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Attoraay Malcalm MacOragar. toll, atoato fey aa M n. Eitoea 
Stoart. caalaaatB parla ar la felgamaaa aurrlaga wiUi 8g t  1C A. L. 
WUIa, laaraa D  Paaa iaU aa |1,8M feaaA Mra. Stoart. wtfa af a 
Strategie Air Caaimaai laajar, matfeer af hla flra ckIMrea. tolS 
MwaaMB a larM atory af tryato la tha aergaaaTa aatomafelle. aaS 
af Btarrylaf the aargeaat feacaaaa afea waa aayyaaadly pragaaal by 
kirn. Sfea la a  Brttlsfe war ferito.

Shehidy Is Symbol 
Of Egyptian Change

By WILTON WYNN 
CAIRO. Egypt (ft—la Uia dayi 

of King Farouk. Egyptian peasant 
Ahmad Shahidy was Httla bettar 
than a slave. Last month, under 
tha rule of Gamal Abdal Nasaar, 
Shahidy was alactad to Parlia-

Tha social changa coming over 
Egypt slnca tha Nasaar ravohitioa 
Is symboliaad by tha atory of She- 
hidy. a httla man who waara a 
nightgown-lika native dress called 
a "galabiya** and makes hla liv
ing farming thraa acres of land 
in tha Nila Delta. Ha is a “fanah.” 
or peasant, one of those masses 
of land-tillara who formed tha 
basis of tha enormous wealth of 
the small upper class la the days 
of Faroul.

Then Shehidy van laadleas. Ha 
paid a heavy rent for a little plot 
on tha vast astatas of Farouk's 
cousin Prince Toussoa. Seventy 
per cent of Egyptians who owned 
land la those days had less than 
half an acre a a ^ .  At tha top of 
tha social pyramid ia Cairo were 
1.700 landowners who held a fifth 
of tha land la tha country. Fa
rouk's family alone owned nearly 
» 0.000 acres, out af a total of six 
millkn cnRivatabla acres in tha 
country.

HE WAS HELPLESS
Against this powerful group the 

Httfe faOah was balplass. Land
lords squeeted exorbitant rents 
out of tha landless and the gov
ernment demanded fantastic tax
es from those who owned an acre 
or so.

Tha old landlords used to tor
ture peasants to wring tha last 
bit of available cash from them. 
A favorito tik k  was to hold a 
burning mass of rags in front of 
the feOah's face and than hit him 
in tha chest. When ha gasped for 
breath, he inhaled tha (lamas. By 
that Uma, he was ready to sur
render his last few piasters to tha 
landlord.

Tha fellahin slipped to J u s t  
about tha lowest standard of Br

ing in tha world. A typical peasant 
house was a wretched mud struc
ture, where the fellah’s family ate 
and slept in tha filth of donkeys, 
water buffaloes, goats and chick 
ens sharing tha Bring quarters 
Tha fellahia had an average of 
three diseaaes each, asualy tra
choma. dysaatary and hilharxia.

When Nasser austad Fhrouk, 
things changed. Land holdings 
were Bmited to HM acros par fam
ily; tha surplus waa sold in smaO 
plots on loQg-term payment plans 
to fellahin working tha land. Land 
rents were fixed a t aavea timaa 
the basic land tax.. Total teduc- 
tion in rents paid by'peasants was 
estimated at 40 million Egyptian 
pounds y e a r l y .  (An Egyptian 
pound equate tZ.M).

LAND REFORM LAW
Aluned Shehidy was one of thoaa 

to benefit from Nasser's land re
form law. He was handed a title 
deed for three acres of land which 
had beloaged to Prince Tousoon. 
Shehidy has »  years to pay for 
the land at about 17 pounds a 
year. Ha used to pay 40 pounds 
yearly to Tousson as ren t

This year Shehidy made a dar
ing decision. Ha deddsd to run 
for Parliament. With his fellow 
paassnis promising him their 
votes, ha entered as a candMatn 
ia the first parUamentary elsc- 
tions since Nasser came to posrer. 
Shehidy had to he approved as a 
candidate by Nasser's Natlooal 
U n i o n  Screening Committoe. 
Three other candidatas also were 
approved, one of them an under
secretary in a govemrasnt minis
try.

In a hot campaign. Shahidy 
sron. On July St, in his galabiya 
and turban, ha took his sent in 
the same chamber where Farouk 
and his landlords once gathered 
ia medieval splendor. R«d de
mocracy probably stiO b  a long 
way off in Egypt. But If a fMlah 
can sit in ParBamant. things must 
be taking a tom for tha bettar 
for Egypt's common man.

Nevada Desert 
Lit By Flash Of 
Nuclear Device

ATOMIC TEST-SITE, Nev. IB - 
Atomic scientists unleashed the 
fury of an atomic exidosion high 
over the Nevada desert today with 
a bright orange flash and a stun
ning shock wave.

T te blast — mudi postponed — 
was detonated at 5:3S a. m.

The force of the blast—equal to 
30,000 tons of TNT—ripped an un
manned Navy bBmp from Its 
moorings in the blast area.

The explosion was detonated 
from a balloon tethered 1,500 feet 
above the test site. This shot, code 
named Stokes, was open to news
men.

They viewed the explosion from 
News Nob, 10 miles from Ground 
Zero. The shock wave shook the 
newsmen and some 500 miBtary 
observers as it rumbled past with 
a thunderous roar.

In Las Vegas, Nev.. sonse 00 
miles to the southeast, the glow 
of the bomb's fireball • lit 
sky brighter than the rising sun. 
It was visible for 10 seconds.

Today’s shot—twdfth ia the cur
rent test series—came Just one 
day after the twelfth anniversary 
of the IMS bombing of Hiroshima. 
Japan.

Congress 
Ponéis Meet 
On

WASHINGTON IB ^  H<
Senate conferees meet today to 
shape the course and set the ceil
ings for fbrelgB ^  spendhig this 
fiscal year.

They wlD seek a compromise 
somewhere between the S3.S17.« 
330,000 authorised by the Senate 
and the 33,116,333,000 voted by the 
House.

Both flgurae are far from the 
33.SM.410.000 originally requested 
by Preeidont Eisenhower. Sea. 
Sparknoan (D-Ala) predicted a 
compromise figure «eund 33J3B,

Ranking Russian
Spy Had Posed As 
Brooklyn Citizen

E D IN  R G IB — Federsl | and information relating te tha
authoritiea ^oday held a  Rusaian atomic energy program.” 
colonel on a  spy indictment and Tha ring conspirad, it said te 
described him as the highest rank- obtain writings, pbotograpiw. neg-

»ot««io tho United StntM u  nn intolli-1 h H instnuMots.
, -«1 u arrseted June 31 at the

. u i S  officers who Hotel Latham in New York by
p lac^  the intelligence agent 6 ^  I immigration officers as aa alien 
***̂ 5^?*..** **** roan, named bim rM jg w  fa u ,|, country ni— iiv

to rto r^  “P ®"
detention center near here under to the, spy ac-
the name of Emil Goldfus. . l u ,

allow newsmen to  talk to Abel. and, after a hearing. Juna 37, was

Headed For Mothball Fleet
The feattlesklp US8 laws, shewn dnrtag MadRecraasaa aseasnvrri eaify Uds year. Is the largest sf 33 
sMps to fee Dssthhalled hi a UB. Navy eceasmy cat aaasnaeed la WasMagtsa. D. C. The 
•I tha lews wfll leave tha Navy wHh aaly ana activa feattlssMp. tha USB

Oliver Hardy, Noted 
Comedian, Is Dead

The penalty, if be te convlctod.
could b# death. msrssdjJ th.

d iS JS .iss .’K s i:'  2 ;
Federal authoritiaa said Abel *!? 7 *“  5* ^ex-

was a colonel in the Soviet State .___,
Security Service -  conwspoudtog , J* “ . 
to the American Central IrtelB-
5 nea Agancy-and that ha ***
ad tha asrvica’s spy activltiaa ta 5 5 “ «  “  1363 aa an nd-
tha UMtad Stataa |Jv»ot to hla work as aa artiat.

Ha first waa Inrought to tha aBan «rolxtaiil
canter at McAllan. abont U  m flaal^gSy «<
south of hart, lor routfaw daoor-l'“ * ^  f. **■
tatioa procaedingB. divteioa. said Abel wan

•n» fadaml Mktiasat iwtamad
Ha also used the nemea Matin

ColBaa and Emil Goldfua. Tbiap-

■"»^»»g low-i»

Congress Backing 
Of Dulles Plan Seen

WASHINGTON (ih — Sen. Mans
field (D-Mont) today predicted 
full congresitional barking for the 
West's proposal to Russia of an 
international air and ground In
spection system against surprise 
attack.

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn), in a separ
ate interview, agreed with Mans
field that Secretary of State Dulles 
has shown ‘‘great initiative" in 
working out the proposal present
ed last week to the five-power dis
armament conference at London.

In general, the proposal would 
open to both air and ground in
spection all of the United States, 
Canada and Russia and most of 
the remainder of Europe, as well 
as areas within the Arctic «rcle. 
The aim would be to let both 
sides In the cold war assure them
selves against surprise attack by 
the other.

Mansfield, a leading Democratic 
spokesman on foreign policy, tow 
a reporter: "Mr. Dulles has called 
the Soviet bluff. It Is now up to 
the Soviet Union to fish or cut 
bait If the Soviet Union il reaUy 
interested In disarmament. It can 
meet this challenge In the spirit 
In which It te offered.

"It te a graet proposal and wiO

be backed up by tha CongreM. 
That is the least Congress can do. 
Russia must accept or confesé its 
principal objective is to try to 
find means to force us to give 
up our only true defense deter
rent—our complex system of air 
bases."

A Moscow radio commentator 
said, however, the proposal could 
serve n o t h i n g  "except purely 
propaganda purpoaes.” He said 
the U.S. Congress would never 
agree to open all this country to 
aerial inspection.

Sen. Gore, a member of the 
Joint Senate-House Atomic En«*- 
gy Committee, called the Dulles 
step a "bold and imaginative pro- 
poaal of the kind for which we in 
Congress have been pleading.”

"For once, we seem to have the 
initiative in the disarmament ne
gotiations,” Gore said, "instead of 
always r a a c t i n g  to Ruaaian 
movas.”

Dulles himself told a news con
ference ha regarded the proposal, 
in which other Western nations 
Joined, as possibly the most signif
icant peace move in history. But 
he cautioned against overopti- 
mism until tha Russians agrea on 
datalte.

3S0.ap0
i f a  big fight betwaan tha lan- 

ato «Mi Ronat confareaa will coma 
ovar a  prsooaad three year  re
volving fund for 
tcraat loans far 
oosnle projacts ia 
conntriaa abroad. TIm Saaate ap
proved the fd l program, bat tha 
Houaa voted to BmR it to 
year.

Both hooaeo voted to aothoriae 
a UMmilBoo-dollar appropriation 
for economic 
this fiscal year. But the Hoase 
struck out Senate-voted autherlty 
for the fund to borrow 7 »  milBone 
from tho Traaanry for oadl of the 
Boceoeding two years.

The S e n a t e  voted te aOew 
lljo o .000.000 for m i l i t a r y  aid 

pUaoa and othor military 
equipmant) and 333 raOBoai for 
defonoe supports (economic aid ta 
htip aOiaa kacp op mlBtaty de- 
fenae connmltinenti) for thte yi 
Tho Houoa slashed tha Itormar to 
IH bilBons. tha latter to 300 mil- 
Bone. The confsreee may split the 
diffcrenca oa thesa itams.

The Senate abo autborlsad mlB 
tary aid for tha fiscal yaar start 
ing July 1. 1918. in tha amount of 
m  bUlions and def< 
totaling 710 misions for that year 

enabit tha Defanaa Department 
put theaa Hams ia tha defoaat 

budget next flacal yaar. bat tha 
Houae rofusad to go along with 
any two-year authorisation.

Howevar. t h a  adminiatratloa 
has advised tha confareea tt would 

not to have tha saeond 
year’s aathorixaUons with any 
limitation on tho amount So Son
ata coofereae probably wiS not 
grguo ovor t M  one.

No Word Yet From 
Missing Girl, 15

PoBce are stiO KmUiw for a IM 
yaar-old girl who ^appeared  
here three weeks ago.

EOS Mee Johnston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Johnston, 1106 
E. 4th, was last seen about 10 
p.m. July 17. She went to church 
at Trinity Baptist and lator went 
for a ride with a man about 31.

The man told officers he return
ed the girl to the church.

Police Investigators and the girl’s 
parents surminMi she left Big 
Spring with relativee, but they 
have not heard any word from 
either the relatives or toe girl.

Prosecution Opens 
Confidential Case

LOS ANGELES (ft-The State of 
CaBfomia oponed prooecution of 
Confidential today with back cop- 
ioa of tha magarina making up a 
larga part of its ammunition.

Some 10 artkloo, portraying al- 
laged Inddenta ia tlw privato livao 
of film figUTM, wera to ha rtad 
Into the record ia an affori to 
prova that Confidential prints ob- 
acena and Bbeloua material.

Tbasa artklaa. plus half a doean 
or so wttneeeee, form the basis 
of a caaa that could product a 

tioa-packed tria l

I

NORTH H(Xl.YWOOD. CaBf (« 
—OBvor Hardy, tha rotund half 
of tha mevia comady team af 
Lanral tmd Hardy, d M  today. Ha 
waa 66.

Death cama at to t homa af Mra. 
Mamie L. Joaea. hit mother-la- 
law. He had auffarod a  paralytie 
straka lait Sept. 13 and had bean 
lueapadteted aiaoe.

He hadn't evaa been able to 
since ha was atrickeo. 

Laurel and Hardy ware the 
moviee' top comedy team for 
yean  after the advent of lound. 
Their filma are still tremendously 
popular aa taterislon.

Hardy had Bved at hb  mothar- 
ia-law*a homa oiaca hit stroke. He 
had baaa sinking staadUy in ra- 
caat montha and Ida aoce phimp 
body was wasted to a  shadow.

Hte wife. LudOe, waa at hb  
skla at tha and.

Staa Launl. 6T. Uvea with hla 
wife at Bsarty  MaBhu.

The specialty of tho two was 
riapstkk comady aad they mas
tered H as few ever have.

Hardy waa aoce deecribed aa 
an alephaot oa tippy-too.

Ha waa too personifleatioB of 
axaaparatiea, hte wee moustache 
quhreiiag aa he batted hte lugu
brious l i t t l e  partner. Laurel 
about.

He wae a foriors gaOaat. ia a 
toom uQ darby, alwajrs eager to

atambte over bis miadiig feet la 
golng to tha ald ef a  fair lady.

Thsaa baste cfaaractoriattes and 
antics mada LannI aod Hardy 
ooa sf to t graatoat laugh predo 
li«  teame thè moviea bave aver

SLAPSTICE A R T im  
For SO years, bBmpaiaed. 

faced H a ^  and skinny, lantarn- 
Jawed L aui^ riowBad their way 
through roore thaa 306 slapattek 
cotnadtea.

Their pictures were as popular 
abroad as they were in the Unit
ed Statee. And today, fUma they 
made nearly 35 y ean  ago 
stiD being shewn on sa  
around tha world aad are rcgalar 
f a n  oo televisioa.

Hardy got into theatrical 
•arid  aa a  fugttivt from too 
■tody of law. He waa bora Jao. 11, 
IM , ia Atlanta. GasJiia attorney- 
father amt him te the University 
of Georgia to prupara far a law 

eor. But youag Hardy devoted 
moot of hte time to thp ^ e e  dab. 
la Us sophomore year he took off 
with a minatnl show.

For a few y ean  he toored toe 
South ao a singer and actor aad 
torn gnvitated into tha-flsdgHag 
moving pictures with thO’ oM Lu- 
bin Films la Jacksonville. Fla., to
ins.

He went with Pathe at Ithaca, 
N.Y.. ia 1915 aad was oofeatund 
with Burt McIntosh. Max Fighara

Soldier Survives 12 
Days In Mountains

aad L atta  Robiosoa In 
famad WaDingíord aertea.

He carne ta  lleByaeed aa 
apadattO la ^
he codewud with a ferodoos scowl | aayooe ta tt 
ea hte faea. Ha dM
drretiag . too.

8POTTED AS CLOWN
But producir Hai Roach 

"Baba” Hardy aa a funoy fat maa 
aad teamed Mm with Staa L ao n l 
a fonner Engiteh drevM aad vau
deville perio r n r  wbo fead beoa 
with Roack daca in ? .

Tba story af Hardy toen be- 
xna Inssparabis f ro a  t M  af 

Laurel They w un as doaa aa aa 
egg aad Ha abaO.

Lanral and Hardy rodo tha 
af popnlarity far SO 

tos bottsm dnppad ant altor 
gumste wRh Iba stndte 

atory motorial Tha laat ef 
ptetnruB mads la HeOywoed was 

ilsaaed te 1045.
With Ihair lllnw a ta  
cord ruaa ta Eagtaod aad Eu

ropa^ toa pair « a barhed oja Ikr- 
s i ^ ^ r r w a l

MM. Hardy w m  atricfcaa with 
pswumcaia aad w tarasd ta tha
UaMad States. Oa hte dsetor's sr-

■9 IttQViCVvl
m  poondi to SM.

la rsoaat yaan, Rardy aad hte 
wita. toa formar Virgtata LudOa 
JofMt. wha waa a stadte aeript 
girl whaR.ttteP were marriad to 
1060. bava Ivud mudoaffy. Ha 
dvercad from hte f in t wlfa. 
mar artraai Myrda Raavua. ta 
1037.

Retaaataf aU Laarri sod Rardr 
movías lo tatavWoa krniight the 
team’o

today ta New York atopped 
daportattea.

POSED AS ARTIST i «e  «a . fe .«»  . .  i .  -
^  haÎÏStad i

^  ** Brooklya. aad waa
thwitm said. v IngteUred aa rjiiHw gt tlia helal

Taylor aald today: “Wa Bave|,;5 ;^ | | ,
toeraaotooiatody aa m  imml-1 NgnMd gg ce-compiratan
* ^ T a ^  am  ate aL Alokaaodr M.Taylor a t e o ^ ^ J T a m  a d  aM Korotkov. MikhaU Sviria aad W  

^  caodMtoaa ta  M  g  
t o a a y m a a t a t o a t  ^

Rdin, Cool Air 
To Cotton

miaatea atea la pnatod fram the 
regiooal effiee ef the launigrafiea 
Service.”

lha detcattaa oaater le aa 
Borthwastrwtaklrta af McAltaa. It 
te a group 
type bd 
M iikm

le the Udted Statai S-
t e f ^ .

Oeeadooally toa 
huadrads ef Mextem 
toe number hae ba« 
eaoUy bacoaea the 

tand to 
gnat d 
Y a r k
mm af eperatloaa waa a

_______ toe
Street frum the Brooktya federal 

a graad JoTy
rsturaad tha

bave

authoritiaa saM
Ahd's

AUSTIN •s

S I aM to

tatua, toe U. S

tat ta the
trai oottea

a
High

fèad crape and paa- 
afAg-

waa amoiao
lataralil' m d  

The luport
dM a d  taha tato 
that have fdtaa a a 

early tote 
la toe High Plaáaa. ceaeMorahta

cod air

Tha iadidiM d named ^  sirgliani i cn ag e  was at the criM 
tad as« ifgi “b a d ” arkaadiag sti«s. Tha

ta "activate aa agaote w W a the 
ItaRed States, cartata am m btn d  
the armed forcee who ware te
poeitiea te acquire tafarmatiea r*- 
lattaf te the aatioad defesoe d  
the United States.”

StTTEM  NOT TOLD
Whether this allegad attempt 

was aat tadtaated 
The todtetment said the atndta 
aa far aialrtag mkreflhaa d  ia- 

farmattea far traaamáaaéea to Se-

EASTON, Wash. «R -  Twelve 
days d  aimless wanderings In the 
Cascade Mountains west d  hare 
ended for a rugged young Army 
officer yeeterday when ha waBtad 
to safety on a logging road.

Limping s l i g h t l y  from a 
sprained knee, Lt. Robert M. 
Hayaohida was otherwise unhurt, 
although he was tired, hungry and 
grimy from his 13-day ordeal.

The 33-yeer-okl officer from 
Minneapolis, a company com
mander at Ft. Lewis, Weah.. vaa- 
iihsd July 35 whra h t left his 
temporary station at the Yakima 
firing center on a flahing trip.

Doctors said to t yooag ofBear 
was aoffering from nothing nMCU 
than mild malnutrttioa la addtthia 
te lag bruisas.

Tha area whara Hayaahida be
came lost is Just east d  tba point 
where Army Sgt. John H. Horae 
d  Maynard. Maas., paraehotad 
from a plane during tha winter 
of 1965.

Horan wandered In the snow- 
dad mountains for four dairs Ha 
walked to safety on snowvhoee 
made from tha racks d  a refrig
erator he found ia a mountain 
cabin.

Easton is 58 miles southeast d
Hayashi^ said ha became lost Seattle, 

when he attempted to return to 
his camp.

Hayashida said he ale Army ra
tions until they ran out and then 
subsisted on htickleberries. He 
said he injured his knee in a fnll 
thp (toy after he became lost. He 
finally reached safety by walking 
towari tha sun each afternoon, 
reached a 'logging road and 
flagged down a truck driver.

ôet Pays
DENVER l«)-Cyril S. Clement's 

automobile was Uckstsd for being 
parked la a block whara street 
cleaning crews w an at work.

Ha sent a 33 chack for Ms fine 
with this note:

"No sign waa seen when I did 
park.

No light te warn ma ta 
dark,

"No thought d  moving car atxt 
day.

"No raasoa why I shouldal 
PV .”

Board Approves 
Water Permit .

AUSTIN UR-The State Board d  
Water Engineers said today it hat 
approved a 56,00l>-acre-foot water 
permit for the West Central Texas 
Municipal Water D isR ^.

Tho district plans to coostruct 
a 13-million-doIIar reaarvotr which 
would provide water for Albany, 
Abilena, Anson and Breckeoridgs.

RsaM  A b d « M th a  
apiraUirs hdlowad oat edna, 
psaefls. bolts, handenfls. ~aar- 
r ta p  aad atanilar artklaa aa t b ^  
ceold ba asad as cootataars far 
tha traaamJsaioa ef tha mlcrofOro.

Tliey arad n  
InatractioaB aad 
tkn, tha todktnMot 

It taM tha ring waa iataraatad 
particulariy in faiformatloa "relat
ing to arms, equipmant and dia- 
position of tha U. S. armad forcea

to Wfi»e to beta 
make a gsad crag, the USDA saéd. 
Mast d  toa High Plaim atee had 
enangh moistare to bring ap vetea- 
tear wheat.

Shawars alao fell acroae North 
Texas, hantflting pastares greoUy. 
The same hsM Irua ta tha traoa- 
Pecot, where showers fell. Tha 
grass ia this teag-dry araa was 
expected ta green, bat needed 
more rain for coatinoed growth.

Cattle aad sheep were ta 
ally good condiUaa aver 
state.

la another report tesoad today, 
Ota U8DA saM toot toe 1837 calf 
crop ta Texas te exported te total 
3.TÑ.30O—don a eight per oaat 
from 1303. This rssoltea from a 

populatioa d  two-: 
plus a

centage.
In its weekly crop and 

reoadup. toa USDA saM sorghum 
combining te going fuO tilt ta Coa- 
tral Ttxas and getting under way 
ia the northern blacxlands, with 
yields clasidfied aa "promising.”

Prather Adamant 
About Moving Out

ALAMOGORDO. N. M. UP — isusd in US. District Coart hora 
Three deputy U. S. Marshals be- yesterday. U.S. Marshal George 
gin a second attempt today to Beach then ordered the three do^ 
evict M-year-oM John Prather j ntiea to remove Prather from the

R«vtrs« Twist Change
MARBLEHEAD, Mesa. If) - IB  

a reversal d  the usual see dransa, 
a yachtsman yesterday rescoea 
tha Coast Guard. Mr. and Mrs. 

I William Welch were truising in 
to t their power boat when they spot

ted s small vessel aground. Pull
ing tu» vsasd fret wiUi a (kw Baa, 
Welch dlscovarsd It was a Coast 
Guard patrd  boat from Qloacen- 
tar.

Daaesr Tempest Otarm. 13, wha 
has amfettlsaa te feecsoM a Ora- 
nn tle  actress, appisrs hi this 
seag • nttiag felt d  Jersey at Ike 
Lea Aageles HaO af Reesrds te 
file a pelltlM ta drap feer real 

B. B e^er, a a d  
stage same. Tsm- 

a strlpteaaer fey trade, a ^  
wMk Attsraey Nathan

1

from his 37,000 acre ranch in 
southern New Mexico.

The oM man. who soys ha will 
(Ba on the ranch he built 84 years 
ago. last night barricaded hte 
house after federal officers re
turned here for a cooacil d  war.

Prather's daughter. Mrs. Hat 
Gaba, and her husband, of El 
Paso. Tex., last night Journeyed 
to the ranch to talk to the old 
man.

The marshals, sent to toe Otero 
County Ranch yesterday, returned 
to Alamogordo after having foiled 
to carry out a government order 
to evict Prather.

Tha rancher has refused to 
leave the land which the Army 
has taken over for an axtenskia 
to to# huge McGregor firiag 
range.

A srrit d  aaalatance ordering 
the raaehor frem to t land waa ta

land by force if neceeoary.
Prather toM reportera the d e^  

utiee arrived at Ms raach honM 
about 1:30 p.m. and c a o ^  Mm 
unamned aixl away from Ms 
bouse.

Three aad-a-half hoora later 
they left.

Pratoar was atlB thera.
Tha dflears did not touA tha 

rancher, who told them rapaalii* 
ty they woidd have te  MO U n  ta  
make Mm move.

Prather has turned donni a  
Army offar d  330l,6tt fOr Ma 
holdings.

He has ateo seurnad m  after
which would tat him Uva aut Ma 
Ufa sa toa prsparty If ha

SI

tf
I
j

sign a team agrwlM  that toa lao i 
wouM ga ta the aO ta ry  a t *  hla

rm  fla jr ia
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State Slum Plans

• v̂ ;-

4 Í;

AUSTIN iH-The new Statf Ur
ban Renewal Advisory Committee 
yesterday debated how to halt and 
eliminate slum conditions in Texas 
cities and towns, then decided on 
another meeting Aug. 19 

Federal House and Home Fi
nance Agency plannii^ director 
Tracy Augur of Washington told 
the committee the program need
ed local support to succeed.

“ It gets back to the .desire of 
the people who want to do some
thing.” Augur said. “We must give 
aid if they officially request it. You 
set up the ré g u lâ t!^  for the 
towns wliich will-^wiicipate."

No decisions were made on reg
ulations for dti^le'îunder 2&.000 
population seeking federal aid to 
plan slum clearance. However, 
chairman Joe Driakell of Fort 
Worth urged adoption of minimum 
housing ordinances by pvticipat- 
ing towns. Proper zoning also 
was suggested ■ as a requirement.

The joint federal-state-town pro
gram would encourage cities under 
25.000 population to plan for urban 
development, public improvement

works hnd tb -eliminate .and pre
vent recurrenc« of blight areas.

It also would provide grants 
through the Fetiltral Housing Act 
with up to one-half the planning 
costs sustained by the cities.

State Health Commissioner H ^- 
ry Holle said the joint action 
“marked the birth of a new era 
in urban development.” The c«ii- 
mittee was appointed by and is 
under Holle’s administration.  ̂ !

“One of the humanitarian acts i 
of the 53th Legislature was pas
sage of House Bills 70 and 43A; 
which put Texas on a ' par with ; 
any o tW  state, and ahead of most 
in the bright new field of urban 
development.” Holle said.

House Bill 70 authorises cities 
to vote whether they want to spend 
money to rehabilitate slum areas. 
The federal government would 
participate, paying two-thirds of. 
the cost. .
" House Bill 434 charged the State 
Health Department with assisting 
cities under 2S.000 population in 
planning rehabiUtation of slum 
areas. The law goes into effect 
Aug. 22.

House Again Blocks 
AF Academy Chapel

Adlai Scores 
'Political'Debt 
In Gluck Case

with his nomination M ambaaa- 
dor.

Gluck drew criticism at home 
and abroad after ha displayed a 
lack of knowledge of some phases 
of Asian pi^tical affairs when 
questioned by the Senate commit
tee. For instance, he said he was 
unfamiliar with the name of Cey
lon’s Prime Minister. Solomon 
Bandaranaike.

Drugitort Typt? Big Spring
DENVER Wt — This want ad 

appeared in the Denver Post: 
rVCowboys wanted. Must be of 
sober habits and know their busj- 
nes.s. Phone or apply to Paradise 
Guest Ranch, Woodland Park, 
Colo.” . •

Work, Not Fun
n«a Lerkkart W MtdUed pemps away ee Us Ucyrie wMb Mf des- 
Um Um  hi l i e d - U  regaia remmaed ef Us partialty paralysed 
left leg. He was aaeaact—s far IT da.va after a -tt ra lftrr slag was 
fired M a Us fareWad. aa he asd a IS-year-aM aelghbar pUyed with 
tha gaa. He kas regatoed partial aae af Us Masha. Whea he left 
tha haapiul he waS wMhaat ase af Us left ana aad leg.

Council Planning 
Catholic Parleys

W-ASHINGIDN i ^ F o r  the sec
ond time in two years, the House 
has blocked plans to build a mod
ernistic chapel at the new Air 
Force Academy

Subject to a roll call \oto to- 
da>'. the House decided 102-53 yes
terday to forbid use of funds in 
a money bill to build the chapel 
as it is now designed.

Widespread protest in 19SS 
against the original design of the 
chapel caused the Air Foret to 
abandon those plans and to await 
further action by Congreu before 
building the chapel at iu  academy 
at Colorado Springs. Colo. For a 
time, the entire academy project 
was threatened then

a placo of worship more in har
mony with the surroundings.” he 
added.

Rep. Flood iD-Pat told the 
House the design had been ap
proved by three established reli
gions and by a board of the coun
try's leading architects.

"The 19 spires reach to the 
of the Rockies.” he said.

Rotarians Watch 
Tornado Movies

W. D. Bony, local Civil Defense, 
coordinator, projected motion pic- j 
tures of the tornado which struck 

The Air Force came back th is : ^*^** ,'***, durag the Ro-j 
\-ear with new plans and a re-j luncheM Tuesday,
quest for three milbon dollars to I. The film sh w H  d e e t r u ^  1̂  
su rt the project, but the House'"» ^»*» «>? »»» Uniado which; 

__ damaged or destroyed more than
buildings. The pictureOn 600NEW HA\"E.N. Coaa '.^ P ro t- ,th e  meeung. on the e\e of tu  ad- 

estaot and OrthiMlox church ofTi- joumnwnt. pondered wtijg to do
oals  hava deaded to undertake a about areas of reported friction on I one critic called the new chapel
broad tequiry inte problems eflreUgisM matters-particularly ia'plan a monstrosity A supporter luncheon was'
reUgie« liberty. It mniMMtm dl-|RanaB Catholic couatnee. conceded H is “a bit futuristic.” , i
rect taka with Romaa Cathode R finally was on a motion by th e ! The money was included in a^ announced that Rotary'
leaders. iMest Rev. Geoffrey Francu Fish-1 supplemental money bill carrying q  m««!« Hislev will nav

la a turbulent session af the er, archbishop of Canterbury, thatj ll.591.SiO ST for miscellanoous annual visit to the local dub 
Worli Coundl of Churches, d d e-ltte  dmiThinen a p p r o v e d  th is:programs, mainly mUitary coo- ^  Vondav and Tucedav Ac-

wUl include a ckib L e m -a mass of proposed reeeluboea-!m h ^  be esked to arrange for.had asked 11.960.741.997. 1 ,^  ^  , . 3,  Monday in the
k S ifd  J i b i L r i i L t i  *'•“ *** '«*•- Semot. a tea honoring Mrs. Hig-C a f ^  C M rcb-aad BMsd them "* «*»»“«•* ‘“ 'ley at 9 pm . Monday ia tba How-

^  ^ _____  S S I“  CathoBe aad otlwr couo- ^  inchidea: «rd House, and Higley's official
iBstend of Issuing preooM j^ ______  . fo r mUiUry coostniction. 91.-1 vis« *t a ladies’ day luncheon a t ,

meals, the council’s pedey-matotf ’ The arefabuhop said that the s21.soo.ooo. compared with an ad-i noon Tuesday
C ertrd  Committne decided U put step would lead to ”a direct op- ministrstion request for I1.7M.-, __________
hs dtplamati ta wort. '  1500,000 12'» million dollars for a

“Other means can be much Church about matters which a n t e ' W a s h i n g t o n  airport n ea r! ^ ® 'l * * ’®** l / O m O g t *
m «  efltoem 0«  f ^ a l ^ ^  ' Burke. Va . for which 35 millions: V « h i c l « *  T u t t d o V
menta. said LuUMraa Btriiop • n u t  is a tembly important had been asked; 15 millions for' ^
HaoM Lflje of Hangover. Ger- ',n d  compln matter.” he said 
maoy. “Negofiations. correapond- • can't rua away from it. And 
eaee and paraeaal viafts caa oftea ^hat I'm propoetng is not running 
pradace nnora results.” ' away from it. M is the quiet and

But there was a xwrbal tida as responsible way.”
Several resohitioas

IC T  Official Talks 
At Jury Hearing

AlfSTlN iJh — James Cage ef 
Dallas, who was president of the 
ICT Insurance Co. wrhen h 
lapsed, appeared before the Trav

by the Rev 
Dr Martin Nieipoeller of Wies
baden. Germany, and by others, 
had been effarwi. hitting at poli- 
ries in predominantly Roman 
Cathobr countries 

The Rev. Dr. Charles Westphall 
of the French Reformed Church

disaster relief: 913.317.000 for the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, a cut 
of ti.43«.00n: and $2.200.00 for a 
U S exhibit at Moscow next year, 
the full amount asked.

The amendment to knock out 
the chapel construction money 
was offered by Rep Scrivner 'R- 
Kan>. who said the Appropria
tions Committee saw a model of 
the proposed chapel

*T am not opposed to rhapels 
as such, but this it not a chatM.”

A 1949 Pontiac was damaged 
extensitely and a 1961 Ford less 
seriously when the two cars got 
together at the intersection of FM 
700 and the Air Base Road at 
noon Tuesday, the Highway Patrol 
reported.

The patrol said that Bobby I<ee 
Tinnion. rammed his Ford into 
the rear end of the second car 
driven by Donald George Oden.

Neither driver was injured.

col- sharply objected "It would be in- ^
—  — - 7-, - - . ,  a  "  ** H r ie s e n b e d  it as being .

France which is mainly Riv ’’cathedral of poUshed alomimim” 
^ r o m m e i i t  an his ">•" Catholic, he said. ’’There is '»«'» •* aluminum spires 

* * * , , " ^  " •  •" ' "  perfect bberty and increasing re-' “1" •  P»“"
^ S T i i^ d i s i a n t  cousin to Be«-^*P^ Proteslanu I feel «»ne- M~ntsins. the engineer, and
Jack Cage, founder and promoter 
ef the K T firm, whe wae last re
ported in Rm de .Taneiro BenJack 
Cage was quoted several weeks 
ago M saying he srauM return la 
Taxas t o ^  or tomorrow to face

thing similar u  happening in planners could ha\ e come up with ‘

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st M.

Italy.’

University Board ^ ̂  « More You! GO
tho ts»o embezzling indictments re- r  . 1 r  ^  1
turned against him by a Dallas 0 6 1 $  L C a S C  0 3 1 6
County grand Jury.

James Cage testified before AUSTIN P — The University 
House and Senate mvesUgaling Land Board announced yeeterday 
rommittee* that he took over its first mineral lease sale ef the 
when BenJack Cage was ousted year would be held Oct. 22 for 
early ia 1969 but claimed the firm 49ono acres of land 
was in such bad shape that it i Income from the leases goes to 
could not he kept out of receiver- the permanent university hind

B E L I and Make Sure
You Have Adequate 
Auteinobile Insurance

ship
Dist.AUy. .Les Procter .<aî  Die 

local grand jury would no{' hear 
any more ICT witnesses tomorrow 
but might return to the probe next 
Tuesdav

2S2which now totals more than 
million dollars 

The 196 tracts of land include 500 MAIN, 
parts of Andrews. Crane. Upton,,
Reagan. Crockett. Iraan. P e c o s .
Terrell and Ward counties

R O B ER T S T R IP LIN G  IN S. A G EN C Y
iS DIAL AM ].]M 1

iNf THt TfUVtLtBIt, Hftlof4

Our FIRST And ONLY Sal« This Year

Elrods 8 0 6  E. 3rd•• .. "S

A STORE-WIDE SALE THAT CONTINUES, 
THROUGH THURSDAY. ALL OUR REGULAR 

MERCHANDISE -  EVERY ITEM REDUCED. 
COME SHOP AND SAVE -  YOU W ILL BE 
PLEASED WITH PRICES AND SELECTIONS

AT ELROD'S

. i :«

Embrace ’
Mrs. EdUh Taylor. 55. left, of 
tlValtham. Mass., aod Mrs. Aiko 
Taylor. 27. aa Okiaawaa, em
brace at New York's lalematioa- 
al Airport oa tho latter’s arrival. 
Karl Taylor, a storekeeper for 
tho Corpo of Eaglncers. tUvorced 
Edith la 1959 aad retaraed t a  
Okiaawa where he married 
Aiko. They hod two girls before 
he died ia 1954. The girls have 
bcea bviag with Edith whe ar- 
raaged far Aike to coma to the 
U.S. The womee left the airport 
for Waltham aad a rmnioa with 
tha gtrls.

NEW YORK (gl-Adlai E. SUv- 
enson says the appointment of 
Maxwell H. Gluck as ambassador 
to Ceylon is “another example of 
the cynical payment of ^litical 
debts at the expense of our friends 
and international respect."

The 1952 and 1956 Democratic 
presidential caadidate also says 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion has “done great damage to 
our diplomatic services from the 
outset.”

Stevenson made the comment at 
a news conference yesterday, sev
eral hours after he arrived by 
plane from a three-month tour of 
Europe and Africa.

He went to the news conference 
with prepared statements on eco
nomic and political developments 
in Europe and Africa, civil rights 
in the United States, disarman^nt 
and the Gluck appointment.

President Eisenhower’s appoint
ment of Gluck was approved by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee after a hearing and later 
was confirmed by the Senate.

Gluck, head of a chain of dress 
stores, testified before the com
mittee that he contributed between 
$20.000 and $30,000 to last year’s 
Republican presidential campaign.

Eisehower has said that Gluck’s 
contribution had nothing to do

n r *̂̂ ' 5
(m ta im ta l ami B R A N I F F

4̂ . NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON
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WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1$M GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Call Continental at AM 4-8971

U o n tm e n ta lMJA/mm

1 9  « Q O P R .H 4 L T tO ^ W 1 T M  ■ ■ A N IiP  A IN W A V »  ^

------- -̂----------------

: ^ O O D ; Í V e 4 b  
T i n t s

•I; u r
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L IFE T IM E  G L .\R A N T E E
A sk  03 about it!

^  ?-■# U v- - \ i

3-T SUPER-CUSHION ky

g o o d /¥^e a r
Tire vaine unmatched at a 
rock bottom price

F i l s  m o s t  P l j ’i n o o t h s ,  F o r d s  

C h e v r o l e l i  H u d s o n s ,  N a s h e s ,  

a n d  S t u d e b a k e r s .

• Famous Goodyear quality imide and ootf
• Exclusive 3-T Cord Body is more resistant 

to shocks and bruises!
• Tough, durable construction means longer, 

safer mileage!
• Extra safe stop-start traction from famooe 

Stop-Notch tread design!
• Save now! Trade for 3-T Snper-CuahioR 

by Goodyearl

$>ze 6.00 X 16 fiH older 
model» of Plymouth, 
Ford, Chevrolet, No»h 
end Studebober.

Size 7.10 X 15 fit« 
Dodge, Bvkli, Noth, 
Old», Merewry, Pontine 
ond Hud»on.

FOUR for as Hale
as $1^5  a week!

G O O D YEA R  
SER V IC E STO RE

Dial AM 4-5171

D RIVER T R U C K  & 
IM PLEM EN T CO .

Linm a Highway pial AM 4-5214
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Mockingbird Has Big 

Bag Of Varied Tunes

B j  KAMON COFFMAN •
Several kinds of birds imitate 

the songs of other birds. The star
ling, for example, can utter the 
songs of meadow larks, w o o d  
peweee and bluebirds. The cat
bird and the brown thrasher also 
pick up the songs of other birds. 
The catbird was given its name 
because it imitates howls, whines 
and other sounds of cats, in addi
tion to the songs which it adopts.

Ranking above all those, how
ever, is the mockingbird. He has 
been called the “king of song.” 
and can sing more tunes than any 
other bird.

North America is the home of 
the mockingbird. It is chiefly

SEVENTEEN

r ï
A BiocUagUrd.

heard—and. seen—aouth of t h e  
Ohio River, and south of t h e  
Missouri. It ranges down 'into 
northern Mexico, and is common 
in nuny parts of southern states

—from Maryland to Florida and 
Texas. ^

Mockingbirds do, however, drift 
to northerly parts. They have been 
repmted- at various points in the 
Great Lakes area, and have been 
observed nesting in southern Wis
consin.

These birds sing at their best 
in southern states. In a southern 
woodland (or inside the limits of 
a dty) we may hear the sounds 
of a bobwhite, the scream of a 
pigeonhawfc, the sweet song of a 
bluebird. Even though it is broad 
daylight, the notes of the whip- 
poor-will may come next. Since 
the whip-poor-will is a “night 
bird,” we suspect that something 
is out of line. Yes! The tricky 
mockingbird is giving a program!

Not content w i t h  imitating 
songs, the mockingbird m a k e s  
sounds of the barnyard. He may 
cackle like a hen or crow like a 
rooster. He can whistle or make 
a squeaking noise.

Mockingbirds show t h e i r  
bravery during the nesting sea
son. 1 have seen one of them 
swoop down near the ground and 
fly within a few inches of t h e  
back of a cat. At the same time 
that bird made noises, as if say
ing to the cat. “You keep away 
from our nest!”

For NATURE sccUoa ef your 
scrapbook.

To obuin •  froo copy of Uio Ulustntod 
Uonot OB Uw 'WoTOn Wondort* o ( tho 
World" oond o toU-oddrooood. oumped oo- 
Tolop# to Undo Boy hi earo o( Iblo 
Dovipopor.

MEN IN SERVICE

1  w ondt H you’d  mind unzipping my shop
ing bag."

Bigamy Suspect 
Enters Seclusion

EL PASO OH—Freed on bond 
after a week in Jail on a bigamy 
charge. English-bom Mrs. Eileen 
Stuart, 29, went into seclusion last 
night. Her lawyer said he would 
try to arrange a meeting of the 
woman with her five children.

Her two supposed husbands. Ma|. 
Charles Stuart Jr., M. and Sgt. 
Allen WiDe, 29. confronted each 
other in a hearing which was held 
to decide court-martial charges 
against WiUe.

The sergeant Is accused of adul
tery, bigamy, aggravated assault 
and extortion. He has admitted he 
married Mrs. Stuart, who had nev 
er been divorced from Stuart, be
fore a Justice of peace in El Paso 
July 20. and thM he pointed a 
pistol at Stuart to make him sign 
an agreement to grant a divorce 
to his wife of eigM years.

TIm hearing resulta ate under 
study by Geo. Sam RusaMl at F t  
Bliss.

Jimmie R. Porter, son of Mrs. 
Alice Porter, 1007 State, an Air 
Force ROTC cadet at Texas AAM 
College, is presently attending the 
Air Force ROTC summer training 
camp at James Connally AFB, 
Waco. Cadet Porter, who has ̂ com
pleted his Junior year in advanced 
Air Force ROTC, is attending the 
four weeks of summer training as 
a pert of his Reserve officer train
ing at college. While at Waco, 
Cadet Porter wiU observe and 
actually participate in Air-Force 
operations. Following graduation at 
Texas ASM College, he .will be eli
gible for appointment as a second 
lieutenant in the Air Force Reserve 
and for entry into flight training 
to win the coveted silver wings 
an Air Force pilot.

A-SC Jack Culpepper,-i,Hdena,^ 
Mont., is home on leave vlMtil 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,  ' 
Culpepper, 1508 Scurry, and his 
sistw and hrother-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mac Edmiston, Ellis Homes.

The latest young man to enlist 
in the Navy through the locisl 
Navy recruiting office is James 
Paul Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Horn, Ellis Homes Apart
ments, Big Spring.

Horn was sworn into the Navy 
at Albuquerque, N. M.. prior to 
being transferred to the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif., 
for 10 weeks recruit training.

After this basic training is com
pleted he will be given 14 days 
leave to come home before report
ing to his ultimate duty assign
ment.

• • •
HUTCHINSON -  Ens. James H. 

Conley, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.< W. Conley of 1411 Lancaster, 
Big Spring, is undergoing instruc
tion with the Advanced Training

, JIMMIE R. PORTER

Units at the Naval Air' Station, 
Hutchinson, Kans.

The air station is designed to 
train naval cadet and student of
ficers in the flying of multi-en
gined land based p ^ o l  bombers. 
Naval cadets and student officers 
begin their training by teaming 
the basic prindptes of muhl-en- 
gined flights.

Chessman Book 
Smuggling Method 
Bared By Paper

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (P-Caryl 
(Chessman, condemned convict- 
authfsr, hid the outlawed manu
script of his new book between 
sheets of used carbon paper, a San 
Francisco newspaper said today.

The Chronicle said. Chessman 
typed the 180,005-word manuscript 
of “The Face of Justice” on car
bon paper. Then he hid the manu
script carbon among five boxes of 
used carbons. Repeated searches 
of his cell failed to uncover the 
manuscript.

Chessman, who also wrote best 
seller “Cell 2455, Death Row” and 
‘Trial by Ordeal,” said he would 
never tell how the manuscript was 
smugllod from his San Quentin 
prisoir cell and sent to his New 
York agent.

Warden Harley 0. Teets had 
forbidden him to write the third 
book for publication.

A Los Angeles jury in 1948 con
victed Chessman, now 36, on 17 
coûtais, including two of kidnaping 
with bodily barm, a capital of
fense in California, attempted 
rape, perversion and robbery.

A recent U.S. Supreme Court 
order for a new hearing on his 
charge that the official transcript 
of the Los Angeles trial was “pre
judicially incomplete and inaccur- 
rate” ruulted from his long fight 
to escape the gas chamber.

Indictments Made 
In Jail Slaying .

REDWOOD CITY. Calif, (f^- 
The San Mateo County grand Jury 
returned murder indictments last 
night against three young prison
ers in the “kangaroo court” kill
ing of a fellow Jail imnate July 27.

Robert Young, a 38-year-old Illi- 
nois-bora tranMent, was found 

ui^ng by a towel from an over
head pipe. Deputies first* thought 
it was suiAde but teamed that he

Temptation?
JERSEY CITY, N.J, («-Hudson 

County Treasurer Frank J. Farley 
received Its  in the mail without 
any explanation but with a word 
of advice. An unsigned note read; 
'To county treasure (fie). Please 
put this in. Hudson Coimty treas
ure for me. It don’t  belong to me 
or to you. Don’t <be.tempted.”

had been gagged and choked to
death. ;

Indicted were Dan Lee Howard. 
18, of Lof Angelas; Joee Delbert 
VdteidMimer, 19. of San Joee; 
and Vera Williams, 10, of San 
Frandsco.

Havt Yov Triad • • •

L I N I M E N T
Get It At Your Favorito 

Local DRUG STORE

FREE PRESCRIPTION 
DELIVERY• ■ i ■

ANYW HERE IN BIO SPRING CITY LIMITS

CUNNUKM^liups
♦■Qw rtNitY maeisoañVf

W A R D S T
221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8261

IRteV UmRO

G U A t A M T I f O  T O  S A T l S f V  
KIIPS f | | T  c o m  COMI ■rABif

' oi 'oo\ RtD ARROW L;»ooucn

f o o o r ê i t u
T oday-yoti can get a brand-new 'S 7  
B u ic k -a t a price that wiN make you 
Stand up and cheer. Now at our 
sensational Buick Sales Roadeol

Abuteocf
■fa pit pieimt ao

$

O ur u sed  car m arket it boom ing 
right now. Your car’s  worth plenty 
more to u s right now. So  come and 
swap It for a '5 7  Buick-bright riowi

Wards Best! 5 wash, 2 rinse 
temperatures, any fill level

239.95

Wards dryer automaticaly 
stops when clothes are dry!

—os eodi fobrtc deleniiines 
bs own woihing cycle wMh 
rotating agitator. Centerpost 
type comes weor, Mnt—ro- 
qvire ipeciol wosh eyelet.

«5 DOWN

Air hkrm  rigitf Mo IwnblnQ 
clolIlM fO€ foflOfy OOOR 
hiÇo SioooA woH botkit'k  
gonlle to fabrics. Perforotod 
drum dryers snog dotheŝ  
tohe iowger to dry, Ghooea 
teoM 3 drying heots.

t c o n o m ic a ly  p r ic e d  tw iR t
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A Bible Thought For Todey
If ye then be riien with Christ, seek those things which 
are above, where Christ sitteth on the right nand of 
God. (Colossians 3:1)

County Has Stake In Revaluation
Th* many citliens concamad with see- 

inc a naw order established in the fiscal 
affairs of our various governmental agen- 
ciet wilt be encouraged to know that the 
Howard County Commissioners Court h «  
agreed to another conference looking to
ward uniform regulation of taxable prop
erties

While it is not certain that the county 
will join the City of Big.Spring and the 
Big Spring Independent School District, 
the willingness to take a look at the val- 
oation proposition should serve some pur- 

, . pose.-
The city and the school district already 

have agreed to arrange for re^aluation— 
a procedure that certainly is needed. It 

.groutd be in the interest of the taxpayers 
the'County rolls could be brought into 

the same sur\ey. For one thing, the pro
portionate cost of making the sun ey could 
be reduced for all concerned. For anoth- 

.^er. the many taxpayers who have prop
erty on ail three gov ernmental rolls would

Congress Authority Over Spending
Hanging lire in the House is Senate 

Bill 434. adopted in the Senate .lune S 
by unanimous vote—a bill which the 
Hoover Commission said in would
save the federal government more than 
$3 bilLon a year

Subsequent to Senate action, the House 
Government Operations Committee unsuu- 
mously cleared the bill for House action. 
On June 29 the White House reaffirmed 
the President's support.

But the measure has powrerful enemies 
in the House, and an apparent effort to 
stall K there is reported. This opposition 
IS reportedly led by Chairman Clarence 
Cannon iD-Mo> of the Appropriations 
Committee and the committee's former 
chairman. Rep John Tabor iR-NY>. Pre
sumably the measure wroukl put a curb 
on the committee's almost unlimited pow
er. and the Houaa ia always jaalous of its 
powar over money matters.

What the bill propoaea to do is this- 
It would raatore Congress' lost control 
over the nation's pursaatrings. These con
trols have been lost, its proponents say. 
because Congress authorizes appropna- 
iiona af funds not in tarms of astimated 
or actual payments, but in tarms of oMi- 
gatiens to pay. This often results in the

David  Lawrence
Last Chance For A Civil Rights Bill

theWASHCVGTO.V-AU the talk about 
Senata's **chril rights'* hill being "weak" 
and ns likely to be rejected by the Houae 
or poasibly vetoed at the Rliitt Houaa 
seems to h art been largely the result of 
r.Tiotional pique or hasty judgment.

Fof If (he House now accepted the 
measured-even without any changes—It 
would rspi esent the biggest single victory 
in nearly a century (or the proponents 
of a BO<alled "right to vote" bill

It couM. on tha otbar hand, prova vir
tually the last chance to gat such a bill 
into law. For oppoaitioa to the attempt 
to coarc« the states ta thair handling of 
local problams is mounting tvarywbrre. 
P is bacoming apparaot also to aome of 
the labor union stratagtats that “civil 
rights** lafislatwn can become a two-edged 
sword and legally inhibit many of the 
prevloQa practices of labor unions It can. 
for instance, add momentum to the cru
sade ia behalf of "right to work" laws m  , 
V lEoroutb iottght by tbe unions baesuse 
It wouM-'Creak up tha^ monopoly. For. 
tbe right to keep a job'srithout joining a" 
unioa is as much entiUad to the orotectioa 
of the Constitution as Is the tight to vote.

There is one feature of the pending 
Senate bill, moreover, which transcends 
everything else in advantages to its spon
sors. It Is really worth more than a vic
tory ia the technical squabble over whether 
.niry trials should or should not be granted 
in criminal contempt cases It Is to be 
found In the section of the bill which 
provides for the establishment of a Nation
al Commission on CKU Rights with tha 
pnwrer of *'pitlle»s publicity”  If the cause 
of Ihe prarKtfMm||k what they jay it is 
and. If by v u b t^ ^ ^  atizens of any race 
wlo are really eligible to vote being 
prevented from doing to on a large scale, 
the open hearings of the national com
mission over a period of only a couple 
years would build up such a public opinion 
as would quickly bring about a legislative 
remedy of some kind The so-called 
"liberals" of the North have more to gain 
than lose by getting the House to approve 
a bill that tbe Senate will not filibuster 
against but will accept now.

The Big Spring Herald
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tb rbjbbi br bdü bB bSbanUMt npt AS bdrtr- 
iwaw brUbn bfw bCbtBMe «  mit bbtu bnir

Do It Yourself
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S  aas SMWML firm br ter- 
I WZ li*bb bZ Ullb 
irwibd «sbb bbint S  sa awbtwBbbi

Tbb IrrbM
B ClrrMMWn.

GEORGETOWN. S. C. 'A—One motorist 
with a droU saota of *‘let the other guy do 
it'* left his dusty, dirty, sleek new auta- 
moMk parked downtown here. Written on 
tha aids was tha brief message; "Waab 
me "

bf AM Mrbnhttbb
RBPitxssirrATmc

IbtbTb. SZ NbObaM Sbnr. Namesake
4-A Big Spqng HerfHd, Wed.. Aug. 7, 1957

PHILADELPHIA iP -  Joe College u  
student at St. Joseph's College here.

be entitled to have uniformity and tha 
up-to-date assAsments.

There b  a natural, and understandable, 
hesitancy, on tha part of, some public of
ficials to make any move that might in
crease taxes. It may be wistful thinking, 
but the most oompetent people considering 
a revaluation fsel that over-all tax Itvels 
would not nacaasarily go up. but t.hat 
many inequities wrould be remedied.

This, if course, is the goal. The city 
and school are floundering along on a ta
ble of valuations marly 10 years old; the 
county’s basis (or taxes is many years 
older, and even mere lacking in equity and 
in modem business principles

I’p-dating the tax rolls is important, if 
our local agencies are to continue to meet 
tbe burdens they have to carry now, and 
wilt have to carry in the futare. Tax
payers are entitled to a modem and fair 
basis. This applies to those paying county 
taxes, too. and it is to be hoped that there 
will be participation on the part of all the 
agenacs.

\ y '

A

J

speziding agency going ahead and spending 
more money than Congress intended, then 
coming back and saying, in affect. "Wall, 
we've got this far along and wa ve run out 
of money, so let's have soma more.'* It 
also results in spending agendM thinking 
up ways of spending all the money obli
gated (or. wh^her there is a valid excuse 
for it or not.

Tho way Soo. Ktnoody <0-Mass) ex
plains the purpoaa of tho ponding bill ia 
this: "CoBcroaa would limit budget ap
propriations to om yoor, oven loog-rango 
progroms. Thon, before granting additional 
funds. Congroas would require the spend
ing ageocieo to file annual progress re
ports showing how the momy was spent 
and what we received for it. In this way 
Congreis could maintain constant, close 
control of expooditures”

la T ie«  of tho groat demand and need 
for cloaar-haulsd spaodiag practices, this 
bill makes good aoUd sense. Under exist
ing custom, oneo Coagross obligates the 
Treasury to pay out a spsdflcd sum. the 
governmaot ia committed for all fiAure 
years to go oo paying until completion 
of-tho project. regardloM of how cmdi 
tiom inight change moantiim

5 ^

MrVbbfM!

Going, Going

Jam es  Marlow
Was Demo Strategy Smart?

WASHINGTON — Domocrals it: only 19 Republicans, 
have mamuvorod the Republicans Domocrats. against.

but 107

into a position where they may 
decide it's necessary to kill the 
civil rights bill or let it die. Was 
this politically smart*

By their t a c t i c s  Democrats 
avoided a party split But South
ern Negroes lose if the bill doesnit 
become law. And Northern .No-

Onta more an ideotical bill « as 
boitlsd up in FasUand's commit- 
tee. with m  proapact of ito aver 
getting out on tha Sanata floor (or 
a voto. Uaually tuch a bill dooant 
get to tha floor until sont tbort 
with committoe approvai.

Tha Sanato Republicans ttunned
gross, whoso vote is becoming in- Domocroto by proposing to by- 
creasingly important to both par
ties. will watch what happens

TW reported plan of House leaders to 
drop the measure at this session and try 
again next January la a piece of mistaken 
judgment which they some day will re
gret. For education oo tho trlol-by-jury 
issue is increastog throughout the coun
try. and tbe next bill may extend even 
further the scope of jury tnals u  "crimi
nal contempt" cases

Thera is m  logical reason, (or example, 
why jurioa should be limited merely to 
questioes of (act in contempt cases when 
ihare are vital quoatioos of law as well 
to be decidod. Abo, to argoo.,.aa tome 
of the critics are doing, that tha' languago 
of the Saaate bill invadoa the aoti4ru.<t 
field, ia to concede ttiat. ia the highly 
complicated matters of tcoofMaic strife, 
a bt^ineasman can be asot to jail without 
a trial by jury for a tacbaical violation 
of aa injiniction

RuaineaBmen. when tha laaua is fully 
explained, will protest that they are cKi- 
zens. too, and deserving of the benefits 
of the so-coUed "civil righta*' legislation 
Business hitherto haant uadarstood the 
issue, and If the debate can be extended 
through the next sasaioa of Congrass. op- 
pooanta of "judgt-mada law" may find

strong allianct of businaaa and labor 
g^ups fighting them to insure jury trials 
in injuactioo cases

Pobtically, the Republicans are attribut
ing an exaggerated value to the "civil 
rights'* issue They are thinking only of 
Negro votes to be won over from the 
Dwnocrats in the North, forgetting that 
the votes of most Negroes. like those of 
most everybody else, are influenced 
largely by economic iaouoa Wbat gooe 
into the pay envelope 52 times a year is 
likely to remain uppermost on election 
dey rather than gratitude over some 
abstract issues related to the voting privi
lege itself.

There are many ramifications of the 
voting problem on the w hole still untouch
ed by tho pending legislatioa. Actually 
each year about 20 million cititans of all 
r s ^  are believed to be deprived of the 
right to vote In America because they 
have not Uvod long enough in the prednet 
where they would be expected to regis
ter

It might be persuasively hrgued that a 
citisao abouldn't be deprived of his right 
to vote just because he changes residence. 
Yet various states place this and other 
restrictions on voting The job of the no
tional commisaion. If the pending bill be
comes law, may Interestingly enough bo 
devoted to finding out not only why lomo 
people don't veto but why they don't even 
take the trouble to register.

The pending bill makes a start and 
those who want to wait for (ha perfect 
law before tackling this far-reaching prob
lem are only playing into the han« of 
those members of Congress who prefer to 
kill all legislation on the subject.
• Cnpzrisai. IIST. B#» Tors HrrtM TriauB*. Bm )

On tho voting to dato oo this 
biU in House and Senate—from b 
Negro viewpoint—the Republican 
ren rd  la better than the Demo
cratic showing although tho Ne-

past Eaaüaad S committee and 
bring tho Hous»Bpprovod bill di- 
recUy to tho Sonate floor. The pro- 
poaal izon. l i i t  vote. M Republi
cana and 11 Demócrata for it; 
ooly S Rapublicans. but 14 Domo- 
craU. Bgaiast

Tbt Democrats had an immedi
groas know the Republicans also ate problem Tha Southern Dezno- propoood amending Part 4
had political motivationa. crate aa usual wanted no civil

Under Prooidant Eiaenhowor*i righta loglalatioo. talked of o fili- 
urging. tho Houaa in IIM poaaod o buster to kill the bill If the 
bill IndenUcal tNth the one offered Northern Democrats sided with 
this year. Rut ti  died in the Senate the RepubUcMt it might split the 
in isiss. bottled up In the Judiciary party.
Comnuttae. Tbol group it headed 
by Sen Eastland. .Vdatlstippl 
Democrat and one of the moat 
strenuous foes of civil rights legis
lation

The House passed tho same bill 
again this year. The vote IM Re
publicans and 111 Democrau (or

to tboBy making conceMions 
Soulhemara to return for some 
they could not only avoid a party 
^ ^ t  bu t-tf tbo bill ever did poaa 
—claim equal credit with the Re
publicans

First, tho Southerners demaad- 
td  Part S of the four-part bill ba

Hal Boyle
Adventures For Middle Age

- Singapore Like 
Orphan; Malays 
Don't Want It

NEW YORK liP-ln this civiUta- 
tion a middla-oged man can have 
many advantures 

Ht can float on a raft to the 
flowery isles of the South Pacific 

Ho can discover a misprint in 
, tho Long Island Rail Road time

table.
.  He can perhaps even find a new 

true love

to George Washing-Amold 
ton

Your friends who have lost all 
of their t e e t h  may counsel. 
"Theres nothing to K. Don't 
worry. Vou'U never know the dif
ference ’*

They may brag they can eat 
anything they want. The fact of 
the menu ia that seven out of

But—if he's 46 and got a partial 
plate—ru  tall you one thing he 
can't do He can't chew gum and 
tael any younger 

Ever since I had my four upper 
front teM  puBed some weeks 
ago. envious strangers h a v e  
stopped me in tbe street to find 
out what the result was.

Frankly, I feel it's the kind of 
thing that ought to happen to a 
stranger — but. please, not me 
again

For the dentist replaces your 
lost ivoriaa with plastic copies that 
bear about the same relation to 
your original teeth as Benedict

uiv iiirrm $m u>«i vux vi ^  7 '  , . » »
eight timaa they will order chicken heeiTdoaely tied to the a l in in g  
a la king. They always uncon- Malayan m a ln l^ .  ^though fw - 
ftciously a rt Mvinf their molars to separately, the two tern-
bits a better meal It must be ‘o^ea mainUined strong aeonomlc 
that They certainly aren't using
them New, with independence around

A man whe has a  false teeth— the corner tor Malaya, the colony 
in inflation times you even buy of Singapore ia aiudoua to make 
false wisdom teeth—may say he those bonds permanent 
can't tell the difference between The Malay*, who will be the big-
his fine new bought chomperi and minority in their own coun- 
ihe ones he pulled out All 1 can try. oppose union of Singapore and 
say is that he is gifted with a Malaya for two prime reasons-
remarkable laps# of memory.

Myself, I am only missing my 
four front upper teeth, like I said, 
but I'll tell you it's like a hoy 
losing four mothers right in a row 
and all of 'em his.

MR. BREGER

“Uh would you mind changing placM with me, 
d e a r f

lya
1. Bringinf Slngaport'a m  mll- 

Uon Chinese Into the federation 
would push tha Malaya down to 
No. ] spot.

2. Malay laodara rococniio a ' 
strong Communist Influonco In 
Singapore. Extreme leftist groups 
control some of the key unions 
and have an effective weapon in 
the Ir.rge body of Chinasa school 
students whose loyalties soom to 
be tied to Red China. The Malays 
fael they a r t going to havo enough 
trouble combatting the jungle 
guerrillas who have been fighting 
their government for years with
out taking on this added headache.

British ofncials pignt out, how- 
ovtr, that for Malaya to sever 
economic tioo with Singapore 
would be like cutting off a right 
arm About 77 per cent of Ma
laya's trade now hinges on Singa
pore's banking and port facilities. 
Singapore has one of the world's 
finest ports and It would taka 
much more money than Malaya 
can afford now to match R.

The British, in an effort to curb 
political unraat In tho colony, have 
granted it a measure of self-fov- 
emment. Next year it will be 
known as the state of Slngaport, 
but Britain will retain control of 
defense and forefgn affairs.

The matter of internal security 
— dealing with the Communists 
and other civil problems — has 
been turned ever to a sevair-man 
couBcU consisting of three^riUsh 
reprasantativaa, threo .^ n g a p m  
delegates and on# from the fiM- 
eration.

Around Th e  Rim
No Hurry In The Soap Operas

Those soap operas on TV are about the 
moat.

Recently, while on vacation and during 
a long drive, my wife proceeded to bring 
mo up to date on all of tho TV soap 
operas—in an effort to keep me* awake, 
liier« are about five or six of them, it 
seems, but evidently they all have the 
same plot, just a different titla and theme 
song.

Well, my wife-^who has become ad
dicted to them—loat out during those two 
weeks away from home. Where we were, 
there was a diffareot slate of nMlodramas, 
and aha missed her favorites.

When we returned home after the two 
weeks, however, aha found that aha waan*t 
so far behind as she thought. It saema 
that about IS minutes time had elapsed 

>4n each of them during the two weeks.
And all aha missed was a little dialogue. 

;,I guess whether they are on TV or radio, 
soap operas era the eame.

 ̂ I remember when I was a kid, mother 
used to listen to Ma Perkins. Pepper 
Young's Family, at al, and we could go 
for weeks and never get out of the fame 
converaatlon. I remember a bam or gro- 
Mry or some building burned there for 
a week and a half before the fire trucks 
arrived. Incidently they uved part of the 
building. .

I guesa this elongation is due process, 
because it occurs In some comic strips 
also. I remember an Arkansas athletic 
hero used to get through about two base
ball games p ^ h  summer before the sea
son ran out 'and he had to switch to foot
ball. On occasions, it would take him a

weak to gat from third base to boms In 
a cnidal gams. He’d round third over the 
weekend, and by Thursday duM would 
blanket the entire strip. But oo Friday 

'tha  umplra'a signal would Anally go up— 
’ unless the cartoonist decidod to wait until 

Sunday for dramatic effect. In that caae, 
Friday would ba a tangle of dust, arms, 
legs, and the hind part of tho lunp bent 
over home plate.

But back to television. *
. In an office last-week, I got my first 

glimpse of one of the current pcocmme. 
When I told my wife the heroine was In 
the hospital, aha couldn’t figure out which 
one I saw. since three of tha afternoon 
shows have one of the cast sick in bad.

The casting must be good too. because 
my wife said a woman died on one pro
gram one day and appeared on another 
show the next day.

For a while, my wife would liston to TV 
while doing tha -house work and not 
watch the picture. She said she could keep 
up with the story just as wall. But she 
has tinea discovered she is missing the 
main part of the show. The accidental 
circumstances add punch to the-opera.

Recently in a dramatic aebne where 
the heroine burst into tears fa daily occur> 
ence I’m told) and turned from the hero, 
shp was supposed to swing open the door 
and run inside. Well," there was only one 
thing wrong, the door.wM stuck. The next 
day. the scene was repeated .(alio a dai
ly routine), but this time, the door worked 
okay. Only she stumbled on the rug and 
almost fell.

Meanwhile, back at the ranch. . . . .
-DON HENRY

Inez  Robb
Only Santa Claus Should Wear A Beard

thrown out entirely. They said the 
bill, in cunning language that con
cealed the broad scope of it, would 
give the government vast new and 
punitiva powara against the South

Tha Soutiiemers won Part 3 
was throem out. The vote: 18 Re
publicans and 34 Democrau for 
killing It; tS Repubbeans and 13 
Demócrata against

Then the Southerners turned lo 
Part 4 This involved voting rights 
only When those rights were vio
lated it would let the attorney gen
eral get a court order to stop the 
V iolatiofu

Again most of the other Demo
crats agreed to what the South
erner* wanted — and then some

to require a jury trial not only 
for cruninal contempt in voting 
cases but (or every- criminal con
tempt under any law 

Negroes will be able to decide 
for themselvee—if once more they 
get 00 civil rights legtalation — 
who’a rasponslbla T h ^  veto la 
the 19M aiid INO alactions in the 
North could. If voted solidly, be 
Quito a factor.

"Are men better looking with beards?** 
asks the questionnaire on my desk. "What 
do YOU think?** it continues.

Not to beat around the barn, I rata tha 
invention of the safety raaor as second 
only to that of the wIim I ia man’s steady 
upward struggle from the primordial oosa 
to today’s civiUxation. Around this house
hold, it Is known as tha shaving grace.

At both the North and South Pole*, a 
beard is probably just dandy for keeping 
tha face warm. But what excuse is there 
eliwwher« for men to hide their hand
some faces behind a hair hedge and thus 
deprive palpitating womankind of the full 
force of their manly beauty*

In Paris during (he years immediately 
fotlow-ing the war, I atwa>*s had a vague 
feeling that youthful beards had some
thing to do with exislentiaUsm Or maybe 
razor blades were still Ksree and the hot 
water hadn’t been turned on yet 

But when the vogue spread to these 
shores, none if the above explanations 
seenned to fit. For a brief spell. I thought 
it might be related to Commander White- 
head. And, by the way, as far as tha 
ubiquitous commander la concerned. I'm 
one American who's had it. I wish the 
British would take him back, but I fear 
he la soma kind of subtle reUUaUon for 
tha RevolutioB (1778, that it), and that be 
is with us until tha end of tire«.

Tha othar evaniaf 1 tuned la on the 
commander just as be was being tebbly, 
tabbly Noel Coward to a mem-bah of the 
United Stetta Sen^ot He addressed tha 
unfortunata gentlemen as "Sen-at-Tah" aa 
If he were saying "Sen ate tar’* with an 
Oxford backhand.

Goodness knows, I don’t want to b a 11

the British, who are already in enough ol 
a bind. But I wish they’d call their boy 
home and gag him—preferably with his 
own beard, which has been performing a 
similar service for my country-men for too 
long A

Well, that takes care of in# beard.
Now to get back to the subject at hand; 

B*hy do so many young Americans sport 
beanLs nowadays? Some psychologists say 
it Is an affirmation of masculinity in a 
watered-down age. But I (all to see why 
hair on the- (ace ia regarded as prima 
facie evidence of curls on the chest 

Furthermore. I have doubts that th « \ 
beard is a badge of the youthful intelli. 
gentsia E. Hemingway, the Sampson of 
th# salons, has a patent on that gim
mick lOnce. in his old age. I saw Mau
rice Maeterlinck with hts heard in a 
snood Even on him. it didn't look good ) 

Some sociologists suggest that a youth
ful beard Is a sign of revolt against the 
world-as-it-is. But I have seen a spate of 
youthful beards recently, and I suspect 
the revolt is against nothing so much aa 
work.

The open-air art shows around Wa.sh- 
ington Square are rapidly developing into 
sidewalk bazaars presided ov er by beard
ed youths making and selling costume 
jewelry of old tin cans, scrap metal, sea 
shells bottle glass and driftwood. It's dif
ferent. all right That's it DIFFERENT. 
It s work lo shave or slave for a living, 
when all those old tin cans are so handy. 
And there's no upkeep on a fuzzy face 

Truth to toU. there's only one man with 
a heard who rates with me; Santa Claui. 
Let's give him s monopoly 
icgerrtei». im . ay v v i m  r**iur« sz«aicuz i m i .

The  G a l lu p  Poll
By MURRAY FR0.M80N

SINGAPORE UF-This isUnd of 
nearly m  million people, once 
known as the "Crossroads of 
Asia,** bacomet somathing of an 
orphan this month when nrighbor- 
ing Malaya wins its independence 

Since the early I9th century, 
when this onetime mangrove 
swamp became one of Asia's larg
est trading posts. Singapore has

Majority Favors *Right-To-Work* Law
PRINCETON. N. J . - I f  It war« lafl to 

docide in a rtfercodum wbathar tha 
states should have "Rlght-to-Work** laws 
or not. the odds would naavUy favor the 
widespread adoption of the law.

A coast-to-coast survey by the Ameri
can Institute of PubUc Opinion finds that 
mora than six out of «very 10 voters, or 
61 per cent, say they would vole (or such 
a law, while 27 per cent say they would 
v-otc against it.
'  This is not to say that the public is anti
union. Institute surveys over the last two 
decades have consistently found the public 
to be overwhelmingly sympathetic to la
bor's light to organize for coUective bar
gaining.

But today’s survey evidence indicates 
that many people think unioiu overstep 
their rights when they coerce employes 
into joining unions.

Bantlment amonf union members ques
tioned ia the aurvey la almost the exact 

' opposlto of that of tha general public. Un
ion mambar* aay they would vote against 
a "Rlfht-to-Work" law by a margin of 81 
to SS par cant.

As a raault of tha Sanata Rackati In- 
vettigation Committaa'a dladoaures 
"Right-to-Work" laws have bean widely 
discussed in legislative drclas aa on# eif 
the remedle* that should be Incorporated 
in the revision of the statutes regulating 
labor unions.

With legislativa proposals coming up for 
action in several states, the Institute as
signed its nationwide corps of reporters to 
first ask the following question in today's 
survey:

"Have you heard of state law* caljed 
‘Right-to-Work,* or open shop, law*?'* 

While two out of every throe voter* said 
they were familiar with the laws, unions 
have done a better job of acquainting their 
members with the legislation, as the fol
lowing table shows: «
HEARD OF ‘RIGHT-TO-WORK* LAWS*

Geal UalM 
Fablle Memb'r* 

F*r Cant .
Yet .................................  M g|
No H ...................................  14 18

Interviewerr next asked the following 
queriJon involving the job-freedom prin
ciple, a t follows:

"Some atatea have patsed ‘Right-to- 
Work,* or open shop, law* that say each 
worker has ,the right to hold hii job in a 
company, no matter whether he Jotna the 
lebor union or not. If you were asked to

vote on auch a law. would you vote for It
er against it?’*

Here la tha vola nationwide and for un
ion members only:

■RIGHT-TO-WORK’ LAW?
Gea’I UbImi 

PakllcMrmb’ra 
Per feat 

. 83 33

. r  61
10 6

Vote (or law .................
Vote against ..............
No opinion .................

An analysis of th# resuHi by geograph- 
ical regions of the country shows the ma
jority of voters in each aaction are in favot 
of the law, with the atrongest sentiment in 
favor showing up in tha East, as follows

EAST’ Vote for the law 69 per cent, 
against 13 per cent, wjpi 9 per cent ex- 
pressing no opinion.

MIDWEST; Vote for the law M per cent, 
against 33 per cent, with 11 per cent ex- 
prassing no opinion.

SOUTH: Vote for tho law 84 per cent, 
against 23 per cert, with 13 per cent ex
pressing no opinion.

WES'T: Vote for the law 61 per cent, 
against 38 par cent, with 6 per cent ex
pressing no opinloii.

What Others Say
Nervous, worried Americans gobbled up 

125 million dollars worth of "tranquiliz
ers’* last year.

Now it appears that within six months 
or so w# may start feeding another huga 
quantity of tranquillMrs to farm animals.

A firm well known for tho production of 
antibiotics, vitamins and allbestrol pellets 
expects to apply soon for permlaalon to 
market a tranquilizer product to boost 
growth and Improve feed offlciency foe 
beef cattle and ahaep.

Nobody aeama to know exactly how 
tranquilliara work In Ilvoitock—whethir it 
Just calms them down, ir.akat them "hap
pier ” or what. But they somehow teem 
to have a surprising (and btnefldal) af
fect.

iluat one teaapoonful of a tranquilizer ia 
enough to boost gaina of 1,000 ttoera for a 
100 day feeding period. Thn drug ia also 
being toatod by scianUsta for Iambs.* dairy 
cattle, hogs and poultry.

The remaining hurdle, before the drug 
can be marketed for Uvoatock fooding. is 
acceptance by the food and drug adminis
tration.

-MINNESOTA FARM JOURNAL
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Campus Fashions Recall 1930's
. By ^DOROTHY ROE 

AP W omM 'i IdMar

Girls atarting off to college this 
fall may note a nostalgic look in 
the eyes of their mothers, u  they 
help pack the new campus clothm. 
For the l u t  word in college atylu, 
M established in the St. Louis 
Junior market, is almost an echo 
of the 1930s.

There’s the Chanel look, the mid
dy, the pleated skirt, the unfitted, 
no-walstline silhouette—«11 very 
similar to campus styles of a gen
eration ago. Even the raccoon coat 
is back, both in full-length ver
sions and u  trim on cloth or leath
er coats.

Somehow, the 1957 v i n t a g e  
clothes menage to look m o r e  
graceful than those of Mother’s 
day—perhaps because of the great
er skill of today’s designer and 
manufacturer. They have an eu y , 
stretched-out look, come in a va
riety of handsome fabrics and are 
flattering to slim young flguru.

Party For Each Other

LLaO.

Skòrt

'Brides. Elect Attend
Tuesday Evening

At the ’Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
members votkl to take part in the 
lOOF association which will be 
held in Rankin in Octobw.

’nie lodge deputy, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, led the group in a school 
of instruction. Presiding for the 
sesaion was Mrs. Claude Gilliland, 
noble grand.

Sick visits were reported. In the 
attendance contest it was an
nounced that the pink team was 
leading the green team.

Serving refreshments to the 29 
members present were Mrs. A. C.
Wilkerson, Mrs. Travis Melton and 
Mrs. H. W. Byerley.

JOHN A. KEE
Mrs. Homer Petty was present

ed with a certificate of perfection 
’Tuesday evening when the John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge met at Car
penters Hall.

The award was given to Mcs.
Petty by Mrs. W. C. Cole, lodge

That’s tiM aew aame sf pleated shorts with attached bloomers, 
shews here la eettoa plaid. Theee are slated by St. Louis designers 
far the newest enmpns cress.

deputy., ^
The charter was draped in mem

ory of Mrs.' Annie Savage, past 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly. The ceremony was directed 
by Mrs. Barney Hughes assisted 
by Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. Fred 
P i^cek, Mra. L. S. Bonner, Mrs. 
Charles Boland, Mrs. Fern Smith 
and Mrs. Cole.*

Mrs. 0 . G. Bums told of her 
trip to Alaska. ’Twenty-three mem
bers were present with Mrs. B. E. 
Winterrowd, noble grand, presid
ing.

It was announced that drill prac
tice will be held next Tuesday.

surpi
Tuesday evening with a kitchen 
shower, when they attended what 
each thought was a 'p a rty  given 
for the other girl.

Sharon McRee, who ia to be 
married to Bill Cregar of ’Tucum- 
cari, N. M., on Aug. 18, was told 
that the shower was being given 
for Joyce Horne, bride-elect of 
Dickie Milam. Satu-day Is their 
wedding day. M iu Horae waa told 
that the party was for Miss Mc
Ree.

Guests at the tea, given in the 
home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker, were 
members of the two girls’ Sunday 
school classes in the First Bap
tist Church. Hoetesser were the 
teachers and the superintendent.

Desk, Derrick .Club 
Meets For Barbecue"

TVo new members were Intro
duced at the barbecue of the Desk 
and Derrick Chib Monday evening 
at Cosden Tank Car Grounds. 
They are Mrs. Dorothy Wlnter- 
beuer and Barbara Askew.

Plans were discussed for attend
ing the convention to be held ui 
Chicago on Aug. 80-Sl. Evelyn 
Merrill, president of the club, it 
the delegate, with Lris Eitzen as 
alternate.

Guests at the barbecue were 
Nancy Maya, Virginia Pachall, 
Bobbie Hanson and Buna Smith.

Colors For Wedding 
Used At Bridal Tea

Nostalgic
Thla flaaael bif ase seN w i t h  
vIvMly striped sweatee brings 
baeb flapper msmeries.

Sweater Colors
Hera’s the Cbaaal laak la a dae- 
akla flaaael fH ,  M aa f and felt 
bat la favorito caakaiere tsisrs.

Jolene
F e te d

A bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning In the home of Mrs J . B. 
Riddle waa a eompUment (or J«- 
lene Reynolds, bride-elect of 
CharlM Dunnam.

For the affair Mias Reynolds 
was attired In a d reu  of pink and 
whito strip«! cotton. She wort pink 
srcracoriM and her corsage was 
o( pink.

Receiving g u fU  were 
die. Mias Reynolda. Miss Curtis 
Reynold, mother of the bride- 
elect. and Mrt. G. W. Dunnam. 
mother of the prospecUve bride
groom.

The aerving tabla f f  tured the 
bride-elect's ch o sf colors of pink 
and white. A miniature bridal cou

Car Coat
A eampno ainat, la' kn 
tweed, le rigM wtth alacks er 
aklHs. Thle le a Jwder taahlen. 
deelgned la St. Lanis.

California Guest 
Is Entertained In 
Home At Ackerly

ACKERLY-Mrs J. A. Ford of 
California has been a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel Franklin, her 
granddaughter Mrs. Franklin's 
sister, Betty Ford of Snyder, hat

Z i  » . . •  j »  i ï i i  8, 1« .

Chosen colors of the honored 
guMt, Eleanor Prloa, were used 
throof^Mit the decorations at a 
shower givm in the home of Mra. 
M. 0 . Hamby Tuesday evening.

Mips Price, dsughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priea of Andrews, ia the 
brida-«l«ct of Robert U t i f , aon of 
Mr, and Mrt, R. C. Utlay. 120# 
East lith . The couple will be mar
ried on Aug. 14.

Mrs. Hamby prwanted the hon
orée and her mother aa guests ar
rived, and introduoad the mother 
of the bridtfroom and his grand
mother, Mrs. J . P. Utlay. 

Displaying gifts were two host- 
sses. Mrt. Bill Smelser and Mrs. 

Bin Crow, Mrs. Tom Carr, an
other hostaaa, was at the regiator 

Serving waa d o n  by

Mra. D. W. Lovelace and Mrs. J. 
W. Bryant Jr. The table, covered 
la white net over white satin, hM

inan arrangament of gladioli 
g r f n ,  whito and lavender.

Other hosteaa« were Mra. W. C. 
Parmaoter, Mrs. Douglat Boyd, 
Mrs. Jack Parrish and Mrs. Clay
ton Coats.

Mlsa Price, attired in a black 
cotton dress fashioned along prla- 
ceaa ItaMS, wore a corsage of glad
iolus blossonu ia her favoiwd col-

Ovcr too fucata wars includsé 
in the invitation Bst. Attsndlag 
from out of town war« Mrs. O. C. 
Johnson of Midland, and Mrt. Ray
mond Hamlw and Mrs. CUlford 
Hals Jr., both of Andrews.

Mra. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett and Mrs. J. 0 . HagoM.

Identical coraages 'o f  kitchen 
gadgets were presented to Miss 
McRee and Miss Horae, as were 
gifts for the kitchen.

A sheath of aqua linen with pink 
accessories was chosen by Miu 
McRee; M iu Horne was attired in 
a princeu style cotton frock with 
a full akirt. Her acceasoriu were 
white.

Twelve attended the party.

Add One 
Dash Fur

A dash of fur la a prime ingre- 
dent .of iaahion this fall.

It needn't be a lot—in fact small 
fur accents will look newer than a 
whole fur coat this winter. It may 
be a hat, a belt,, a handbag, a 
muff or even shoes. All of them 
come in fur-bearing versions this 
season, to add drama to a simple 
outfit.

One of the handsomut ways to 
add a fur touch to a costume is 
to get one of the big, dramatic new 
fur handbags you’U be seeing in 
the (bushier shops soon. They come 
in all varieties of fur, from leopard 
to mink, and add a note of ele
gance to an untrimmed coat or 
suit.

They needn’t  even be In the lux- 
ju y  fur clau  to look important. 
Mow of the most effective day
time handbags of the season are 
Ug, beautiful satchels of calfskin 
or pony, richly bound in leather, 
roomy enough to carry all the par- 
apheraalla a m o d e r n  woman 
saems to need in her dally rounds.

This year the smartest furs come 
in small doaes.

Old-Fashioned
Old fashioned vanilla aauce is 

nevar out of date. H art’s an eaay 
way to malto It: cream Mi cim 
■offenad butter or margarine with 
IH cupe sifted coofectiooers’ sugar 
and 1 egg yob. Cook over hot wa
ter I  mlnutoa, stirring constantly. 
iOr in W cup m ib  or light cream 
and cook until allghtlv thickened. 
Remove from heat and add H tea- 
noon pore vanilla aitraet. Topo 
tha baet cake« and puddinga you 
can malm.

American
'Slanguage'
Improving

• By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatare

Are young moderns becoming 
more sophisticated or are they just 
bored with the old ’’slanguage’’ 
routine?

Currently vocabulary is on such 
an even keel that Mr. Webster 
would be mighty proud. There’s 
scarcely a "daddy-o” heard at a 
beach picnic. Things have gone so 
literal that if a real doll were to 
say “dig that," a square would 
pick up a shovel. ’’Cool” means 
just that—so hardly heard at this 
season of the year.

Meanwhile, from abroad comes 
a collection of lively lingo that 
may still help maintain one in this 
new elegant word strata. The way 
to get it going in your set is to 
confide in one friend and you two 
spring it when you’re  with the 
group.

The most charming worda are 
these:  ̂ -

French young moderns say 
"sensas," meaning fabulous or 
terrific. You say it as one word 
—sensas! Pronounce it sonsoM. If 
you’d be even more fabulous 
you’d say "asUp,’’ pronounced

ostop." Thia couId .be used when 
someone in your set has been giv
en the last word In sports cars or 
when yeu’ve been given a hand
some present. (Or, another time, 
to denote enthusiasm of a special 
sort.)

’Bulldoz’’ ia a French word 
equivalent to our ’’it’s the iffbat," 
and "devaatating." It may be ap
plied to animate or Inanimate ob- 
,ects‘.

The Engliah have their own ax- 
preasion denoting "real smooth." 
It’s “cracker" (Southern girls 
please note). "She’s a crackar" is 
about the highest eompUment you 
can pay a swoot young thing in 
to e n -^  English social drdoa.

Somothlag that Is vary fabulous 
or vary special is termad a "bang- 
00.

In England, too, rock ‘n* roll ia 
old hat. replaced by a dance caOad 
the skiffle, a very fidkay type of 
dance. Young people gather ta a 
Uttto reetauront with a guitar and 
play fob oongs. and even dance to 
tha mutic in groupa on tha ride- 
wab.

Young people are word cen- 
doua aa a rule. Tlwy adocw the 

idee of conununlcaUag la some 
myatoriooa Uago that la poisllag 
to the Ql-lnforined. There la a ao- 
creey tavolved that la a  bond or

Baptist Temple WMU Meets For 
Bible Study, Business Session

Reynolds Is 
A t Shower

•p-

Otto

peas and greenery. Crystal 
pointinents were used.

Other hostossas were Mrs 
Crouch. Mrt. H. M. Jarratt, Mrt. 
Hollis Shirley. Mrs. K. L. Click. 
Mrs. Bob Wran, Mrs. WiUiard 
Smith. Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs

tonatali.
About too guests caUed during 

the evening.

Rev. Bartlett Is 
Speaker Far WMU

wasThe Rev. H W. Bartlett
____________ ______  the guest speaker Tueaday morn
pie waa placed on a reflector rnd | ¡„g the College Baptist WMU
surrounded by a white satin arch 
and an arrangament of ptnk sweet

Softly Tailored
PARTICULARLY lovely for the 

slightly larger figure Is thU toiUv 
tailored two plecer. Nicely detail
ed and so comfortable to wear.

No. ISei with PHOTO-GUIDE 
la in sizae M, M. M. 40. 42. 44. 4#. 
41. bze 91, bust, m  yards of 38- 
Inch.

Send SOc in coins (Mr thto pattara 
Herald, 

Statioa, New
York 10. N. Y,

Home Sewing (br ’97—a com
pletely new »nd differont pattern 
hook for every heme sewer. Send 
2S cents now for this aO-aeason 
aewiag manual^

(b  IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
%bx 4M, Mldtowa

meeting. Rev. Bartlett b ro i^ t  the 
Bible study on "Christ’s Plan of 
Work ”

Sixteen members and two visi
tors were present. Mrs. Bartlett 
brought the closing prayer with the 
opening prayer by Mrt. Gorman 
Rainey.

Woodman Circle
Mrs. Viola Bolet, IIM Scurry, 

will be hosteae to the Woodman 
Clrelo Friday a t 8:30 p jn . The 
district manager. Mrs. Ix>la At
kins, will meet with the group.

Ann ere \iaitiag her parente, the 
J. R. Johnaons of Colorado City.

Weekend gueets of Mr. end Mra. 
Buck Baker- have been their 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garlin Brown of Seagravea.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Cannon and 
sons of Happy wtro hero for the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Crelii

The home of Mrt. Nora Oaka 
was the scene of a family reun
ion during the weekend with her 
sons and their famiUts vlaKinf 
her. ProMnt were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmio Oaks of Hobbs. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks of Mid
land. and a sister and her family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Rogers of 
Waco.

Mra. Bill Blankanship and

A business mootiag with Bible 
study was held by tho Baptist 
Temple WMU Tueoday morning 
when women of ell tha dreies nMt 
at the church.

Mra. Pete Shepherd led the 
group in the eong, "All the Way 
My Saviour Loada Me." Mrs. A. 
R. Posey at the piano accom- 
paniod tha singing.

Reading of tho Scripturo waa led 
by Mrs. Victor Crowell. She also 
read the names of the missioo- 
aries on the birthday Calendar 
and apedal prayers wero offered 
for them.

Mrs. Robert Hill presided over 
the businen aeaeioo, when reports 
from slandiag commlttooa were 
^ven.

It was doddod to havt a picnic 
for tho Sunboema Aug. 14 at the 
City Park at 10 am . All proepec- 
tive Sunbeema are to be included 
aa guests.

Mrs. Lorraine time was intro
duced as a new nMtnber of the 
Horace Buddin Circle

The Rev. A. R. Poeey brought 
tho Bible study on Christ’s Pray 
er of Interceesioa. It was based 
on John 17. Ho offored a prayer 
as did Mrs. Tom Buckner and

Mrs. Shepherd.
It was enoouneed that the d r- 

else wiO meet for mlesloa study 
in the homes of memboro 1>M0- 
doy at 9:30 a.m. Tho Horace Bud- 
din Circle win meet la the home 
of Mrs. Buckner. 1108 East 4th. 
and tho Evan Hoimas Circle with 
Mrs. W. B. Jackeca. 1800 Wood.

Are You A Beauty 
Under Your Gloves?

pad  betwen the lingo-conacloub 
one reason why young m odm e an* 
joy secret societies, componioaa, 
dates—places where they can coto 
trive, plot, intrigue.

It may evan ^  the reason why 
teen-agers in the secrqcy cycle en* 
joy steady dating, and one reason 
too for the steady decline of secret 
talk. After all there isn’t much use 
for slanguage when you're striving 
to be romantic. Love has a lan
guage all ita own.

V
Lgmesa Misisianaries

LAMESA — Betty Campbell, a 
Methodist misslonaiy to Cuba, is 
to be one of the guest speakers 
Thursday morning of the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church. Also 
on the program is her sister, Peg
gy Campbell, who has returned 
home from Scarritt College, Nash
ville, Tenn. Betty Campbell has 
been attending orientation courses 
preparatory to leaving for Africa, 
where she will serve three years 
as a Methodist missionary. She is 
scheduled to leave the states tha 
last of this month.

BgrbecCle Dinner
Members of the Baptist Temple 

Adult I Training Union were en
tertained Tuesday evening with a 
barbedto aupper in the home of 
Mr. .«ad. Ifrs. Pete Sheppard. 
Eighteen members were present 
with , three visitors, the Rev. and 
Mrs. a:  R. Poaey and Robert Hill.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
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60-Lb. Hindqtr« . Lb. 44c 
3S-Lb, Rounds . .  Lb. 43e 
3S*Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Poo . .  Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE 

MEAT
Tatookaos ABI 449S1 
PBBS DHUVERT

Placa of meding for the Flahsr 
Clrde «10 be ennounrad later.

PhORB AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXASmums
O lU V IR V  AT NO f x n u  CH AROII

Vicki tjmn of Snyder spent tha 
> nd hare u  guattì of her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Spring-

weekei
enU. 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Higgins and 
childrea of Saragosa were recant 
visitors of his mother, Mrs. Lte- 
sia Higgins.

LAPM Ta Meet
LAPM and Cantoo, 88. will meet 

Friday evening at 7:80 at tha Odd 
Fellowi Hall at 9th and Son An
tonio.

Miss Freeman Honored 
At Pre -  Nuptial Tea

A tea. giveo Monday evening, 
was a pre-nuptial compliment for 
Clara Freeman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. John Freeman.

The honore« is to be married 
Aug. II to Lt. Kenneth Lae Chis
holm. son of Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Chisholm of Phoenix, Aril.

The affair waa given in the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Cooper, with 
LaVerne Cooper greeting guests. 
Others in the receiving une were 
the honoree, her mother and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Alvin Vier- 
reege.

Quests were registered bv Mrs. 
Glen Teply. Mary Sue Hal# and 
Margaret Fryar aarved from a ta-

ble laid with a lace cloth over 
aqua. Aa arrangament of whito 
asters and queen’s lace stood be
tween alabaeter candelabra on tha 
table.

Miss Freeman wore a white 
sharkskin frock with jacket of 
black and white polka dot jeraey. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

Other hostesses were Mrs. OUie 
Anderson, Mrs. L  R, Talkington, 
Mrs. Frank Bordofske, Mrs. J. N. 
Young Jr., Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel, Mrs. Clif
ford Hale, Mrt. R. L. Morris and 
Mrs. Robart Flowers.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PORCH PARTY •

A Festive Cold Drink
J * Cream Cheese and Cucumber Sandwiches 

Black and Green OlivM 
Assorted Nuts 

Tiny Frosted Cupcakea 
’Thrae-Frult Punch 

THIUEE-FRUIT PUNCH
ra n n  Ju

can (9 ouBoet) frozen concentrated unsweetened g r a p e ^ t  «licc, 
1 can (1 pint and 8 fluid ounces) unsweetened pineapple ^ Ic t, 8 
cups water, maraachtno charries, thin hatf slices ef fresh orange, 
mint sprigs. *
MetiMd: Empty frozen orange juice, froicn grapefruit juice and

lagredleatot 1 can fl ounces) frotan concentrated orange Juice. 1

canned p i n e a ^  Juice Into a container; add water and stir unttl 
‘combined; cMU. lerve in tall glaiset over ice cubee; garniah with 
cherries, orange sHcea and mint. Makra I  aervinga.

I I  INCHES TALL

Toy Or Pillow
Hare's a comfortable chair com

panion In er a pleasant play-fello« 
for the youngrier. No. 889-N haa 
hot-iron transfer for pattern plecea. 
full directions.

Send tSc la colne for this pattern 
TO MARTHA MADISON. (Tig Spr 
Herald, Box 4M. Midtirira Station, 
New York It. N. Y.

A woman who spenda beare 
matching her acceaaortoa is fre- 
quently one who la atanotk toteUy 
unaware that hands are a primary | 
baouty faaMon «seat. Too oA 
hand care stepa at the cottela.

A woman with rough, red hoada j 
deeant have bande Uka a woman. 
There are many thliiga that coal 
make hands look parboUed-houae- 
work. extreme temperaturee hi 
waather, syatemattc problema, al- 
lergiet—but moat of the eommoa 
causes rise out of neglect or Inckj 
of care.

Pamper year hands! Moke them 
your project for levellneas for tha 
naxt month. Don't only think of 
their stse and shape . . . think of 
their movemenu ae well. Laarn 
hand poise th ro u ^  hand beauty. | 
Aa appMillag gentle holm or cream 
is a Joy to feel and on almoat In- { 
•tent skin softener . . . and wlU; 
assure you of loveliar hands.

Protect your hands during all I 
kinds of weatlwr-lf they chapped 
taHt wiator, give them gentle ewe 
through theee hot euminir montha | 
aa well. Make your hand lotion as 
much a part of your daily groom
ing a t your Upettek. Every ttme 
you think of it, uee i t

Put hand lotion on before you do 
household chorea of any kind, ana 
always finish off your nightly 
deansiito with a Uttle nod to your 
hands. Take the time to use hand 
cream Just after brushing your 
teeth in the morning. Get into the 
habit of putting it on your hands 
whenever you think of It — which 
can't be often enough. It is a lovely 
fastidioui habit that can too you 
ending up as the girl wtth the soft- 
est. moot attroctivo hands in town. 
You will surely he n beauty under 
your gloveol

Caviar Adds Zest 
To Coral Spread

Cool and tangy spread.
CORAL SPREAD 

lagrodloata:
One package (8 ouneeo) croam 

cheese; 1 container (• ouncea) 
croam-styla cottage chooae, 1 Jar 
(4 ounces) rod caviar (aolmoa res). 
Methedi

Soften cream choose by bMting 
with speen: itlr cottage cheooo well 
but do net try to make omooth. 
Stir ia rad caviar. Turn Into aorv- 
iag containsr and chill (or an haor 
or two. Makaa about m  s a p a .  
Sarve with small squaraa ef pum- 
parnickel broad. If waathar Is 
warm, insert container of spiwnd 
in bowl of enwhod loo. Son 
sprMMl ahortly aRor chllllM; If 
k a ^  evarailht R davaleito a MHor 
flavor.

CLEARANCE 
Of

SUMNER PIECE GOODS

EN TIR E  S T O C K  SU M M ER  

PIEC E GOODS —  PLU S . . .
I

2,000 Yds. Spaclal Purchasa. Woven gingham. 

Not ramnanta but full bolta. Includes import* 

\ j P  ed aillu, eyelet batiste, crinkle voile. Buy
r

now for your achool needs!
Yd.

i W ^ ' 7 - .
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President Still Opposes
Senate 'Rights' Version

WASHINfitON m  — President 
Eisenhower said today he still 
opposes the Senate'version of the 
civil rights bill but it remains to 
be seen whether further cdngres- 
sional action will meet his objec
tions.

Eisenhower also told a news 
conference he is ver>- earnestly 
considering Ohio manufacturer 
Neil H. M c E l r o y  to succeed 
Charles E. Wilson as secretary of 
defense ’

The President indicated McEl
roy will be named to the post as 
f««« as current idxestigatiops 
have been completed.

As for Wilson. Eisenhower said 
the defense strrttam  has not— 
contrar>’ to published'accounts of 
bis reneol testimoo( before a con
gressional committee—opposed a 
budget reform plan favored by the 
President

Eisenhower said W ilson merriy 
tried to show whgt effect the pro
posed financing change would 
h a «  on the Defense Departaient

Eisenhower said he is viewing 
with the utmost hope the pros- 
pecU that the Russians will 
accept the aerial and ground in
spection plan put forward by Sec
retary of State Dulles in the Lnn- 
.don disarmament talks.

The President said general dis
armament would follow step by 
step almost automatically if the 

*V S. propotal should be accepted.
.WUTI AL TRUST

But first, he said, there must 
bu some tittle progress toward 
mutual trust between the Commu
nist world and the West.

Eisenhower's brief comment on 
'  tbs chrfl righu bill came as the

Church Group At 
Music 'Camp'

A group of n  teenagers from 
E ak Fourth Baptist Cburcb left 
bare early Tuesday rooming for 
a cburcb music camp at Paisano, 
a Baptist camp near Alpine.

The group will return early Sat- 
■day momiag.

Accompanying the group on the 
chartered bus were P. D. Harris.

director at E a s t
Fourth, aad Mr. and Mrs. B ob  
CrMg. Alee at the camp with the 
group ace Mr. and Mrs. LyudeU 
Ashley.

85 Attend Hull 
Family Reunion
Elghljr^lve dseoandants of the 

lata Mr. aad Mrs. 8. L. HuO. 
who moved to Hoerard County ia 
im .  met ter the annnal rcunk» 
of the group at the Baptist Ea- 
campnweU last SUaday. Tbs ra- 
aaioe baa bacn bald for m a a y  
je a n  — ahnqrs oa tbs first Sun
day la Aageat.

Earl HuD. soa of the foomtar of 
tha family, said that thia wan the 
largeet atteadance ia the bletary 
of the n  eat Soma of thoaa praa- 
aat came from as far away as 
Old Mauka

The reanloa was held bMere the 
death ef S. L. Hull ia IMS but 
mrif ia recent years has it baea 
condactod at the Baptist Eacamp- 
mcnL la its formatriro years it 
was at the family residenca.

C«cil Shockky It 
Condidofg Al NTSC

DENTCm-Cccd J. Sbocklry of 
Big Spring la one of W  eeniors 
wbe bave applied for bachelor's 
dcgrscs te be awMdcd in summer 
curamencement exercises at North 
Texaa State College Aug. B.

Graduation ceremonies are to be 
held at I  pm . ia Fouta Field. 
Shockley it a cancBdato for tho 
bachelor ef science degree ia edu
cation. He is a graduata of Big 
Spring High School.

Senate moved toward a vote, per
haps later today, on a version to. 
which the President voiced strong 
objections in a statement Aug. 2.

He said today that this state
ment reflects very accurately his 
present views.

Eisenhower said he believM the 
jury trial provision for criminal 
contempt cases, which the Senate 
wrote into the bUi. would ba m ^  
damaging io the nation’s judicial 
s>’stem. •

But the President declined to 
say specifically whether he would 
veto the bill if it reached him in 
the form finally hammered out 
by the Senate.

Eisenhower said he prefers not 
to comment on legislatk» until it 
is before him

He said what the House, or a 
Senate-House conference, might 
do to remove his objections to the 
bill remains to be seen.

Answering critics who have con
tended he should have pushed 
more activelj’ for the kind of leg
islation he wants. Eisenhower 
said he’d be the first to say that 
sometimes he may not have been 
as effective as he might have 
been.

NO CLUBS
But he said he Insists on lim

iting himself to the effort to con
vince members of Congress of the 
logic of his position without re
course to threats or chibs

If that’s wrong politically, E i
senhower said. Umu it’s wrong but 
it’s his way.

A reporter asked why Eisen
hower doesn’t  withhold support 
from Republican lawmakers who 
fail to vote for his measures. He 
re lied  that be baa said before he 
has various degrees of enthusiasm 
for Repubbean candidates and baa 
hia own ways of expressinf them.

The Chief Executive put in an 
emphatic plug for bis foreign aid 
program, up bafore a Senate- 
Houw coafcreoce committee.

He tiM  the w ^ a re  of the 
United States demands that the 
goveniment show generosity and 
a spirit of cooperatka over a long 
term to help other nntioas learn 
that they can Ihre ia freedom aad 
increased prosperity. Long-term 
economic aM authority is the cen
ter of the big fight on foreign aid.

Eisenhower s ^  be knows of 
no better dollar investment than 
the one provklad by the inntaal 
aacarlty program.

Oa a trm il sccaeione the qaea- 
itnataj mtumed to dvil riighta 
lediliilaa bat Eisenhower showed 
rwoctaace to go beyond bis initial

man to believe that a woman docs
not have equal rights 

HOLUSTER- Eisenhower aaid 
he has' someone under considera
tion to succeed John B. Hollister 
as foreign aid chief but doesn’t 
consider he’s under any pressure 
since Hollister has agreed to stay 
on for a while 

GIRARD—Eisenhower said he

Mrs. Hossley's 
Services Slated

Body of Mrs. Robert Hoesley, 
29. killed in a car wreck in Seattle, 
Wash., last Friday, was to arrive 
here today and funeral services 
are scheduled for 3 p.m. Thursday.

The rites will be held in tte  
First Baptist Church of Coahoma 
with the pastor. Rev. M a r k
Reeves, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. C. P. Owen, Coahoma Presby-

thinks m od mambefs ef Gangresa 
a bdievtwho have studied the facts 

I the case of Array technician Wil- I liam Girard was handled about as 
well as it could be. 'This was his 

'answer to a reporter who said a 
newspaper poll indicated senator* 
are 2 to 1. and House raerabers 
4 to 1. of the opinion Girard should 

. not have been handed over to a 
j Japanese court on a charge of 
killing a Japanese «oman.

H-BOMBS—He said this coun- 
|try is stockpiling “clean” hydro- 
, gen borabs as soon as they are 
I produced in quantity. He a d M  it 
i is not possible, of course, to do 
an>'thing about previously raanu- 
factured bombs with a much larg
er potential of radioactive fallout.

CRITICISM—He is quite p^lo- 
sophical. he said, about criticisms 
voiced against himself when he 
compares them with the even 
stronger a c c u s a t i o n s  hurled 
against George Washington in his 
second term. This was Eisenhow
er’s soft reply to questions about 
statements such as one by Rep. 
Bailey <D-WVa) that Eisenhower 
didn’t tell the truth about the civil 
rights bUl.

Bailey had been quoted as call
ing the President a ’’lousy liar” 
though the newsman who asked 
Eisenhower about it did not quota 
those exact words. Later Bidley 
denied HP had used that language.

Experts Study 
Installation Job

He daclined comment on a 
Mament yeetarday by Adlaf E. 

Stavaoaoo, Ma Democratic oppo- 
ia l« a  Md MSS. that while 

the Jury trial amendment was na- 
fortanata Stevenaao would accept 
H rather thaa hare ao bill at au.

OTHER TOPICS
Tha Preeidenl alaa touchad oa 

theee aabjecto;
GIFTS—He never accepu gills 

with any aclfttb pnrpoee er from
private groepe sedi aa eorpora- 
tiona. He said aach tMaas aa treat 
aad shrubbery for Ms Gettysburg. 
Pa., fana are ioleadad ta moka

a good-lookiag placa la 
Ktotioa R will bacMM ao

the ex-

of publie property
Mone <D-Ort) racaatly ae- 

caaed the PraMdaat of “political 
tmoMrality’’ and said Ms accept- 

of expenrive gifts vioüêad 
tha spirit of coofMct of iaierest 
laws.

WISCONSIN- Eiaeahower said

Repreaentativea of the Haloid 
Company wera in Big Spring to
day to instaO a new pbotoetatic 
reproducing machine purchaaed 
for the office of Pauliiw Potty, 
county dark.

The crew was contamplating the 
task befon them Wednesday.

The maui p ^ o n  of the big ma
chine la conUined ia a huge crate. 
It will be neocssary to move thia 
through a narrow passageway into 
the main office, then past a nar
row doorway and down a wiadiag 
stair to the baacment.

No actual work had been begun 
toward the installation.

It wae poerible. one ef the com
pany men said, that the iroa haa- 
Bister* oa the stairway may have 
to be removed.

It is Dot p o ss ib le . R w a s  iadL  
c a te d .  to reduce th e  b a s ic  p o rtio a  
of th e  b ig  m a c h la e  to am aH ar d e 
ments. It must be inetaUed at R is

terian pastor.
Mrs. Hoesley was the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. &. <Gus) Mar
tin of Coahoma. She is survived by 
her parents, her husband, and four 
children. Three of the yeuagstere 
were injured in the m i^ap.

Interment will be in Trinity Me
morial Park of Big Spring. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers will b e t T o m m y  
Birfchead, E. P. Birkhead, Josh 
Crouse. Gray Birkhead, Elvon De- 
Vaney, Rickey Phinney, Sonny 
Echols, Martin Fryar aind PeU 
HuU.

HOSPITAL NOTPS
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Mary Ann Baker, 
Goldsmith: Tommy Poole, 21M 
Nolan; Alexander Sevallos. Box 
17«.

Dismissali — Caroline Ann Bas
co. «08 Runnels; Tori Bea Ren
teria. 7W N. Cherry: Hattie Lau- 
dennilk. SOS E. 17th; Opal Cun
ningham. 1S04 W. Chnrokee; Mary 
Arnold Hefley, W1 W. 14th.

Ackerman Baby's 
Rites Held Today

Shell Announces New Wildcat 
Location In North Borden

Shell Oil Company has located 
a Pennsylvalfian wildcat north of 
Gail in Borden County.

The Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter 
Is staked about 12 milea north of 
Gail as an S,800-foot test. The lo
cation ia about half way between 
the abandoned North Gail field and 
the recently opened Koonsman 
(Spraberry) field.

in Howard County, a test in the 
San Andres at the East V eabnw  
field Lario No. 1-C Branon yiekM 
only drilling-mud and salty sul
phur. The venture la about seven 
miles west of Vincent.

Bord«n
Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter is 

a new wildcat location 12 miles 
north of Gail. DriUsito is'6S5 feet 
from north and 682 from east 
lines. 16-30-6n, TAP Sun’ey. It Is 
slated for  ̂an >,iM)0-ioot bottom and 
tests in the Pennsylvanian.

D o w t o n

Cosden-Caraway No. 1 -Worthan 
drilled .through lime at 8.200 feet. 
It is a ' Pehnsylvanian wildcat 6W 
feet from south and 4,112 fert 
from eai^ lines, 2-3, D. L» Cun
ningham Survey, and nine miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

Howord

Graveside rites were to be held 
at 3 pjn. today in Trlaity Memo
rial Park for the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Ackernum of Big 
Spring.

The baby was stillbora Tuesday
ia a hcwpital hare. Chaidain H ¿  
ry C. Wolk of Webb Air Force
Base was to officiate. NaDey- 
Pickle Fuacral Honoe was in 
charge of arrangements.

Survirorx also include the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. 
Ackermaa of Goheaburg, Nab., 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas Uasoo 
Miaden, Neb.

Lott Of BillfoMt 
Ropoitod Tuotdoy

The reprodudag machine, latest 
of Rs ty ^ .  win be the first to be 
iastaDsd ia a county ia this state. 
Other counties ia the area have 
contracted for limilar machines, 
Mr*. Petty said, but the Big 
Spring order was the first deliv-

The device win replace aa old
er machine which hat served for 
a number of years. Mrs. Petty 
said the new reproducer win dup
licate records and documents at 
a nrach nnore rapid pace thaa was 
poerible with the old machine.

ao one has askad Mm ta try to 
help former Gee. Waltar Koucr,
the RepubHcia nominee ia the 
Aug. 37 special eketioa for the 
Senate seat left vacant by the 
death of Sen. Joaeph R. McCar
thy.

But Eisenhower volunteered the 
statement that he is a Kohler man 
and one of Kohler’s great admir
ers.

RIGHTS— Eisenhower said he 
favors legialatioa to end such 
things as Jo b  discrimination 
against women. Although, he said 
with a grin, it’s hard for a mere

Jock L«o Rtfurnt 
Homo From Tokyo

Jack Lee. who aerved two years 
in the Armed Forces and 13 nnootht 
of that in Tokyo, has received his 
discharge and returned here 

He and Mrs. Lee srin be at bonne 
at 80S Sittrry. Lee made the trip 
back to this country by ship. laniL 
ing at Oakland. Calif., July 23.

He plans to become an account
ant here. Jack is the ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lee.

Loss of two billfolds, one poa^ 
b|y stolea. waa reported ta t h a  
police department Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N. Griner, 310 NW 0th. 
told offlcsrs that her biOfoM was 
lost. She said it probably w _  
‘-*kea from her residcace srhile 
she eras at church Sunday. It coa- 
taiasd SIO, she said.

David Foxworth. Webb AFB, re
ported loes of a  bfUfold, alM coa- 
taiaiag $10. The waOet was lost 
Sunday, aad Foxworth thought he 
lost R ia the vidnity of the Jet 
Drive-la.

M ARKETS
COTTON
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Administration Leaders Split 
On Civil Rights Bill Strategy

WASHINGTON UP—Administra- 
tioa leaders were reported divided 
today on whether to seek a com
promise on a jury trial amend
ment or attempt to delay civil 
rights legislation till next year.

As the measure stands, it re
quires jury trials in all federal 
court cases involring criminal 
contempt. Thia is defined general
ly as those in which a judge de- 
aircs to punish a defendant for 
aot ca rry in g , or complying too 
b te . with his orders.

Acting Atty. Gen. William Rog
ers w u  quoted by Sen. Saltonstall 
(R-Maiw) as having said this pro- 
visien not only would disrupt en
forcement of orders of regulatory 
agencies but would apply to Su
preme Court and Circuit Court of 
Appeals action.

Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo* said 
any aach interpretation of the 
am«Mbnent was “nonsense ’’ 

SalUautall quoted Rogers as op-, 
poring any piry trial pnn ision in 
tha MB, which now is aimed pri-1 
marily at enforcing voting rights i 
thraogh dvil tajaad inna sought by | 
the attorney general.

Soma RepabUcans think their 
potty wtn benefit more politically: 
Igr staadiag for a stronger dvil 
rights bin. evM if that means no ' 
n aeiir e vrill be pasted by Uon-i 
frees at this time They werf re-1 
parksd argdag against a aoro-

Oa tha

, jury trial amendment felt they 
' could accept gracefully a com- 
I promise under which the crimi
nal contempt trial provision would 
be limited solely to voting cases.

One of these. Sen. H Alexander 
Smith of New Jerse>-, toW his col
leagues he regards the measure 
as “the greatest advance in the 
field of civil rights since the war “

Although th ^  wouldn't say so 
publicly. Senate supporters of the 

' jury trial amendment were ob- 
jvioasly prepared to make a con- 
i cession toward limiting it to vot
ing cases

There was no clear indication 
I how such a compromise would ap
peal to House members, who will 
decide the bill’s fate after the Sen
ate passes it. The House defeated 

'all .^ry trial proposals by a sub
stantial margin.

Democratic leaders would like 
to wrap up the bill with House 
acceptance of the Senate's amend
ments and deliver it to Eisenhow
er’s desk. But unless Republican 
ranks break, the measure is like
ly ta ba sant ta a Sanota-Houaa 
conference committee.

ACTION BY LYNDON
If that happens. Senate Demo

cratic Leader Lyndon B Johnson 
of Texas apparently wiD attempt 
to weight the Senate conferees in 
favor of the jury trial amend
ment.

Johnson is reported to favor a 
flva-man Senate unit eortaisting of 
Sanators Eastland (D-Misa). Ka- 
(auTsr (D-Tana), OBa D. Jobn-

v m  Sm s  M r tM i  •• M W  m potai afUr 
M  Q tU Am o M M  Bm S SanM  •  rv- 
«UM tor AS otDOrpomej Moot Im « n w U c 
pouonpor n to t.

B M  w r t  9  fcl a v M  M  b l r n t M  
Cannare* C anM asM 'a acuaA fei graMI-uu (reisM rala mcraaM.

Beaimare h  Ohi* rea* S .  vhll* H M MCMiTAl. Nartiwra PhcSw aM K*v Tort Camral all v*r* -—-ti **.
Ahtad Iracuav* to a p*M van EaaHW 

EaM. OhltaS Alrcrafl. Oa SlaaL OaaO raar and Amanea« rranamM Matan «ara abaad aman (raeUaa*. a«a 
atOuiaa «ara naaUr imchMi«**Ámaat ih* alrttoaa. Amarkan dnopad

m W.N. UbIM  AtnhM* »i and Eastara 
Enaacatt Coppor «aa aCT IH (oaa«M  

r n t a M r 'i  cut la Um pne* ol tappar. 
Snarwda «aa ataadp.

PUBUC RECORDS
iton fD-SC». Wiley iR-WU) and 
Longer <R-NDi.

Republican Leader Knowland of 
.California may elect to fight such 
>a Johnson proposal for conferees. 
If he does, the Senate will have 
to settle the issue.

I Any Senate-House conference 
would be expected to work over 
another controversial feature left 
unchanged in the bill when the 
Senate closed off further amend
ments last week.

i This section, applying to a pro- 
I posed civil rights investigating 
' commission, would impose a max- 
i imum fine of 11.000 and a year in 
i jail on “whoever releases or uses 
, in public without the con-sent of 
¡the commission evidence or testi- 
 ̂mony taken in executive ses
sion. . . ”

Sen. Thurmond (D-SC) told the 
i Senate this provision “could b e ' 
; used to imprison reporters and 
I other citiieas for disclosure of 
I what a witness might voluntarily 
teU them “

ariUlINO PEEMITt 
E. L. JaoklBs. moro a raaldaat« IhraiMh Ih* dtp. tm
Mafiialla Pairalaam Companp. huOd a torneo itatlaa at M E Mli. m.tm  Cup ot Btf Sprtaif. rtmodal tb* ckf kali. Ill E Ml. Sn.PW 
Claptta McCartp. met« a taras* from Um CoUff* Balfku AddtUaa 1* 4» D*Hat.

NAEEIAOE LICENSES 
Matdalm Paradai and Tidal* Taa- qura Mata
Salvpn Jack Darvla and Ratti* MacSalvrnWamplirr 

NEW ALTOMOaaES Rukp EloU* Aadarieo. StT
Pt^moulk W »d.

PraacI*. Bit Sptlad. Clwtrolat. Donald Jo* HokcrtMO. Ml Wnfbt. PlpmouUi.
N O Dackar.ratt Spriaf. Paattac.A P Elica and Sant. Blf Sprint. Dodt* truck.

WEATHER

Cwmftiit Finitktrt' 
'Rais«' Too High

One of the four wage scales 
showed in Tuesday’s story con
cerning union-contractor negotia
tions was incorrect by $1.

The story statad that cement 
finishers would received raises on 
Oct. 1 to 13.823 and on Jan. 1 to 
$3.73, whereas the rates should 
have been $2.833 aad $2.73.

NORTE CENTEAL .TEXAS: ParUpcloudp Uvoutk Tkundap «tik «tdalp «cat- tartd tkundmliavan aad In aouUivaal porUMi UiU anemoon: a* kRportaat trai- persture chant*«.
WEST TEXAS: Clear U parUp cloudp Oiroutk Tkuradap «Ith «Idolp Koltcrod mocUp lau anarnoan and nitht thundar- •lu>«en; a* unponaat umparalur* Matte.

S-OAT POEECAST ”WEST TEPCAt Tomparaturac 1 la 4 dcfreei akor* nonnal: anlp minor dallp choncea; prerlplUMan llthi or non* la «Idelp acatlerad tkuadarekjveri.
TEMPEBATCREtCITT MAX. illN.BIO SPBIjea .....................  M 7tAbllan* .............................  tt tt

AmarM ............................  tt MCMcat* .............................  T« 41Denver .............................  W UEl Pace .......................   M 74Part Woftk ....................... t* 4PGalveaM .........................  tS 71Ne« Taek ........................  Tt tS
Saa AatoaU ....................... tr 71SI. Law* ......     M a
Sua MU Udap al T a  p.aa.. iM* Tkundap *1 t:lt  p.m.
Hitkait MoMralure UU* dau US U Itll. Lavaal b  dM «  la Ittt Maa-tam  raMMI ibla dau 1« M IMS.

Lario No. 1-C Branon drilled to
day at 4.841 feet after taking a 
drillstem test in the San Andres 
from 4.41040 feet. Tool was open 
45 minutes, and rertivery w as'90 
feet of drilling mud and 300 feet 
of salty sulphur water with no

shows of oil or gas. The venture 
is in the East Vaalinoor firid, 3,009 
feet from north and 1,961 from 
east lines.lS-37, HATC Survey, and 
seven milea west of Vincent.

Coeden No. 1 Langley drilled at 
6,370 feet'in  lime today. Drillaita 
is eight miles north of Big Spring, 
C Sw SW, 4342-2n, TAP Survey.

Graholt No. 3 Grantham com
pleted in the Moore field for a  
dally potential of '75 barrels of 
304egree oil'and 10 per cent wa
ter. Opwator acidised with 330 
gallons before testing. Total depth 
is 3,113 feet, and production is 
reached at 3,000 feet. The well 
it, 990 feet from north and west 
lines, 33-33-ls, TP Survey.

Mitchtll
Magnolia No. 34 Foster is staked 

in the latan East Howard field 
about five m i l e s  southwest of 
latan. Drillsite is 1.850 feet from 
west and 330 from north lines, 
18-29-ls, TAP Survey. Drilling 
depth is '3.000 feet.

Flamingo No. 8-B Mills, in the 
Sharon Ridge field, finaled for a 
daily potential of M.10 barrels of 
oil and 14 per cent water. Gravity 
is 29.5 degrees, and operator 
treated with 10,000 gallons of frac
ture fluid before testing. The well 
is 330 from north and west lines.

Garrett Red-Hot
KERRVILLE UP — Houston's 

John Garrett shot a Aunder-par 
67 yesterday to remain the favor
ite in the Neart of the HiUs Golf 
Tournament.

198-3, HAGN Survey. Top of the 
pay aectioo ia 1,483 feet, and total 
d a ^  is 1,674. Perforations extend 
from 1,58840 feet.

Ector Water No. 1 Edmonson 
pumped 33 barrels of 38.3Klegr9e 
d l  and 70 per cent water in 34 
hours. ToUl depth is 1,733 feet, 
and production is reached at 1.C19. 
Perforations in casing extend from 
1,891-717 feet. Location is 330 from 
south and west lines, Section 31, 
O'Keefe Suixlivision. Kirkland A 
FieUa Survey. '

Martin
Husky No. 1 J . E. Mabee wait

ed on cement to set Intermediate
casing at 4.473' feet today, -it ia 
a Williidcat 10 miles southwest of 
Patricia, 880 feet from south and 
west lines. Tract 92. League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey. .

Pan American No. 1 Offutt, in' 
the Breedlove (Devonian) field, 
made hole today at 9.253 feet in 
lime and shale. Location is 680 
feet from north and west lines, 
Labor 3, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey. i -

Texas No. 1 Hatchett Waa bot
tomed at 7,815 feet 'today and 
preparing to take a drillatem test 
The wildcat location is e i g h t  
miles northwest ot Lenorah, 1,850 
from north and 3.310 from west 
lines, 23-38-3n, TAP Survey.

Starling i.1

Hunt No. 1 Copeland, fiveqiniles 
northeast of Sterling City, deepen
ed to 6.8M foet in limo amt shale. 
LocaUon ia C NW NW. 353-3, 
HATC Survey.

Young Mother 
Dies Here After
Third Child Born

Mr*. Dorothy Lee Polk.
900 NW 3rd, died In a hospital 
her* Tuesday afternoon shortly 
after her third child was. born. 
The baby is among survivor*.

Mr*. PoDc was born Oct. 13, 
1933, at MarshaU. She was *jn*™ - 
ber Of Mt. Bethel BapUst Church
here. , . ,

^rvivors include the infant girl 
and two other daughters, Florence 
and UUlan Marie; her hustand. 
Jessie Lee Polk of Big Spriw; 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Parker of Big Spring: 
sister, Ocie Parker of Marshall; 
and five brothers. Arburna Park- / 
er of Longview, Charlie Parker U  
Marshall and Arthur J. D- 
and Jerry Parker, aD of Big 
Spring.

i‘ Theft Suspect To
Fight Extradition

Sheriff Millor Harris was ad
vised today that John William At
well, wanted in Howard County to 
answer charges alleging theft of 
an automobile, has been appr^ 
bended ia Los Angeles. Calif.

Atwdl. however, refuses t a  
waive extradition. The sheriff s 
officw ln Loe Angeles advised Hw- 
ri* that a representative fixun his . 
office must be at a hearing In Loa 
Angeles on Sept. 8 If the county 
intends to return the defendant 
her* for trial.

It was understood that stops to 
extradite AtweO will be taken al
once.

SEARS LAST 10 DAYS!
SEARS BIG s u m m e r  SALE ENDS AUGUST 171

ROEBUCK AND CO

Plonnad To 
Sovt You More 

On Your 
Summtr Buying!

2 Applionces In 1!
BIO 9.5 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 

WITH AUTOMATIC DEFROST
No muss or fu n '.. .* v * a  disposes of the 
defrost water! features Dairy-Mart storage 
la door for butter, cheero. . .  big crisper 
and bottlt basket!

GIANT SEPARATE FREEZER  
HOLDS UP TO 154 LBS.

Enables you to buy and store “bargain 
foods” . . .  you save money, cut shopping 
trips! Has froten Juice can dispenser and 
ice cream rack in door!

Fermarly 379.95...

329.95 Cash

$10 Down, 15.50 Month 
46JM6420--Shpg. wt. 435 Ibt.

ORDER NOW! SAVE $50!

- Í

f-

I

Big 10 CU . ft. Coldtpol Rafrigarolor 
With Full-Width 40-Lb. Fraazar

1 7 9 .9 5

Sptciol T il  August 17! Konmort 
10«Lb. Automotic Woshtr

44JM 70i5-$hp* wt. IM  lb .
Never before less than 199.93! Total shrif area gives you 14.4 cu. ft. 
storage . . .  ampleiroom for big roasts, gallon milk bottles . . .  plus 

id Haml-bin, deep door sh ^ e s !

26JM7474— Shpg. wt. 274 lbs.

glass-coverod

2 0 9 .9 5  cu,
$19 D«wa. $19 Mm Ui 

W* believe this is Anierica's lowest price for a fully automatie 
washer with 8 most wanted features: FULL-TIME built-in lint 
filter, PLUS 3-speed wirii and spin action!

a

^  ̂ ^ -n^

36-In. Ktnmort Got Rongt With 
TWO Ovons ond TWO BroiUrt

.J J M I»M -$ b p a .w f .7M ll» .  9 5 : ® , 5 ^ * *
Big 20-in. wide oven roasts a complete dinner for 8 at one time! 
3-in l electric oven cooks 3 different w a y s . . .a s  a rotlsserie, or 
for baking or broiling! Griddl* top, too!

On SoU T il  August 17! Big Serttn 
Sihrorton# Consolo TV

57JM7164-—Mahogany finish. 1  C A
57JM7166—LiiTMd oak finish, I d y . y D-------------169.95 $5 Dmra. $8 MMth
Big 21-in. screen (overall diagonal measurement). . .  281 sq. inches 
of bright, sharp, picture! Powerful VHF fringe area chassis. Alumi
nized picture tube., ^ p g . wt. 83 lbs.

213 S. MAIN 
AM 4-5524 

HRS4 B:30.5:30
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Working To Keep Cool

Icebergs Again 
Send Shipping 
To The South

Navy 
Goes Native
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'Refrigeration' Technique 
Brain Injury Victims

LOUISVIIXE. Ky. OP -  T e n  
month! ago, 15-year.old Richard 
Bürgin waa involved in an automo
bile accident. For 2S days be lay 
unconscious. His condition; critical 
because of severe head injuries 
His chances very slim

Richard isn't well yet. But he's 
alive. And his mother Mrs. Margin 
Ree Bürgin thanks God he is.

Richard. Uke nearly a score of 
other LouisvilUans owes his life to 
an experimental process which ori- 
ginaUy was used only for heart pa- 
(lenta. He was “refrigerated."

LouisviUo doctors beli«\'« the pro
longed use of hypothermia—is set
ting a precedent. The results are 
spectacular.

Physicians say the n o r m a l  
death rate in cases similar to 
those being treated by hypother
mia is about 75 per cent. With 
hypothermia, a death rate of only 
2S per cent has beon rocordod.

The process involves the drop
ping of the body temperature from 
degrees with the help of a refrig
erating "blanket" and the injec
tion of drugs

The effect on the body is tg low
er blood (low to the brain, reduc-

ing the need for oxygen there and 
slowing down all the body's pro
cesses.

The swelling in an injured brain 
thus is lessened, lowering pres
sure inside the skuU. The result 
is leu  damage to the brain ceUa

The druM are injected to reduce 
the “fight''', the body puts up 
against refrigeration. It takes the 
body from m  to three hours to 
reach M degrees where the tem
perature is too high for heart ir
regularities and too low for shiv
ering.

Hypothermia is continued from 
three to 11 days, depending upon 
the specific case. Sometiroes sur
gery preceeda it. usually to relieve 

j pressure from intercraaial bleed- 
ling.

A dramatic case history which 
illustrates the affoctiveoeas of the 
proceu came after a  U-year-oM 
boy feU from a IS-foot via<fcict and 
landed on his head on a concrete 
street. Nine days later he respond
ed to Ivsî  name. Now he is all but 
normal. '

Doctors said of this case; “We 
have been unable to learn of an
other patient injured to this extent 
. . .  who survived."

BOSTON, Aug. 7 — A grimly
beautiful, white invasion fleet, 
stealing down from the frogen 
North, has forced one of the 
world's busiest shipping lanes to 
make its annual bend south in 
obedience to nature.

This invasion of the icebergs 
has virtually taken over a 300- 
square-mile area south and east 
of Newfoundland, where the only 
ships that wisely brave the 
clogged waters are those of the 
International Ice Patrol.

It is this fleet of ice cutters with 
help from a detachment of planes 
that blow.s the whihtle on man's 
only defense against the wander
ing islands of ice—adequate warn
ing for-the freighters and passen
ger liners.

Ice is the particular business of 
Capt. Kenneth „ S. . Davis, com
mander o{ the International Ice 
Patrol, who.has just returned aft
er logging more than 100 bergs 
thus far this year.

Capt. Davis believes this year’s 
ice broken from the Greenland ice 
cap is the heaviest in more than 
half a century. In addition, it ar
rived earlier and is remaining 
longer than usual.

The ice patrol was begun by the 
Coast GuanI after a berg cUdmed 
the luxury liner Titanic and 1,517 
lives on her maiden voyage in 
April 1912.

Such tragedy has not been re
peated. Cost of the patrol is shared 
by the world’s principal maritime 
nations, on a tonnage basis, with 
Britain picking up the heaviest 
chit.

This year’s ice crop is unusual 
in some respects. It made its ap
pearance much earlier than aver
age. for one thing, and it consists 
of sdid chunks of ice.

Usually the bergs are filled with 
“ fauIU "-air pockets and the like, 
which cause them to omR rapidly 
after reaching the Gulf Stream. 
Not so this year—the bergs are 
slow in meltiag.

After breaking off the Green
land ice cap. bergs nMander about 
24 years, traveling some 2.000 
miles and often getUM trapped in 
bays along the L ab raw  coast be
fore reaching the tafl of the Grand 
Banks as a threat to shipping.

Capt. Davis estimates that only 
an infinitesimal percentage of the 
bergs complete the course.

Two cutters, the Evergreen and 
Acushaet. and three and aome- 
times four planes Bl7s — are 
guarding the steamer lanes this 
year. Usually the patrol ends in 
mid^Iuly. but Capt. Davis does not 
sec temtination before mid-An 
gust.

Icebergs are. of course, fresh 
and not salt, and when afloat in 
the ocean, approximately nine- 
tenths of their bulk is submerged 
One recently reported was 900 feet 
long and 2S0 feet above the water 
I ’nderwatef measurement could 
only be estimated.

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico W» — 
What may be the first "All Amer
ican” steel band will make its 
North American dbbut at Chi
cago before the year is out. .

That is the word from the 10th 
Naval District here, where a 
group of United States sailors 
have mastered the peculiar art 
of making music from steel oil 
drums.

It all started when somebody 
found out that by putting dents 
of different sizes in the top of 
a S5-galion drum, you could get 
several different notes out of one 
dnun. By trial and error,- Trin
idadians found that by using the 
whole drum a deep bass was 
achieved; that by cutting it in 
various lengths the range of the 
notes could be changed.

Progress was continuous — and 
today the “ ‘ping pong drum” — 
which carries the melody — has 
a range of 24 notes.^The range 
of a complete set of drunu cov
ers four octaves.

Daniel V. Gallery, commandant of 
the 10th Naval District here, visit
ed Trinidad at carnival time. He 
was so taken by the music of the 
steel drums he ordered a set. 
When the drunu were ready, he 
ordered the Navy’s band here to 
do to Trinidad for a week and 
learn to play them.

Even though many thought a 
week would not be enough, the 
boys did well. Upon their return, 
they began appearing a4 N a v y  
benefits and o u rity  affairs out
side the base. They have been 
a howling success.

Now t h ^  are about ready t o  
go to the States, probably to Chi
cago. but the diat« has not been 
fixed.

The band plays all kinds o f 
music, from the West Indian

calypso to slow J'boleros” a n d  
foxtrots. Even "From the Halls 
of Montezuma” has been played 
by the band to a calypso-like 
rhythm.

Leader of the band is Chief 
Musician Charles A. Roeper of 
Butler, Pa. He plays the “ping 
pong drum” which carries t h e  
tune. He sees “a great possibility 
that steel bands will increase not 
only in Puerto Rico, but also on 
the mainland.”

"Lots of people will be sold, on 
the idea,” he says, “ it's fun to 
play the steel drums. The .music 
is popular and the instruments 
are inexpensive and easy to make. 
It's a natural for high school 
bands.”

La mesa School 
Budget Adopted

LAMESA — In its monthly ses
sion Monday, the Lamesa &hool 
board approved the 19S7-SS school 
year budget with Uttle change. 
The tentative budget was present
ed to the board at its last meeting 
by C. W, Tarter, superintendent, 
and Mrs. Frank Dennis, tax col
lector.

The budget calls for an expendi
ture of tm.OOO which is a drop 
from last year’s expenditures of 
91,034.197.

The board also heard a report 
from Bowers Purcell, contractor 
for the new V. Z. Rogers Ele
mentary school east of the city. 
Purcell reported that the building 
is now about 75 per cent com
pleted. Plans are in the making to 
have the new school ready for oc
cupancy on Sept. 3. opening day of 
the 1957-51 school term.

Musical Chief
Chief Petty Officer Charles A. Roeper plays (be“ plac pong drum”  
which carries the tune for the Navy’s oil drum baad.

Student Cops 
Join Battle

NEW YORK UB-More than 500 
student 'policemen marched out 
classrooms and into hoodlifm- 
haunted streets last night to Join 
the war on Juvenile crime.

The rookies pounded beats in 
the city’s so-called hazard pre
cincts where teen-age violence' 
has exploded. They walked in 
pairs from 6 p.m. to midnight.

But the gray-clad patredmen 
found little to make them reach 
for nightstick or pistol. The street 
gangs of young toughs had melted 
into the shadows.

“Very likely all the gangs are 
hiding," said a veteran police ser- . 
géant with the rookies. ”AI1 this 
publicity has frightened them off 
—for a while.”

Youthful offenders have •. killed ' 
22 persons this year, three, in the 
last 12 days.

B e f o r e  embarking on their 
emergency assignments, the 536 
rookies gpt. get-tough orders from 
J''irst Dejmty Police Commissioner 
James R. Kennedy.

“Gang violence and the unlaw
ful use of force will not be toler
ated,” said Kennedy, “It will be 
met by force, legally applied.”

Independents Hit 
Import Loopholes

AUSTIN Wi—The Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Assn, yesterday request
ed the federal government make 
no exceptions to President Eisen
hower's request to reduce oil im
ports 19 per cent.

"We feel it would be iMrtku- 
larly unfortunate if exceptions to 
the oil imports yardstick were 
g r a n t e d  individual companies

merely because they desire to im
port oil in excess of their desig
nated share,” said .TVRO Presi
dent Jerome O’Brien.

In a letter to SecMSfy of Com
merce Sinclair Weeks, O’Brien 
said granting exceptions "would 
not only undermine any effective
ness the program may have, but 
would in fact destroy the whole 
purpose' and meaning of it.”

He said some companies were 
threatening the vohutary ap
proach to the program with cries 
of “inquity" and "discrimina- 
Uon.”

I

P«d«strion Hit By 
Auto At Lomtso

LAMESA — Sebastian Hernan
dez was hit by I  car Tuesday 
morning at N, ioA and Canyon St. 
He was taken to a local hoi^tal 
where he was treated for a broken 
leg and abrasions.

According to police, Hemandei 
was pulling his scrap cart along 
the street nMeting onooming traf- 
Qe when he was hit by a car driv
en by Marcos Ramires. No ticket 
was issued in the accident.

It 'S  EASY TO PLACE YOUR AD!
YOU CAN DO IT BY PHONE, BY 

MAIL, OR IN PERSON,

^CALL AM 4-4331 
HERALD W ANT AD DEPT.

■ H o t

Weolkeit/!
More work for Reddy 

• ••more need foi

full HOUSBPOWER

Reddy'f extra busy thoat hot iammer 
dayat You depend on him to operate your 
electric cooling devicea, furnish you with 
extra refrigeration and ice cubes» and 
wash and iron many extra loads of 
clothaf, in addition to your regular uses 
of electricity.

Because of these extra summertime 
chorea, your home wiring may not be 
adequate to let Reddy do his best work.
If your lights dim when the refrigerator 
goes on . . .  if your TV picture shrinks 
when your air conditioner is operating 
. . .  if your electric iron heats up slowly, 
it’s a sign of low HOUSEPOWER. You 
may need larger wire, an additional 
circuit or more outlets to get the most 
efficient and convenient service from 
your electric appliances.

Your electrical contractor will gladly 
make a check of the wiring in your 
home and suggest the additional wiring 
you may need for full HOUSEPOWER. 
See him about it soon. ' ;

■ 1

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
K. U  B EA LA  Maaactr PIm m A M M SU
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Wilson 'Freezes' 
Military Employes

AnDOuacement that Secretary e( 
IMenae Wilson- had halted t l r« 
hirins of civilian military work
ers caudht Warren Farrow, civil
ian peraonnel officer at Webb 
AFB, completely by lurprise 

> Tuesday.
Farrow refused to discuss pos

sible effects of the employment 
free» at Webb. The Wilson order 
will have no effect on persons al
ready employed, but if a worker

British Near 
Rebel Positions

I

MANAMA. Bahrain »^B ritish 
troops and the .army of the Sultan 
of Muscat and Oman today were 
reported 14 miles from the Oman 
rebels' stronghold of Nirwa.

A top British army spokesman 
said the column marched into the 
village of l i i  as villagers waved 
the Sultan’s red flag. A Royal Air 
Force plane (topped leaflets 15 
minutes before the troops entered, 
warning the villagers to cooper
ate if they wanted to avoid harrn.

The spokesman said the Sultan’s 
army and the Tommies had ad
vanced 80 miles from Fahud with
out meeting any opposkion

He said they were now carrying 
out an approach march to make 
contact with the rebeb. who are 
.«eeking to gain control of the 
.\rabian Peninsula desert area for 
the Imam of Oman, a religioos 
leader.

The rebels are reported dug in 
behind the five-foot-thick walls of 
Ft. Niiwa.

The British hope for a quick 
knockout blow to end the three- 
week-old tribal rebellioo in the 
Sultan’s domain along the south
east coast of the peninsula. A pro
longed military campaign could 
seriously damage British prestige 
in the Persian Gulf area, where 
Britain has rich oil interests.

I
Wasn't So Eosy

BLNGHAMT(N<. N.Y. #  — San
dra Frederk^. 19. an office cn>- 
ploye of the Elasy Method P r^ - 
ing School, was Tmed CO for (Mr- 
lag without a bccnae.

quits he cannot be replaced. Also, 
vacancies existing at the time of 
the freeze cannot be filled by new
employ^-

Wilson said the freeze will re
main in effect pending an “econ
omy survey.’’

“Civilian force leveb must be 
reduced.” Wilson said in a state- 

if the defense establish
ment is to keep within the S8-bU- 
lion-doUar spending limit set by 
the administration.

Wilson directed the - military 
ser\’ices to complete civilian pay
roll cutbacks plans by Aug. St. 
And he ordered immediate action 
now to effect maximum savings 

, and thus lessen the need for more 
drastic measures later.

Wilson told the services that no 
civilian, paid from general appro
priations funds, may be hired ex
cept to fill an imperative ne^ . 
Any such employment, he said, 
must be reported promptly to his 
office.

The total Defense Department 
civilian pa>ToU on June 30 was 
1.160.914. The budget for the fis
cal year which started July 1 au
thorized a maximum civilian force 
of 1.173.75!

Defense officials said the freeze 
on hiring will have an almost im
mediate effect because about 90.- 
000 ciiilians are separated from 
military emplo>Tnent every month 
due to retirement, death, -ettange 
of residence and other personal 
reasons. Under Wilson’s o r d e r ,  
they may not be replaced.'

Wilson last March ordered a 13 
per cent reduction in civilian and 
uniformed defense payiwU 4n the 
Washington area. - Tha^ reduction 
was to have been carried out os-er 
a period of 19 manths.' A Penta
gon spokesntian said any lowered 
dnlian  force c«iliti(. resulting 
from the current : tim  ey will be 
added to the 9,009. dyiUans pre
viously ordered eummated in the 
Washington area. ■ x'*

The reduction in civilian force 
followed a cutback of 100.000 in 
the uniformed strength of the mil- 
itnrv services, ordered Inst month 
by Wilson to be completed by the 
end of December.

Other economy moves included 
the cancellntian..nDd slowdown of 
new nircrnfl niid missile produc- 
tkn and a Na>7 decision to moth
ball 00 vessels.
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Old Timers Lauded 
For lm¡)roYÍng Park

Morgan Martin, president of the 
Old Settlers Reunion, has received 
fe letter from Herbert W, Whitney, 
d ty  manager of Big Spring, ex
pressing the d ty ’s appredauon to 
the old settlers for their work in 
improving the City Park.

The letter reads;
“On behalf of the O ty of Big 

Spring, I wish to expreu our ap-

Dummies Ejected 
During Sled Tests

Returns
Mrs; Ttaaccs Cleyd, 99, of Saa 
Djefo^.Csfif.. Mrs. Americs of 
1949 and diverced wife sf Arthur 

was reported missing 
by her mether, Mrs. Jsnstkas 
Becker ef Sna Diege. Mrs, Beck
er snM her danghter sent a tele- 
gram saying. “Sorry U cause se 
mach trsahle” sad “Life was set 
wsrth tt.” Mrs. Becker alse ssM 
ber daagbtcr bad been wsrried 
because sbe cealda’t tapped ber 
flTs ebUdrea. Mrs. Cleyd retara- 
ed yesterday.

FORT WORTH UP — Man like 
dummies, with moving joints to 
closely resemble the human body, 
have been ejected from a nose 
section of Convair’s supersonic 
B58 bomber during sled tests.

The B58, the world’s first super
sonic bomber, presents Um ^ r  
Force the problem of ejecting 
three crew members from a 
plane flying faster than sound.

Test crews from the Convair di
vision of General Dynamics Corp. 
ran the tests at the supersonic 
naval ordance research track at 
China Lake, Calif.

Dummies used in the ejection 
tests carry instruments to record 
data. J. E. Hickok, Convair’s Fort 
Worth senior test engineer, said 
the tests help to determine “what 
a human being would be subject
ed to in such an escape.”

Garden.City Teacher 
In Alpine Conference

Oueen Returns
SA.V DIEGO. Calif. UB-Mrs. 

Frances Cloyd 99. the Mrs. Amer
ica of 1949. returned to her moth
er's home yesterday. She had 
been missing since .Mondays' 

“ It was just like I was in a

ALPINE — The Garden City 
school system is represented at 
the n th  annual reading conferrace 

Sul Ross State CollMe. Alpine, 
by Mrs. Reba *W. Thnision. teach
er in the dementary school.

About 900 Texas teachers are 
taking part ia the conference. Out 
staiK&ig speakers ia the reading 
field will address the group. 
Among them are Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Dolch of the University of Illi
nois and Dr. Helen Huus of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

Promiaent educators who will 
serve as consultants are Mrs

predation for the additii» to the 
pavilion which the old settlers 
iuve constructed in our City P a it.

“ I am sure this enlarged pa
vilion will be used and appreciated 
by a great many people t^ in g  the 
years to coide and 1 hope you will 
express our thanks to the mem- 
bws of your organization.”

Martin pointed out that the OkE 
Settlers Group only m eets just 
ahead of the Reunion once a 
year and that the letter can bs 
conveyed to the members only by 
its publication.

The Old Settlers provided funds 
and arranged for ' the roofing of 
a large shelter in the park ad
jacent to one such pavilion al 
ready built. The structure ia so 
constructed that it will be 
permanent asset to the park.

Martin said that he was ap
preciative of the contributions, ef 
forts and interest shown in the 
recent reunion.

Senate Completes 
Angelo Dam Bill

WASHING’TON UP —The Senate 
completed congressional a c t i o n  
Tue^ay on a bill authorizing a 33 
million dollar dam and reservoir 
at San Angelo.

The measure, which now goes to 
the President, provides that about 
II milli«» doUara of the cost shall 
be repaid to the government by 
operators of 10.000 acres to bs 
placed under irrigation. Domestic 
water users at San Angelo would 
repay about 7 million dollars of 
the cost.

^ n a te  action was acceptance of 
a House amendment increasing the 
authorized cost of tbs projed from 
90 million dollars.

Construction can’t  be started 
until C o n g r e s s  appropriates 
money to pay for It.

Another Mild 
Day Forecast

Uj Tha AaioelstaS Pr*M
Much of Texas was due for an

other day of almost uaaoaaoaablo 
mild temperatures Wednesday.

Scattered and sometimea heavy 
rains have kept temperaturee 
down tha past few days with the 
help of a cold front moving across 
thé state.

More scattered thundershowers 
were f o r e c a s t  for all areas 
Wednesday and Thursday and 
tempsratursa were not expected 
to make too much of an upward 
shift. -

Moat readings Tuestlay were ia 
the 90s although a few points, 
mostly in Southwest Texas, report' 
ed 100-phu readings. Presidio bad 
the hi^t. 106 degrees.

Skies over the state were clear 
to partly cloudy. There was a little 
ground fog along the coast.

No rainfall fell during tha night, 
the Weather Bureau said.

A freak deluge dumped up to 
5.50 inches 'o f rail) on a 9-bh>ck 
strip of downtown. Bryan Tuesday. 
Lesser amounts fell in other scat
tered areas.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 7 at Laredo and 
GMveston to 63 at Texarkana. .

Plainriew Réjólns 
River Authority

PLAINVIEWl OB -  PlalnvteW 
voted 953 to 137 yesterday to r»  
join the Canadian River Watef 
Authority. - 

Plainview. an original member 
of the autliority.. srithdrew last 
year as the' result of a heated 
election in which'several thousand 
votes were cast.

The d ty  council will name two 
representatives to the authority 
whidi plans to construct a dam 
and reservoir on the Canadian 
Riv'er to provide municipal water 
for a nuntoer of Panhandle and 
South Plains dtles.

Claim Company's 
Secrets Used In 
Competing Service

ROTmCN UP -  Threa former 
employes of an oil tool firm were 
accused yesterday of using com
pany secrets to set up a  compet
ing service here.

In a suit filed against the Bran
ham Oilfleld Spedalties Co. and 
threa omployee, the Lee C. Moore 
Corp. of Pittsburgh, Pa., asked
9400.000 damages.

The petition names Donald R.
Branham and Robert C. Maxwell, 
president and vice president of 
the firm, and Ray D. Partin, shop 
foreman. It alleges they conspired 
as early aa last October tp stodC' 
pile Moore blueprints and techni
cal data which the corporation 
claims was irorth miUiops of dol
lars.

The petitlou said more than
1.000 such Mueprlnts and techni
cal documents were s e i ^  from 
the conqiany by pc^ce'-June 33 
and now are in pol^p custody.

Federal Judge B. Hannay 
ordered a hearing Sept. 9 On the 
corporation’s plea for a temporaty 
Injunction a g a i n s t  use of its 
claimed secrets.

Branham said hit company had 
not used the data.

“We’re not doing a thing that 
any graduate engineer or shop 
man vrith horse sense wouldn't do 
We won’t  need those drawings,*' 
he said. “They’re immaterial to 
ua.”

Police Detective Robert McAfee 
said a huge buncDe of papers was 
found at the Branham company 
office and at the homes of Bran
ham and Pnrtin.

Mothtr Dog Dias
noogrel dog died when she raeik: 
ito W  master’s burning house to

HOUSTON, Tex. UP — A Uttle
mi
into
save ber four pups. Mrs. Louis 
Latiso said her dog. Tiny, ap
parently did not know the pups 
had been moved to safety in 
shed behind the bouse.

U.S. Postpones 
Anti-Trust Case

of
‘de-

DALLAS UP—The U J. Depart
ment of JusUce poi^toned today 
until further notice Its planned 
grand jury investigation Into the 
acquisiUon of t h e  GreenvlUe 
Morning Herald by Harte-Hanke 
Newspapers Inc.

The postponement w a s  
nounced by Henry StuAey 
Washington, attorney fw 
partment’s Anti-Tnist Division.

Stuckey said the planned Inves- 
tlgation would be called off until 
Justice Department offldals de
cide whether to appeal a Is
sued by Feilersl Judge William 
Atwell.
-Atwell ruled that any Informa

tion obtained from the newspaper 
chain by government agents could 
not be used in any probe by the 
grand jury. ' _

Lost 21 Pounds 
With Borcontrato

Mrs. H. J. Larson, 6918 “O’* 
Galveston, Texas, .wrote ns that 
she had token off 21 poob^  taking 
Bareentrato, reducing from 166 
pounds to 146. Over 7 mflllon IxA- 
tlet of this amasing product sold 
in Texas. . j

If the very Arri bottle doesn’t  
show you the way to take off ̂ l y  
fat, eaelly, safely and w ithout; 
■tarvation diet, return the empty 
bottle for your monoy back. ,

RP Coolpads And 
Exccitior Pads Mad«

To Order
INSTALLATION . .  .  

SERVICE
Tear 'Reuad Air CeedlUi

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
OW i U i f l t t lm  Aw«la

Special Purchase 
Sale

Colorad Bathroom Fixturas
Tub —  Lavatory —  Conwnodo 

Colors: Soa Onion —  Sandstone 
Sky^Wwo ~  Coral

$179.50
DYER'S
V Plumbing Co.

nag Oregg m u  AM 4-7911

sort od (Lazo ** sho told Dolico Sho
said rim luid d riv»  t í l h e  L o » 'Theresa CarreO of. the T ex«  Edo-
Angeles area and had slept in her 
car. '•i*

Offleers asked ber about a note 
she had left indicattiig the might 
haw  contemplated ttodde.

”I don’t  really thtok I rrodU.** 
she said. “ I realize that 
could be that bad”

Sbe attributed her disappear
ance to distress o%er fuiancial 
problems and the feeling the and 
ber five children were imposing 
on her parents. Mrs. Clafd said 
she and her husiwnd hr* (Ivarved 
and he is now believed ta be 
temewbere ia Texas. ^

»¡OK

catmn Agency and Dr. William J. 
Robinson of tha^ .Ci^ifonua Test 
Bureau. ‘

Entertoinmeot-; I w ’ the confer
ence includes n  performance of

__ Shaketpdkre's comedy. “Tha Tain-
nothing I ing of the Shrew.” by the Sol Ron 

V.-. ¡.State College playcn. Barbacues- 
are to be te r> ^  at Kokernot I, 
Lodge and at Prude’s Guest 
Ranch.

< 8 1 gfCIALC
If Int«r98t«cl In A  R««l B«rg«in •— S«« That«

Thursday, Fridoy And Saturday

3-PC. SECTIOKALS
40%Som« Discevntéd 

As Much As . . . . OFF
Dog Troubla

i Idantificotion Mada
I NEW ORLEANS «B-Thr body 
of a eroman found ia the woods 

-of nearby Jeffersoa Parish was 
lidentiTied yesterday as Mrs. Ruth 
iTBotto. 81, of Hooston. T«x.

STA.MFORD. N Y. iP -  Nick 
Farmakis of Oneoota swerved his 
1964 automobile to avoid hitting 
a  dog yesUaday. It skidded oa a 
wet highway, overturned and eras 
wrecked. Farmakis. his wife and 

¡their two children were treated at 
'a  hospital for ettts and bruisea. 
'Tha dog uuaterad off unhurt.

I
There are 15 of these beautiful S-pc. cectionals to 
choose from. You will And all colors, stylea and
fabrics. Come to White’s and take advantage 
these ridiculously low prices.

of

ONE GROUP ONE REPOSSESSED

Mattresses And Box Springs
Some Raposs«ss«d, Some Slightly Soiled

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite

AHEAD OF THE TIMES WHEN YOU BUY IT
- and money ahead when you sell i t !

Today...when you can own ¿’ Mighty Chrysler...the car 
that will look new ... be new For yea rs ... why go for a'deal* on 

any car with styling that's obsolete^ What's more, 
we can offer you the Mighty Chrysler for hundreds of 
dollars less than you may th irik I...G et our deal on the-

MIGHTY CHRYSLER
LOOK AHEAD-BUY AHEAD-OWN MORE OF THE FUTURE RIGHT NOW

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  M E A N  B Y  O U R  * * F O R W A R D -L O O K IN O * *  D E A L -

N O T  old-feishioned coU-sfirings. .. but Torsion‘Aire 
Suspension/. . .  the smoothest ride on earth!

A.

M O T  ye$t«rdmy g squmre, ztndgy look . . .  hut the j N O T  conv^ntionmt bntket that grip and wear
fraakagg amd mogt gucceggful gtyiutg of the timeg! | unevenly , , , but Chrygler’g gure, gafe Total-

I Contact Brakeg!W  I
9 iO T  ohgolete gear let'erg . . .  but wonderful new \ P L U S  — t h «  b i g g e s t  V a l u e  Ifl t h e  
Fugkbutton driving! j » 3 0 0 0  p r i c e  r a n g e l

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER NOW!

Values To 
S59J0 Es. $15.00

With Mattresa And Springs

Ea.

& $ 50.00 i
I   ̂ ALLOWANCE ^a

$50.00
ONE REPOSSESSED

For Your Old 
Bodroom SuHo On Any. 

Bodroom Suito In 
Stock

6-Pc. Living Room
$119.00Comploto With Sofa. Rockar, Occa

sional Chair, 2 Stap TabiM, Coffaa Tabla

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
No Down Paymont

Doubla Drofsar, Bookcaaa Bad. Chatf. 
Complata With AAatfrota And Spring 
G  Silvar Gray $149.00

ONE REPOSSESSED

7-Pc. Dinette Suite
$50.00Brown, Hoat Proof, 

Plastic T o p .............
$ 50.00 ^

ALLOWANCE

ONE USED

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette

For Your Old 
Living Room Suit# 

On Any Living Room 
Suito In Stock

A Roally Nico Suito 
Covorod In Rod . . . . $30.00 own ^

3 0 %
Discount

ON - ANY
EARLY AMERICAN SUITE

IN STOCK
‘ MANY SUITES TO CHOOSE PROM 

IN THE FINEST OF AAAPLE

ALW AYS PLENTY OF |
................................... ..... . =------------̂-----------  RtÄf

FREE PARKING 1 WHITE S
Whan You Shop At WhSot 1 THf H O V f  Of GRfATtR VAlUfS

202-304 SCURRY DIAL a m ' 4-5271
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AMATEUR ACTORS CHECK A DRAMATIC POINT IN "THE TENDER TRAP" ‘ 
Darían* Snaad raadt at Lt. Jim Hannigar and Airman Norman Sant Hatan attantivaly

THESPIANS A T WORK

In 2 Years, Local Theatre 
Group Has Come Long Way

Local tbespians come a
lont way in two crowded yean. 
The Bif Spring Civic TlMetre, 
Inc., hat p ro d u ^  three major 
stage plays, many ooe>act plays 
and has mjMie a major contribu
tion to the community with the 
Eastern Pageant. Ttie theatre 
group has been active in many 
other d v k  enterprises.

And the local acton are stiO 
going strong. The highly success
ful Easter Pageent will become 
an annual affair, and the pro- 
ducUon win be expanded and 
improved. The group is hard at 
work now oa another major i»x>- 
ductioe to be prceented next 
week.

This latter ia “The Tender 
Trap." the succeasfui Broadway 
roniedy that waa made into one 
of the top films of the year. The 
local preaantation pr omtsas a 
considerable amount of poHsh 
and profesaional-type acting, 
what with two years of expo- 
hence behind the local theatre 
group.

After their first major stage 
ptay, “Born Yeatarday.” the 
group teamed up wMh the Big 
Spring Evening Lions' Chib, who 
agreed to tell tickets and advcr> 
Using and help prodoctkm-wiac 
any way they could. The con
tract has given the Liotis enough 
money to cany  oat their chai^

Itable projects, and tho theatre 
group enough to produce several 
no<harge community projects. 

n tE K  PBO nCT
The Easter Pageant waa one 

such subject. Tho paU k was ad
mitted free In spit* of tho fact 
the production cost moro than 
double tho cost of any other of 
the group's plays, n iis  produc
tion of the Easter Pageant waa 
done in coopemtioa with the Big 
Spring Paators' Aasodatioo. and 
the aim of the group and the 
community is to make this an 
annual event The origiaal acript 
waa written by Rev. William 
Boyd, pastor of Saint Mary's 
Epiacopal Church. Members of 
tho group acted out the Easter 
story ia pantomime while T Sgt 
D e v ^  Magee Jr., preeident of 
the BSCT, nanated the story 
Mrs. Forraet Gamble and her 
Jnoor High School Chenn. with 
l i .  Charles Webb at the organ, 
and Mrs. Edward M. Schlieter, 
featured soloist, added a musi
cal background to the colorful 
pageant This story of Easter 
was viewed by over *.(»0 people 
at 1:00 a jn . and from all indl 
cations the audience wiO be hard 
pteesed to find eeata in the 10,- 
000 capacity ampitbentre for next 
year's pageant.

Tba group is planning to doublo 
tho pageant for noxt yoar, and

Col. Fling Leaves 
For Post In Japan

Lt. CoL Doan A. Fling, who has 
been commander of the Pilot 
Training Group at Webb AFB, 
waa to leave Big Spring today on 
tho flrst leg of a trip to Japan. 
He win become an officer of tho 
39th Air Diviskm, Misawa. Japan. 
Misawa la in tho northern part of 
Honshu, main Japanese bland.

Col. and Mrs. FUng have both 
been lenders in community af
fairs here. Mrs. Fling and their 
three children wlU accompany 
him to Japan.

Mrs. FUng taught mathomatko 
in tho Big Soring Junior H i g h  
School Immodlately after arriving 
here, and last year was vice pres
ident of that school's P-TA. CoL 
and Mrs. Fling are both officers 
of the Sunday School of the First 
ChrisUan Church in Big Spring, 
and each of their three chikhen 
has been teptised there. Recent
ly, Col. Fling has been the conch 
of the Herald't Junior L e a g u e  
basebaQ team. “The Reporters."

Fling's home U Windsor. III., 
where he was selected as e fly
ing cadet in July of 1*40. During 
World War n  he parUcipeted in 
the air offensive on Japan, West
ern Paclfk Campaign. Eastern 
Mandated Islands Campaign, and 
the Ryukyus Campaign. During 
1M9 and 1990 Saudia Arabia waa 
hb base of operations. Immediate
ly before coming to Webb, Col. 
Fling was Pilot Training Squad
ron commander at Williams AFB, 
Arb.

Congressman,Has 
Been Hard At Work

WASHINGTON (It-Rep. Poage 
(D-Texi apparently isn't much of 
a movlo-goer.

Jayn* M a ^ e ld  visited the of- 
flce of Speaker Rayburn yester
day. Someone sent out word for 
■II Texas congressmen to visit the 
Dollas-bom movie star at hb  of
fice.

Poage. called without oxpUiio- 
tloo. found Mmoeif in a group 
^ho^Dgraph setup with Mbs Mans-

Wl'thoat tracking a smile. P o a ^  
turned to a friend and asked, 
“Who la tbo world b  sboT'*

I

U  CoL DEAN FUNG
Col. and Mrs. FUng and thslr 

three children have made their 
Big Spring home at 15M E. 17th.

with the cootnmee denned and 
stored away, a Mg itam of tha 
aaq^aase b  taken care of.

Brace Fraxkr and h b  ah* 
metal glasa at HCJC have voi- 
untewed to make armor for tho 
Roman aoldbrs of heavy gauge 
metal for next year's prodnetioa. 
The Thcatse group hofioa to ri
val Lawtoa, Oklahoma, and oth
er communltka that have boeo 
prododng the Eastar atory for 
yeori.

FUTURE PLAN!
In iloarrihing plana for future 

yoara. Magno aaya “Wo have tho 
dimato and tho to m b  and 
deeply religtoos commimity. 
Ttaero b  no roooon why Big 
Spring CM t produce a pageant 
that will draw poopb from aU 
of Wont Toxas.“

Tha current prodnetioa ef the 
theatr e groop. “The Tew' 
Trap," b  directed by L t  Jim 
Fulk and features several Big 
Spring girb b  leading robe.

Miss Darlene Soeea aa JnUe 
GiUb, has jiwt fbbbed at Texas 
Tech where she was a  drama 
major. Mbs Mary Archer ef Coo- 
den Petroleara Corp. earriee the 
dram atk femab bad. Other Big 
Springers b  the cast am  Mrs. 
Fraakb BIcdaoe. as Joeska Col- 
Une and Mrs. Mary McConkey 
ao Poppy Matson. Tho m ob 
polls are played by L t Jim  Hon- 
nlgar aa Chartto Rooder, m 
A.I.C. Norman Sant as Joe Mc- 
CaO. Richard B dby, of Starting 
City, b  cast as Earl liad q u b t 
aad Abmaa Rad Bowman por
trays Sol Schwarts.

LL' Fhik. who came to the 
group dnrtag the first major pro- 
doetkn. rocefvod h b  tra b b g  at 
Ball State Colh«o. Mando. Ind. 
Ho hao bean at Webb about two 
yoaie and hands tbs CommsT' 
ctol Traasportatka Offioo. Ths 
now play prom boo to bo op to 
tho standards ef tho BSCT, and 
b  dos for diowlac Aug. 15-M at 
HCJC.

Tho group b  baOding a  apodal 
dry k o  coobr to augmoot tho 
ah* cowfltknbg tystom b  HCJC 
for thb  prodnetbo.

will not open all its bases to Soviet 
aerial inspection ‘Until the place 
of Asia's Red nations b  Russian 
military plana b  spelled out. .

HaroU E. Stassen, UJ5. dele- 
gato to tha UJf. Disarmament 
■ubcommittee, indicated thb  yes- 
twday when Russia's Valerian 
Zorb made a three-point request 
for clariflcation on the air and 
ground inspection system pro- 
poeed last week by Secretary of 
State Dulles.

Asked by Zorin why tbo plan did 
not cover UJS. bases b  N o ^  Afii-

tbeir bdusion would have brought 
up “vory difficult'’, pditical ques
tions.

Stassen pointed oii^ that the 
Western propocal .prevldes for 
poaable expansion of the inspec
tion sonee when and if process 
b  made toward settling pobtical 
questions involved.

Informed U.S. eourcee here 
made clear the m ab  question in
volved in expending the inflec
tion sonea;is Rossb’s re b tio n ^ p  
with the Communist governments 
of China, North Korea, North Vbt 
Nam and Outer MongoUa.

Thoae Red natbos are not rec
ognised by the United Statee and 
are not bvolvod b  the dbanna- 
meat necotiatlona.

PrecumaUy the United States 
feeb that exchiding oertab Weat- 
eni baaee from inspectioa would 
offeet the poeiibiltty that aa at
tack Blight be mountod from Red 
China or aonM other Communist 
Asian wHnti

Russb has contended b a t  she

Wolttr W. Stroup
SOUTHWESTERN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
AM 441M

Wotch 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

UNOREOO
to Edwards Helghia Pharaucy
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I

The association' of

. Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice

could be b  danger of attack from 
Africa and the Middle East white
holdbg inspection righto over Eu
rope and North America.

Zorb sought clarification on two 
other pobts:
. 1. Why did the Dulles plan rule 
out creation of an inspection-plan 
coverbg only Europe—and make 
thb zone conditional on creation 
either of a zone centeiing b  t ^  
Arctic Circle or a broader zone 
embracing almost a ll ' of North 
America and the Soviet Union?

2. Did Dulles propose that Rua- 
s b  and the West cooperate b  set
ting up air and ground inspection 
before or after a first-step dis- 
erroanient t r e a t y  cornea into 
force?"''“

To the flrst question, Stassen 
said the European governments 
did not feel they would be ade
q u a t e  protected by a zone onb 
embracing Europe. These govern
ments. he added, had the “logical 
and natural feeling’’ that, to be 
effective, the plan wouM have to 
e m b r a c e  areas of the United 
States end Russb proper.

Stassen replied to the second 
query that Dulles envisaged East- 
West cooperatten on the’ inspec
tion plan both before and after 
any disarmament pact goes into 
effect." ' * ■

Before the treaty takes effect, 
he said. Russb and the West 
would have to cooperate b  work
ing out inspection plans. Latar, 
he added, they would have to co- 
opo-ate . b  putting the plan into 
force.

Estatu To Pftt
ST. LOUIS m  — U n .  Ok s t  B. 

Dbacy left II.OW b  her will to 
care for her Ik^raarold fox ter
rier Scotty, and for Skippy, a •- 
year-old parakeet The will pro
vided that t l .000 be placed to trust 
for a  neiihhor. Mrs. Maa Burke, 
oa coaditioa aha car* of the 
two pets.
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So Peaceful
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Mamie Doing Fine 
Following Surgery
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faat la a 

| r  aaa a « H  
ik Ita aaak. 
aar kamt la 

a a /e  Mas

WASHINGTON (« -lira . Dwifht 
D. Eiaeobowar. “doiaf fiaa" after 
a two-hour oparatk», raatad to
day in the thraa-room boapital 
suite her husband occupied 14 
months ago.

U m report on her cooditioa 
came from White House press sec
retary JanMS C. Hagerty fellow- 
ing the operation at Walter Reed 
Army Hospital yesterday by an 
Army gynecolofist.

Hsigerty said the doctors had 
authorlaed him to report;

“Mrs. Eisenhower's post-opera- 
thre cooditioa is flne and she has 
been sleeping most of the after- 
DOOQ **

President Eisenhower visited

irith her for 35 minutes last night, 
but as ha loft be told newsmen “I 
think she's sleeping. **

He took with him to the hoepita] 
a amali wax paper package which 
might have cordained flowers.

Mrs. Elsenhower Is in the three- 
room air-cooditiooed suite in 
which Eisenhower himself recu
perated in June 1955 from an op
eration for removal of an inestinal 
obetmction.

The suite has since heen used 
by Secretary of State DuDes and 
by the young son of Swidi Arabi's 
Mng Sand. The boy was treated 
during hia father's state visit to 
this c o u n ^ . V — ■

Todd Praises 
Medics For 
Baby Delivery

NEW^YORK UP-Showman Mike 
Todd says nine doctor^ deserve 
bows for a “miraculous'’ job in 
the dilevery of a premature baby 
to his wife Elizabeth Taytor.

A 4-pound, 14^nce daughter 
was bom to the beautiful brunette 
film star through Caesarean sec
tion yesterday a t Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center. The 
baby was due in October.

Todd said Dr. Virginia Apgar 
*Vorked over the baby for 14 min-' 
utes before she hollered.” Dr. Ap
gar is a  resuscitation specialist. 
She breathed life into the tiny in
fant.

“Those were the longest 14 min
utes of my life,” said Todd.

He issued this statement: “Lis 
and I are very grateful we got 
what we wanted most, but really 
the hard way. It was a miracle, 
thanks to the extraordinary medi
cal genius of the lineup assembled 
by Dr. Dana Atchloy, that this 
has come off.

“Mother and baby are doing 
well considering the precarious 
state of Lis in the last two sreeks.

“After a series of conferences 
starting yesterday (Monday), it 
was decided at 9 a.m. by Dr. An
thony DeSopo. obstetrician: Dr. 
E.M. Papper, anesthetist; Dr. Wil- 
Uam Silverman, pediatrictaA; and 
Dr. John Laragh, diagnostician, 
after consultation with Dr. Frank 
Stinchfield. who performed the fi
nal operatiaa which was a com
plete success, and Dr. Lester 
Mount and Dr. Carmine Vicale, 
neurologists, to perform a Caesa
rean at 13 noon.

“Every doctor is pleased with 
the reauti and Lis and I are eter
nally grateful for the miraculous 
job they have aO done.”

The baby was named Elizabeth 
(Lisa) Frances Todd.

Miss Taylor, 34. was in the hos
pital two days last week for what 
ware thought to be premature la
bor pains. She was released but 
retuiiMd again Saturday.

Labor Probers Call 
More Witnesses

WASHINGTON («-Senate rack bor on the Eastern Seaboard. Hof-
eta probers called in more wit
nesses today in an attempt to show 
that racketeer Johnny Dio used 
unions he controlled to clinch 
James R. Hoffa’s labor power in 
New York.

Counsei Robert F . Kennedy said 
paper locals, with votes but fTw 
if any actual members, were de
signed to help make Hoffa's .hand
picked nun, John O'Rourke, New 
York's T e a m s t e r s  boss. This 
.urould add to the East Coast power 
m  boffa, now the Teamsters Un
ion's Midwest mogul. __

Stanley Lehrer, Brooklyn law
yer for the Auto Glass Dealers 
Assn, of Greater New York, told 
the committee yesterday his 
group paid Dio for protection from 
other unions through Dio’s Equit
able Research Associates, Inc., in 
the w.ay of what he called a '“vary 
soft” labor contract. „. a

Ldirer said Uio delivered by 
preventing rival union picketing 
and' was paid $800 for his serv
ices under an agreement termi
nated when Dio was arrested.

Dio has been paroled from a 
New York jail to be a witness 
before the Rackets Committee to
morrow. He has been in Jail await- 

kedown coo-ing sentence on shak)
spiracy charges. -_____

INVOKES “F i r m ”
. Stanley Seglin, a burly man 
connected with Dio-controUed p i
per Teamsters Locals 368 and 
362, invoked the Fifth Amendment 
34 times y es te rd ay ^  refusing to 
answer questions.'

Counsel Kennedy said S e^n  
was an example of men Dio had

elaced in locals of the old AFL 
nited Auto Workers (now the Al

lied Industrial Workers Unioo) 
and then shifted to Teamsters lo
cals specially fonned to hMp ^eet 
O’Rouike president of Teamsters 
Joint Council 16.

The council's power over truck 
deliverieo makes it the most po
tent organised labor force in New 
York d t ^

Chairman McClellan (D-Atk> 
has said Hoffa is using the cowcil 
as a apfingborad to control aO la-

fa currently is the odds-on choice 
to succeed Dave Beck as Team
sters Union national president.

Paui, Claude, head of a small 
Brooklyn plumbing flxture firm, 
testified yesterday convicted rack
eteer Max Chester terrified him 
with talk about "the health of my 
children.” He said he paid Chester 
about $1,400 for “labor protec
tion.“ His firm has only a dozen 
employes.

Claude said Chester gave him 
ail easy labor agreement with the 
now-suspended Local No. 405 of 
the Retail Clerks International Un- 
Jgo, but kept demanding money 
'^and made him cash a series ot 
bad diecks.

GIVES ONLY NAME
Chester, called to the stand. In

voked the Fifth Amendment 50 
thnes, giving only his name.

Claude said he was terrifled of 
irfChMter, who he said kept repeat

ing the dire things that could hap
pen to his children in traffic “acci
dents.” McClellan kept Claude un
der continuing subpoena, a situa
tion that would quickly bring in 
tlw FBI if he were threatened.

“For that I am grateful.” 
Claude said in a low voice as he 
left the witness stand.

At first. CJlaude said, Chester 
demanded $3,000 as the price of 
“a contract I could Uve with.”

He said he consulted a poHce 
prednet captain who, aftar in
specting Chester’s credentials, 
“said I’d better make some kind 
of deal with Chester because he 
appeared to have a legitimate un- 
k».“

Chester’s onion caUad a  strika, 
Claude said, adding seme of his 
employes told him mat two poUce- 
nMn had told them to go oat on 
strike.

Claude said he didn’t  know the 
names of either the police captain 
or the two policemen.

In New York. Acting Pdlca 
Commissioner Jamas R. Kennedy 
said daude 's statemants will be 
Investigated and ’'appropriate ac- 
Uon wiU be taken^ if they s— 
true.
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Guords Hold 
11 Nucleor 
Pacifists

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev.. 
Aug. 7 (« — Eleven demonstrators 
against atomic tests weM ar
rested Tuesday as they attempted 
to enter the Nevada test site.

There was no violence as Atom
ic Energy CommissiM guards 
took the demonstrators into ctu- 
tody at the main gate of Camp 
Mercury, headquarters for the 
nation’s continental nuclear test
ing program.

The demonstrators are mem- 
btfs of the C ^m ittee  for Non- 
Violent Action Against Nuclear 
Weapons. The group’s member 
ship comes from pacifist organi
zations throughout the country.

The first group of three which 
started through the gate was led 
by Lawrence Scott, 48, ordained 
Baptist minister, formerly of Chi
cago and Kansas City.

With him were Mrs. Lillian 
Willoughby, 42. a housewife from 
Blackwood Terrace, N. J ., and 
Jim Peck, 41, a writef from New 
Yoik City.

AEC guards arrested them when 
they advanced two feet inside the 
gate.

The arrests were made under 
the state's trespass law.

Small groups walked up to the 
gate at intervals until a total of 
11 had been arrested.

Those under arrest were taken 
into Camp Mercury's security 
building. There they were photo
graphed and fingerprinted. Then 
they were turned over to Dist 
Attf. Wiliiam Beko of Nye County.

Allies See Same 
Old Story On Reich

BERLIN m  — Allied officials 
look for a dressed-up rehash of 
Moscow's previous proposals on 
German reunification to result 
from Nikita Khrushchev's visit to 
East Germany starting today.

All signs pointed to a Russian 
gesture aimed at swaying West 
German voters. On Sept. 15 they 
elect a new Parliament and de
cide between Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, a staunch advocate of 
military alliance with the West, 
and Socialist opponents favoring 
greater neutrality in East-West 
politics. )

Khrushchev, accompanied by 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko, is expected to make his big 
pitch at a special session of the 
East Gorman Parliament Thurs
day.

The East Berlin radio quoted the 
East German ambassador to Mos
cow, Johannes Koenig, as saying: 
“The importance of this visit of the 
Soviet party and govemnMnt dele
gation will reach far beyond the 
borders of the (East) German 
Democratic Republic.”

But Western diplomats doubted 
that the expected Soviet diplomat
ic gambit will be anything more 
than a new version of what the 
Kremlin has offered before.

The Russians have consistently 
dodged Western demands that 
Germany be reunified through 
free elwdlons and allowed to 
dde its own place in the East- 
West setup. Instead, the Commu

nists invariably demand that Ger
many's future be worked out in 
direct negotiations between the 
Bonn govenunent and the. East 
German regime is not representa
tive of its people.

Western newsmen assonbled 
from all over Europe were barred 
from accompanying the Khrush
chev delegation on its tour of the 
East German provinces. They wUl 
be allowed to attend only four. 
East Berlin functions under close 
(Communist supervision.

Khrushchev is expected to ex
plore ways of stam^ng out popu
lar unrest, which hiu made E ^  
Germany one of the more unstaUo 
of the satellites. _
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All Eyes Are On
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL's

New
BIG SPRING Office

122 Eost 3rd Street

Now everyone in this area who needs glosses con 

enjoy comfortable vision ot reosonable cost. TSO 

hos offices throughout Texas serving thousands 

of satisfied patients. You will find experienced 

Doctors of Optometry, skilled opticians and frame 

stylists, plus the most modem opticoi instruments. 

Bring your entire family to Texas State Opticoi 

and get famous TSO Precision Vision.
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West Texas Champions
Little League baseball cbamplaas ef all West Texas arc the Natlaaal League All-Stare af Big Spring 
(abara), wba beat Crane far the bañar la the Sactlanal Tanmament at Abilene last night. The M  rk -  
lary earned the Natleaala a trip ta the State meat at Fari Warth. Left ta right, back raw, they am 
Aaalstant Manager Paul Capea, Jaba (Rad) Sebw amenbaeb. Wayne Bledsac, Jeff Bmnm, BIckey 
Wlsener, Danay Coate and Manager Esra MePhertoa. Center mw, Alan Dnaa, D. B. Gartman, BUI 
Andrews, Gene Lamb, Wayne Roberta and Richard BetbeU. Front row, Tony LafUs, Ronnio Cmwn- 
orer, Johnny Farnnhar and Jerry Richbenrg.

Nationals Shut Out 
Crane In Sectional

ABILENE «8C> — It's on to Fort Worth and the SUto Little League Toumamaat for the National LeagM 
All-Stars of Big Spring.

The Nationals rolled to a f -0 rictory over O ana behind the one-hit pitching of Jeff Brown, who 
never gave the Crane team a look-in.

Gene Lamb nailed down the rictory for Big Spring whan ha dro\’a out a two-run homer in the fourth 
inning. Rlckay Wiaanar was on base at the time.

On Monday night. Crane had broken looee with a savage batting assault, beating Merkel, 104. At 
the same time. Big S ^ n g  shaded Hereford. S-1.
-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- Brown shaded Darrell Cone in

FOR THURSDAY GAME .  « .h . ™ » » . *»> c « »

All-Star Cagers 
In Final Drills

mark among the Sd schoolboy grid-DALLAS iSt-Last pracuca was 
held today for schoolboy basket
ball ' learns that Hash tomorrow 
night in the annual all-star game 
of the Texas Coaching Schori. The 
prospect is for an all-out offense 
and a high scoring game 
should be pleasing to the fans.

Football squads that meet Fri
day night went through brisk 
workouts and will taper off tomor
row. Howevert today's practloa 
wasn't of the head-knocking va
riety

Coaches of the basketball teems 
were pretty wall set on their start
ing lineups and when Cotton Rob
inson of Buna, coach of the South, 
decided to use Stave Smith of Mar
lin at the poet instead of d-foot- 
IIH Wayiw Clark of San Antonio 
Harlandala. It brought the teams 
about even in height. (Tark hasn't 
mo\-ad wen enou^ on the post to ;7 f “*^ 
suit Robinaon. | Johnny Glueing of

Robinson decided on Pat Stanley 
of Buna and Milton Bond of Mc
Gregor at forwards. Smith at can- 
tar and Bob Brown ef Clear Creek 
and Jim Sharp of Port Arthur at 
guards

Clifton McNaely of Pampa, 
coach of the North. wiU go with 
Billy Simmons of Pecos and John 
Hoggard of Waxahachie at for
wards, Bob McLeod of Merkel at 
center and Donnie I.asiter of Long
view and Jerry Pope of Pampa 
at guards.

A saU-out crowd of 7.600 is ex
pected for the game in Southern 
Methodist University Coliseum.

Coaches of the football squads—
Chuck Moaer of Abilene for the 
North and Bill Stages of Corpus 
Qiristl Ray—also announced their 
starting lineups. But GI>*nn Greg
ory of Abilene, the state's top 
back, wasn't on Moser's list. How
ever. Gregory, who has been tak
ing it easy with a pulled muscle, 
win get to play some, said Elmar 
Brown, the trainer.

Gregory Is the only question

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Moaer said he would start Lon
nie Caddell of North Dallas and 
Mika Cobb of White Oak at ends, 
(Harenca Young of Amarillo Palo 

that {Doro and Johnny Bronson of Mid
land at tackles; Vamon Lang of 
Wichita Falls and Jerry Seay of 
DaKalb at guards: Roy Northrup 
of Amarillo, center; Tommy New
man of PhiUips. quarterback: 
Prank Jackson of Paris and Mike 
McClenan of Stamford, halfbacks; 
and Jon Few of Midlothian, full
back. McClallan. Young and quar
terback Larry Dawson of Stinnett 
were named co^aptains of the 
North team

Stages will start the following- 
Giddings and 
Corpus Chiisti 

Miller, ends; Max Christian of 
Corpus Christ! Ray and Charles 
Boatman of Alice, tackles; David 
Krystnik of Bay City and Charles 
Weiss of Auriin. guards; BiD 
Laughlin of Baytown, center; Bob 
H anm  of Beaumont, quarter
back: Randy Sims of Houston 
Austin and Bobby Gurwitz of 
Three Rivers. halflMcks: and Jim 
Landrum of Port Arthur, fullback.

i *iC m
mtt 4TUNa

oaiahcma
BM> STAVB LBAOtWa r e  bssclw

PH.

Small-Bore Shoot 
Slated Sunday

A small-bore shoot open to ev
eryone will be held at the Western 
Sportsman Club range northwest 
of town, starting at 3 p m. Sunday.

Guns will be made available to 
those who do not have them.

NRA rules will be observed and 
swards will be made to the win
ners.

Contestants will fire from pro
gressive positions.

only two hits to Big Spring and 
both of those came in the fourth 
inning. Tony Dodds beat out a n  
infield hit for Craaa's only safety.
Brown walked only one batter.

Wisener broke Um Ice whan ha 
hit a chopper to the left sida of 
the infielo and beat it out. Red 
Schwarzenbach went out twinging 

> and Cone managed to get two 
j strikes past Lamb before Gene 
.clubbed it out of sight. The ball 
idisappearsd over the right center- 
field fence

Cone threw third strikes past 
four Big Spring batters and issued
three bases on balls. Two of those! _  ___ .
free tickets went to little Johnny! vvctOTilB̂ iir *
Farquhar. i “

Big Spring almost got a run la 
the third when DeeRoby Gannan 
reached base on an . B m r, ad
vanced to second when Farquhar 

■ walked and took third on a force- 
lout.
I Then Tony Loftis hit one to Con
rad Lae at shortstop. Lae threw 

, home and Garmaa was tagged out 
Ua a rundown.

Only one Crane runner reached' 
third base on Brown. Dodds sped 
all the way to second on a throw
ing error by Brown iBig Spring's 

.only bobbtei in the nfth and 
I scooted to third on a passed ball.

Brown settled, however, to (an 
Junior Sharp and Cm *  rolled out 
to the Infield.

Big Spring NaUonal has now woo 
six p l a ^ f  games in a row, hav
ing toppled Andrews. Big Spring 
American, Colorado City. Midland,
Hereford and Crane, in that order.

In Fort Worth this wreekend, the 
Nationals will be pitted against 
Utlists from four other sections 
of Texas—the Corpus ChrisU, Wa
co and Austin areas.

A victory there would qualify 
the team (or a trip to Louisville.
Kentucky.
Score by laaiags:
Crane '  -  000 000 —0 1 1
Rig Spring'  000 MX— 3 1
Cone «id ätarp; Brown and Lamb.
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BATTINO

Meeting Called 
To Plan Drive

NOMB BUNS — 
Starara.
T a r t  1 
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Also-Rans Raising 
With Contenders In

A's New Pilot 
Gets Club Off 

M l On Right Foot
By ED WILKS 

The Associated Press
Bob Rush and Ron Klint, a pair of right-handers with the National League's cellar chums, don't win 

very often, but when they do it sure raises hob with the pennant contenders.
Neither had won in two months, but when they got the job done last night the race had a new leader 

and its biggest gap between first and fifth since Juno 3.
Rush, Chicago (jubs' Sl-year-old veteran who hadn't won since June 3, gained a 2-13 mark with a six- 

hitter that boat St. Louis 8-2 and ended the Cardinals' five-day stay in first place. Milwaukee's Braves 
moved back into the lead by half a game with a 5-4 victory over Cincinnati.

Kline, now 3-15 with Pittsburgh, 
junked the Pirates' losing streak 
at eight games with his first vic
tory since June 9, tossing a five- 
hitter that beat Philadelphia 5-3 
and pushed fifth-place PhilUes 
6^  games behind^ ■

Third-place Brooklyn fell three 
games back, losing 54 to the New 
York Giants as rookie Curt Bar
clay gained his first shutout with 
a five-hitter.

In the Americkn Longue, the 
New York Yankees jumped to 
their largest lead yet, pidiing up

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. - -Î — With Tommy Hart ^  , ,

cay.

Nowhere in the Texas^-AliM football yearbook can be found the 
name of Big Spring’s Dickie Milam, but Dick, a transfer from Allen 
Academy, is capable of playing first string guard with the Aggies.

The College Station team returns only one letteiman guard,. Dar
rell Brown of Dayton, Texas. He’s a 195-pound 22-year-oId senior. Ac
tually, Brown won his numerals in 1954 and '55—he was scholastically 
ineligible last season—and was originally a tackle but Coach Paul 
Bryant is moving him for obvious reasons.

(Xhers who will contend for guard jobs with AliM include Bill 
Darwin, 315-pound soph from Houston, a center in his freshman season; 
Tommy Howard, 300-pound junior from Galveston, who -isn’t considered 

front-runner at the oloment; Jim Langston, Texas City junior. 195; 
Caii Luna, 19S, a  K^h Irom (iarland, held out last season; Joe Mun
son, 180, soph from A ^eton , one of the most highly regarded new
comers to the varsity; Buddy Payne, 195, Houston soph; and Bill 
Webb, a 350-pounder who played three years for San Angelo (College.

V V •  •

Seme ef the patrons thiak Texas AAM Is sH fsetbaU, especial
ly siace Keaay Laeftler resigBcd tke kead basketball Job.

Bab Regers, Lesffler's sacccsser, says H Isn't se.
Regers wea't predict a wtaaer this year er next at Aggielaad 

bat says AAM w sat be easbarraseed la the bardwsed game cUber. 
year. (He bas talked Wayae Lawrence aad Dave CerseB late re- 
taraiag).

Dale Elkridge, tke tall red kead wke gave Merkel's Bob Me- 
Lead a  bad ttana la a  playaft gaasa bare last wlater, Ib aae af tbe 
fresbmaa earelUag at AAM. Etbridge waa raeraUed by Laeffler 
prlsr te Us departare,

Siace Regers arrived, be has slgaed ap Babby Saritb, 84, Dal
las: Malcaha Lawlar, 8-8, aa all-stato bay fraai Baat Dallast Jaa 
Thampsea, 84. Bryaa all state: aad J la s i^  Sebrsadar, 84, Saaly.

V V V •

Tha Odassa AnMrican Legion is serious in its campaign to giva 
that d ty  another baseball park t ^ t  would meet with p^casional 
specifications.

The old stadium in Odassa was torn dowa to make way for a 
bousing development.

V V V V

Dab Bchreas. Ceaboasa’s head SMai 
ap a ceachtag gem la CarUa Kelley, the

Kelley reached at Leckacy whaa Bekreas waa at Crssbylsa
V V V V

Ever bear tha story about John Mcflraw aad one of Us problem 
pitehars of the 'SO'sT

Tha New York Giant manager was a rugged taskmaater and used 
ta put a  tail on Us athlalaa to make sura they raapactad training rulas 

Thla particular ^ayar shoarad no raapact for McOraw's ruUa. sc 
McGraw — with peculiar reasoning — arranged to send the player's 
paycheck to his wlie.

There was a flaw in the arrangement, however. The next dhy. 
UcGraw Informed the athlete he was to pitch that vary day. lh a  
pitcher balked at tha Idea.

H ow  corntT*’ asked tha puislad McGraw.
“WeO. yoa sent my check to my wife. Now, let her pitch

seven-game bulge as Bob Tur
ley blanked W ashin^n t -0 on 
four singles while Kansas City 
socked Uie second-place Chicago 
White Sox 3-2. Baltimore won its 
fifth in a row and took over fifth 
place with a 2-1 dadsion over 
third-place B o s t o n .  (Heveland 
broke a fourth-place tie. with De
troit and plunked tha Tigers to 
iixth 5-1. i'"

The seventh-place C i ^  rapped 
lad Sam^ Jones for-tiro runs in 

the first' <» Walt Moryn's sacri
fice fly and a wild pitch. Jones, 
now 84, Id t in the seventh when 
three Cub runs made it 8-1.

Warren Spahn won his 11th for 
tbe Braves, who had only five hits 
but had a pair of uneuwed runs 
to stand off a  two-nm Cincinnati

oays Big Spriag picked

Cbartee Scydkr, Ibc

lor U

If Jack Sanford can proceed te SO pitching vidoriee with Phila
delphia this ssaeoa, kaH ba tha first Phil reolria la 48 years to tans 
the trick. The laet one wee Grover Ctovalaad Alexander, back ia ItlL

And Morfo Move 
Up In Teen-Age Tourney

ODESSA (SC) -  MidUad i 
Marfa moved into the aami-Anals 
of tha District 8 Jtiaior TaawJ^a 
basritaU toufnamsaf by scoriag 
Hrst round victoriea oa two froms 
Tuooday evasdag.

Odaaaa Athlatk d u b  forfeited to 
Midland In a eurpriae maaeuv 
Tbe two taanM had playad four 
inalngs when a  diapota aroaa ever 
a play at boma plata.

The umpirae declarad tha cas4 
teat forfaited to Midtoad.

Msorfa shut oat Fort Stockton 
lS-0, ia a game played at Fort 
Stockton. Richard Hale gave tbe 
loaers only one Mt.

The Big Spriag Bunu. who drew 
a first round bye, play Midlaad 
Thursday night at 8:80 o'clock. Tbe 
opening gem# tomorrow eveniag 
finds Marfa taiMUng with tha 
Rhodes Assodatee team of Oden
se.

Winners of the tare games clash 
Friday night for the dirirkt croara 
and a chance to cepreeent tbe 
area in the state tournameat at 
Pasadena Aug. 15-17.

Hale struck out IS of tha Fort 
Stockton team. Pete Mlnjarex led 
Marfa's batting attack with Uutw 
hits.

In all, Marfa collected IS safe
ties off David HoH. the losing 
hurlar. Holt fanned 12 but was in 
over his head.

Bin Spring bas been working out 
Bteaoly since its league play end

ed tost week and win field a selk 
haaup agaiaat tha Midland team.

Either Jay or Xay LaFevra is 
apt te pitch for tha nadefeated 
Bums agaiaat Midlaad.

Panthers Point 
For Lamesans

Maaafer Eltos Gamboa to poiat- 
iag Ms Big Spring Paatber baav; 
ball team for Ba garaa..wlth Bw 
powerful Lamasa Red Sox.

The twe teama claeh at I  p.m. 
ia Steer Park here. Lameea has 
yet to suffer a  defeat tUa l eeaon 
and Gamboa b  aaxieoa te bacomc 
a spoUar.

Raía washed out the Big Spriag- 
Abibae game laet Suaday in Abi- 

. with tha Peathcra badtog, 
4-2, ia the top half of the fourth.

Big SpriM hod ecored three nim  
in the third The big blow wee a 

triple

ninth. Hal Jeffcoat lost it.
The Dodgers loaded tbe 

with none gut In the first against 
Barclay, ^  the young righL 
hander got out of it—starong with 

strikeout of Gil Hodges, tha NL 
grand-slam champ — and allowad 
only three singles the rest of the 
way, Bobby Thomson had throe 
hits aad drove ia throe runs with 

pUr of triplw* Johnny Podroe 
loot hb  aecond ia a row.

Klina gave up a throa-rua homar 
to Hjury Aaderaoa lor a  8-1 Phil 
lead iB. tha fourth Inaiag. But Geoa 
Fraeab hit a two-nm homer to tie 
it *gr*—* U-game winaor Jack 
Sanford in the sixth. The 
aoored two ia the aeveoth on two 

error aad Frank Tbom- 
wef .sacrifice Gy.

Bauer bomerad to lead efl 
the firat laniag for tha Yankees 
CbBck Stobbs lost hU 19th. Tut' 

put Us aceratosa wianlag 
at SL Jim Lsmea and Art 
aharad tha Nat Uta 

baek-todmek siBglae la the fourth
Turtoy

took aa 84 
Tlte Red Sex managed Just fixe 

Uta off Ray Mooct, wba won kto 
aigUh,
wime

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (f*-Harry Craft. Kan

sas City's new manager, put tbe 
Athletics on the winning track laet 
night and promised more victor
ies if "the boys continue to hue* 
tie.”

Craft, former (Hncinnati out
fielder, yesterday was named 
manager, succeeding L o u  Bou
dreau. Several hours later, the A'e 
defeated the Oiicago White Sox 
3-3, behind tbe pitching of Alex 
Kellner and reliefer Virgil Trucks 
and home runs by Woody Held 
and Billy. Martin, a couple of ox- 
New York Yankees.

“All I ask of the boys b  husUa 
for the 2 or 2 4  ̂hours <it takes to 
pby a game,” said Craft. "They 
were running them out tonight’ 
and pUyed góod ball. If they keep 
it.'up , we’U.^win, our share of 
games.”

Arnold Johnson, owner of the 
team, said, “It’s all up to . Craft 
whether he remains as a club man
ager after the 1957 season. It 
stands to reason that if a man 
gives a good showing, he'll be 
around another year.

"I remember Harry when he 
was with Cincinnati,” continued 
Johnson. H e  impressed me as a 
pbyer who never gave up. I have 
found thb to be true since he has 
been a coach. He'll give the club 

definite lift as manager. He has 
tbe baseball know-how. He b  a 
very determined indiridual and 
thero b  no doubt in my mind that 
he wiU succeed.”

Boudreau has a job waiting for 
him with tbe A’s. He "has been 
offered certain responsibilities 
and duties b  the athletic front 
office.” according to Johnson. 
Boudreau recommended C nlt foe 
the jLj. Johnson added.

Boudreau also gave the A’s a 
pep talk before the game and 
asked tham to *'go all out for the 
new manager.**

Craft, 43, said, "Lou b  one o( 
the greatest baseball men I have 
ever encountered. Ae far as 1 am 
concernad he b  sUB ia tbe Ath
letics' organization. He has been 
offered a good Job and if he take« 
k, the dub srin be that much bet
ter off.'*

Miranda drov* to both Or- 
iole TUDS with a pair ef 
inOard Nboa bat H.

Roger Marb. Gene WoodBag 
aad Vie Waste hoiwered for tbe 
IM bi to hand Jim Jtoantog a 18-t 
record with hb firat defeat atoo« 
July 17 aad only hb aecotri since 
June U . Don Meaei won hb 
eighth.

Woody Held drove to throe 
bomoring akMto with BiQy Martin 
aa admier Atax Keltoar asM Virgil 
T r a »  cbeckod thè WUte 
wito oot-hlt tha A'a 184.

Sox.

Coahoma Aide 
Is Selected
P aroma. (SC) —

big b
two4vn trlpte by Pat Martteas.

A week from wnMtoy, the Pan
thers pby boot to the Midlnnd 
Cobs ta a 8 e'doefc eagagenenL

rague offiebb here erti- 
will require et lra.st 53M

Andrews, Nederland Are 
Rated Top Clubs In AAA

Little Le. 
mated it
to send the Big Spring National 
League All-Stars to the State tour
nament in Fort Worth thb week
end.

Officials of the Littb League 
Aasociation, headed by Commb- 
sioner Roy Bennett, will meet in 
the city court room at 7:30 o'clock 
this evening to discuss ways and 
means of raising the money.

New Texos Cooch Soys He 
Never Had It So Good

DALLAS Wi—Andrews and Ned
erland were picked today as most 
likley to succeed in the Texas 
Clast AAA schoolboy football race 
this fall.

Coaches from the 16 districts in
terviewed at the Texas Coaching 
School put those teams on the spot 
and were backed in their estima
tion by facU and figures.

They also figured Oreham, Gar
land and San Antonio Edison 
would be In the running most of 
the way end either could me^e the 
finab.

Garland, the defending state 
champion, w u  pointad to as a 
strong threat to ropcat although 
the (>wh lost virtually all of their 
first stringers end along with it 
their hulk.

Nederland, which battbd Oar- 
toad to the finab, kaing oa a  fbM

goal, is improved over lest year, 
said the coaches. And th it means 
the Bulldogs should be rated No. 1 
in the state.

Ihe coaches picked the probable 
district champions at follows:
1. Uttlefield
2. Andrews
3. Snyder
4. Graham
5. Garland
6. McKinney
7. Kilfore
8. Cleburne
8. Waco University

10. Aldine
11. Nederland
13. Lamar Consolidated 
IS. San Antonio Edison
14. Del Rio -
15. Kingsville 
18. Saa Baalto

Cosden To Treat 
Softball Team

Members of the Cosden Oiler 
softball team. Industrial league 
champion and West Texas' busiest 
club thit year, will be guests at 
a banquet given by Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation at the Cot- 
den Country Club thit evening.

The party starts at 7 o'clock

Ht'll Go Ahtod
NEW YORK iP-Olympic 118 

meter high hurdles champion I/ee 
Calhoun, 23. of Gary, Ind., said 
today he would be married 6n a 
nationwide tebvision show this 
week despite an Amateur Athletic 
Union ban agatoet tt.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS IH—Darrell Royal, who 

takes over the sagging football 
fortunes of the University of Tex
as thit fall, says he never had it 
te good although he'll be on one 
of college football's hottest spots.

Royal tries to pick up a team 
that wqn only one game in 10, 
bringing the resignation of Coach 
Ed Price under pressure of the 
alumni.

But the former Oklahoma quar
terback, now attending the Texas 
Coaching School, says he’s eager 
to get started and that there's ba
sis (or the belief that Teras can 
return to powor In a modicum of 
time.

One of the most formidabb 
stumbling blocks in the way of a 
renaissance at Texas b  national 
champion Okbhoma. the fourth 
team on the Longhorn schedub. 
Oklahoma oeat Texas 45-0 last 
year. It was a Utter pill for Long
horn backers wanting Price's 
scalp

Royal tayi he réalité« Texas is 
going to have to beat Oklahoma 
as soon as poss*bb in order to 
relieve the (rcssurt.

However, the former Mississippi 
Stote and Washington coach says 
he b  not afraid of pressuro; in 
foct, he wouldn't want to coach 
where there was none. "If there 
b  no pressure the ahimni Isn't 
showing any intereet and who 
wants to c n ^  where there's no 
iiltirest?'' he asked.

'Texas b  a x;hool that has no 
excuse for the low eetate to which 
it has fallen in football,'* Royal 
declared. "It's a big school, has 
every facility, has the crowds for 
its games wid should have been 
getting UW'athletes necessary to 
winning football all along. I have 
found sufficient pride among the 
pbyers individually te rebuild in 
football and not be content to stay 
down. It's team pride and school 
pride that must be rebuilt.”

Royal has (ive years to puQ 
Texas back up but he indicates 
he doesn't think tt will take ibet 
long althougb be fears he won't 
be able to win as many games 
as he loecs this season. And be 
said he was hopeful of at bast 
holding tho scoro down agauvM 
Oklahoma. "Not that wo won’t bo 
trying to boat them,** ha addad.

LOGAN LEADS 
IN  SIGN-UPS

MILWAUKEE. Wb. «  — 
Jekaay L a g a a. MOwaUtto 
Bravos sksrtriop. says ko'd ho 
pleaesd If teaasmeto Eddte 
Matkewa woaM siga msrs aa- 
tegr epke.

"The kMs kave to ge4 Uve 
af nthM,** Legan explaina. **to 
swap far aae ef EMIa's.**

"The rato af txrkange to 
waariag aat asy arm,’* a a y i , 
Legaa.

BiD Eaat- 
baakothan 

coach and aisistant footbaO m «- 
tor at Loratoa High Sdiool, h a s  
beca named junior high achool 
coach boro.

Ha sQccaods BiOy McGuira, ra- 
signed. McGuire guided the BoD- 
pup footbaD team to an ondefaated 
season last faO.

Easterling b  a native of Avoca, 
where ho starred in batoetbaD.

He ettonded McMorry Collego on 
an athletic scholarship and took 
hb dtgroo from that achool.

He and Mrs. Easterling have aa 
ll-RNMiths-okl boy. Tho family ax- 
peeb to moro her« aftor Easter
ling returns from tho coacUng 
achool ia Dallas.

CRUCIAL WIN
CmAnOiA. B. C. «  — Tha 

proath ir at Central « Baptlat 
Chnrch waa grenlly relieved 
when Ms sMsrek eefthnll leans 
wan n 84 vtrtery reently- 

The eppealng kntt i ry was

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNtY AT LAW 
SiBlo NoFL Baaili Btdf. 

Dial AM 44211

Humble Tips
S y

John Fort

CSAJ*.

One ptot or a fnO tank . . .  
oae quart or a craakcaaa 
d r a b . . .  it makes littto dif- 
faranee to «a. Driva ia for 
fret battery ch«ck-up or for 
air ia jrour Uraa. We want to 
aorra you.

F O R T  
Servie« Center

K. 4th al Nota« AM 44U1

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1855 WHITE WC 14

1951 W H ITE W C 22 
1952 W H ITE W C 2262 

1952 FO RD  F  700
AO a rt tractor niedeto with 

saddto teaks aad I4h wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aaterar
SALES AND 8EBVICB 

lU  8tato Phono AM 44388

Two Housewife Leagues An Being Formed — One On 
Tuesday Morniag And One Thursday Morntog. Ptoy 
WiD Start In Septembar.

It't For You . . .  LADIES
Who dasira to bam  to bowL Free letsoM given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings. Bowling at rsgular priest.

CLOVER BOWL
Etjer bewHaf wftk AMF aelematlc pin Milert

Dial AM 46719 Starling C ity Reuto

K B ST s
Lucky

Nome"
May Be Yours

Day Or Night
1490
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REAL ESTATE
HOL'sua ro B  sa le

A
“a i

HAYDEN REAL ESTATEITM Mail
IXUwtti oaratdar 

vaiar «aS.

EMSCO SALES ilORP.
f v . i  AM AA9M

SUBURBAN- f  BaAraom, 
pvreh. faraca. earport. 
trada-lB ea t  Wdroom. 
t  ACRR*- * Boaaaa. r
REAL NICB- J Mdrooro aaMaSa. «AlIB 
Scraral nlaa teteka. Mtal laeaUtas.
Win AppraateU i4»IBis» _________
o T ia u r r r  sy *«#r watAin^
acbuoi dtatrlel. Tva badroom. Air c a ^  
Uooad raocad yard, tbada w ^ .  Nay- 
S i ^  IM. m  e m it  ftrtra. DUl AM 
*aj». _______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATSO CONClAVa » I l  
, — Bimi náary Na. íT 
Haeday, Au«utl lA T;M

CjGRIN AND BEAR IT
Ci.

r -

R M. BaykM. ». e.
H. C. Rainlkaa. Raa.

( ROOM ROUI» and bath ^ th  «  ^  
out funtttur* laa  avaar at TU Tlritnia.

h o u ses  p o b  salb AX HOUSES FOB SALE

SPECIAL BUYS! _
S-Bedroom Home »nc Dm. Located Washinxton Place. Carport, plumb
ed for automatic waaher, nice yard, utility bouse, fenced backyard.
Low equity. »'
DUPLEX-Ls-bedrooms eadi side. Nice location. Rents for HR) month.
SIOOO Brill buy equity.NEW S-bedroom brick to be built on Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional

BOB FLOWERS
Nights AM 4-5998

Reti Estate

roa SAL» by o w a r; >>«*«•• 
houaa. earport. laacad. traaa. 
rraaa. Sat »a « «A »aaaocabla. U*l
Kobla.
vom  aou iT T  
brtek Iter «.ani.

O. L tata. * b»]teain 
DilTa. Dial AM

roR SAL»: »y o y y j  r.?5**°* Fm iniormatloo eall AM «dTM

STATSO M »m M O  _ 
Plataa Lad|a Na. MS A.F. 
tad  A M. arary tad aad 4Ui 
Thuraday atfSta. I:M  bJn.

J. I T  etavart. m jt. ‘ 
Xrria DaaM. Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
UNREDEEMED 

Truck load of 5-gaUon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIIU)

Vr»Y  NIC« bam« bi CAFETERIA STVIH MEALS
•IMR. !• rs ytm .

aayUMi at vaSw b<
r \ t r m m  SmiiS. am

LOTS FOB SA1.E AS
LOT

1 bacArard A» A t^ la i  <• “ •laacad ------
to. Fricad at Otal AM «A11A

SUBURBAN A«
la . ACRXS LANt>-Nlea I  ba g ia y i 
taL a  paeaa aad Hp N i^  n m tj  
tar far IrrttaUaa. AM «AUI.

a( va.

PABMS A BANCHES AS

Dial AM 4-5206

Fishy Trouble 
In Phone Booth

WEST LOOE, Enaland tfl ■> A 
woman complained to the tele
phone company yesterday that a 
ahark was mooopolizina the piih- 
i i r  phone booth near h«' house.

TKis sounded fishy, but a trou
ble • shooter w e s sent to in- 
vestiaate.

He found that the booth was in
deed occupied by a shark —a five- 
footer srell ah>o< in rigor mortis 
Police speculated a visitiag Ssh 
erman had mislaid it.

Russians Produce 
'Milkionairess'

LONDOS iXi—Moscow ratio re
ported today the Soviet Unk» has 

^^roducod a  •‘milkionairess.”
She is a dairy maid on a Si

berian coUactive farm who has 
Just extracted her milKooth liter 
ef milk from the cows under her 
care' A liter la IS  pints.

The broadcast s^d  the dairy 
maid has been working on the 
farm for XS

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOB SALE AX

S L A U G H T E R ' S
Mtr« I ro «
LAROB DVFUCL iT  -

E T c S S r Ä *
IMS < m n ____ _

McDo n a l d . Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY T09 Main

M e a t  
AND r tUBUC» 

t  axoaooM
furvlWa*___ _  ,
Nzw B a n  o x  
B a n  0  1 Ba 
1 BBOBOOM. S
XBKOnOOM B » n .  t•adWspM V« ccMidb
S S S ^n iro L  R»w b ( t t  »w»* »  _ T ^  
I c a n a ta  UM bWSA M r t * . » ^

HKB DOrVMX----- -------
IjnC ^ OPFL«»  •• >

«  ACRBS N«A» ^ r ïT ü îî ta ïtrade lor 1 ar J » e ra  bear BM SprUi*
Wrtu Boi i n i . ___________

RENTALS

Good Food Attractively 
Prepared And Served 

We Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organixationx

SMIXH TEA ROOM
, 1901 Scurry Dial AM 4-0194

~ I p a id  vacation  aad Nev Cart TtdvcU

B b a  Ju*l Iba deal lor yav. All In lual 
OM ^ k a c «  CaU AM 4-1411 a  aama

*My nip  vni le dwek ea Hm fmémgi af Hm Gaa skyucal year 
U m  wwW IS iMMd, faetiaeMR)

ua 'cti. A «w’Tiiauc ^al»«m»3 vili « « p l^
____ 1 1 lt>4 i ctain  • TTT—r t  • CHBTBOLBT. IMI

PAID VACATION aad Nev C y  f T M ^
_  „  _______tar yau. AB M Mat
ana pack»««. CaU AM 4-14n ar mom n  

a f iH^ROm BAftMnSMI vUI RiplRlB 
tha datali*. TIOWBLL CBBTBOLBT. IMl

BEDB009CS Bl
AIB CONDinOMBD 
e  daatiad. MM U m trj,
m exL T  ru B N ia iu m artnM

mcBLT PUBNiaKXD
dhibc  day Dial AM a e in  
pm AM 4-ym
tPBCIAL WBBKLT r»»«». Davalcva N 
t a i n  IT. »» black aertk M » m » » y  *»•
CIBAN. COMFOeTAMM . í f X S Í
parkbM * •* •. Om buMMai oolo- Uai i«u»- 

AM «da««.
boom  a  BOAXtO
ROOM AND
Ul
rUlLVISHED APTS.
BROOM 
paid. T --  
hasi RMbNAl

vaal «B Oa. 
L Tala

« BROOM PURkISHBO 
n la  aatb. Prtetdalra SI 

Claaa t s f f

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best

in Ser\ice
DIRECTORY

A lB - C O N m n O N lN O -

CABROn WBA
mm w

XTiCB-

HUHJMNO SUTfLT—
BPiLOlNo"^^ a

UM
CLBAl

f , » e ^  ^

S NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

I  M MTJHi R ii t t l i l i l  araa S
. 1 (

a pa r tm b n ts
______ lU  aad bt '
aaiM, SMI i i T T
PVRNIMBP AFARTJimri». S 
batb AS M i  aatd. SUM par 
AM s m s

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-XX44 AM 447U

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  
e c t a t e  e x c h a n g e  

am  4« W  1Î »  Beurry
OWN«» LBArtNO

a ir  CONOmONBO: Tva 
ad ip an n u a ti BtB* paM. 
AMSl Taagba'a TUlaea

PURR M E D  APABTMSNTS ar^ 
aa vaakty r»Ma "  '

i S i *
tBAfc BUT —
I IwdacMaC iBa MacaT' aaai
.rxUBIOtM N«W B B n  —̂

S L A U G H T ER ' S

IMS Orass

TOT STALCUP
not LLOYD

AM 4-XX44-AM 4 4 n S

âBTMBNTS: S aad S « v a  
aad battaaM . Bma paM. aM - BvüaJBeTia-

BaM 4ih.
lo st  a  fo u n d C4
lo st  a RXO MBMd. Jaalta  W oftm t. 
Dial AM SUM. _______________

TBAVEL C«
OOINO TO CAUPOBNIA. Utoraday alfbt. 
AaavM Mb Waal part* M bate drive 
aaa Mara aapanaaa. Brrwaaaa rwaraa»»*
Apply Ml Park.______________________

lUSINESS OP.
POB SALB: Laaal Drlva-M. Oaad baa* 
iH a  Far dacalla OMI AM e n iX _______
rXRA LKB S DBlTB Ma Cala aad B ^ .  
•an ar Irada far Mia atadal car ar irallar-

w a x  S A C B im  aa icc aM  rt 

AM «elT«.

PAID TACATWN aiM Nav Cm I
baa j m  tka deal tar yaa. A l ta M*
“  ¿ S a s a  CMI AM »MU -
aW. A caurtaaaa aataavtaa _vl»_*W tM
Um dilaBa. TIDWBLL CBBVNOLBT, IMl

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut Af Smell Chorge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay 

Title One-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

IM  Bnal Xr«

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR! TO BUY YOUR WBW TV SIT

dependiMe m m t l

IXUMai 
with em 
WATO

e l e c t r o n  
t u b e s

YVHRÂOIOSBRVIOB

Service b  our busineui And the 
only wsy we can stay in buii- 
ness is to SMure you prompt, de
pendable 'TV service. ThsTs why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested snd repaired by a 
skilled technictsn. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverams Picture Tubes snd 
RCA Receiving Tubes »they 
bring out the bu t in any niske 
o fW seL CLC

A-1 Telerision Service
am  l . r t  3rd DI.I AM 4SS14

POT
newlife

OITOORPBESEHTTTSEtî
“ C A B  B A D IO  B P E C lA U ir *

6 E N I NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICB 

m  GeUad Dtai All 4-74«
H

Locnl.Hendqunrtetwior o S  ¿ jU tv ^ ^ X U A  Replacetoenli

TELEVISION LOG
IX-CMID-TV. MMUad: Chan 
1 7-C 08A-TV. Odam: Chas 
I IX-KDUB-TV. Lahhaek. Pi 

by stsHani. They are

I 4-KKOY-TT. Big I 
4 11-CCBO-TV. U 
m a s  l a l a n s a t t m

Dial AM X « tl

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WATKINS raOOnCTB aaM a* IMS O ra ti 
Oaad apaalata. Dial AM M H i tar ftva 
Saar iry .

FUBNtSRXD aaawa aal alr- 
liaa NarW AyBard. Apply MM

4BOOM AND I ra a n  fa 
n a n a  Apply Kka Oaorla. 
AM 4-Sm

roiakad apad- 
UH Waal Sr«

FUBNIBMKD FOVB raam 
Llamar«

ap e m a n i MT

UABOB 4 BOOM turald 
Frlaoia. ae« aad tdaa . 
AB bUlt paM. Ikippnp e 
tara d M p n  A M im H

d2er"S3Ttta

DCFLBX B o o n  dda. 4e
■ --------- IM napMly. N»
AM 4S4M. ISM Baarry

a o n  aad baM. 
MBa paid. DUI

s BOOM PUBNHMSD dwtaa. MT B ta  
ITta « a id  te i i l ik i l  tapair» ISM Naia» 
AM «eSdT ar AM 4B9S

SWH Wad AM
t  ftooM rdemmmM D t 
NdwT Dtaf ^  tañm

■ ariB in l Alta 
id4 n to m  TM

S BOOM PVBNIBBKO a p d in n f  .a « a r_ ^  
Baa», t  tm a paid. AM «4Hd w  AM 44MI
OOCBLB OABAOB twak 
S Baano. talk , car aiata 
a t  pal». IM Oakad.

«a* t»* ?0 p !ta

StaOOM PVRNMBKO ap*rm aol^ M e d e

CWmNCNTAL 
CONSTRUCTION GO. 
B s c k h o n - O t t d w » —

Air Comprenor à  Tools 
Road Boring

AM 4-3444-Snydcr Highway 
Kite AM 4-7« g  or AM 4A1M

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For AaphaB PaTlae—Driveways 
Built—Yard Woik—Top SoQ— 

Fin Dirl-Catdaw Sand 
ALL TYPES OF FENCES

PaUot aad Sidewalks 
RoQcd Bamboo 

F R IZ  ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-4X7«
Tor so a  L. L.

O P n C B  S U P P L Y —
---------nrw^aa r r S iñ ü i ñ í

a o r »  ass

PBINYINO^

lU
^W B W  t*K

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES P O B  SA LE

FOR SALE
REAL DEAL for tsmily who wants 
a good paying bostawmi with X- 
n w a  apaitiaeaL Own« is tind . 
S en  or trade for houae.
NEW SUBURBAN Home. X bad- 
rooma. lots of doaets. dea caU- 
aats. hardwood floors, san sa , 
utility roam. S  aera land, on para- 
manL Priead right 
ONZ UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment. AS for gSOOO. 
91000 down
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4«4X HOP Gregg AM 4-7Y7I

MARiE ROWLAND
107 W. n s t  AM 9-»ai
LABOn Skadr a i  brick, lari» eco vkk 
nr»plaaa. elcctrta kltctan. I  l ie  beike 
inpta carpari. vUI lake aavUI boocc ca 
aov» payrnca*.
NBW Mick trim  y bcdraa» m  b»Ma 
tarpa kltckM carver tat. SUTW 
XBBOBOOM brkk. Uta balk, central kcal- 
tas> S biceka ot ackaaL tU.«M 
s n o n o o M .  attacked tw v e t. i c a  c a  d 
yard. SMN dava. 1
isSP FLOOa apaac ta S bedraam aad 
—  ^  *— IliB. MJM

MO) carpeted, b o a t Ifni 
ftarc evser Icfl lev» 
talc, fenced yairiL SUM

Nova Dean Rhoads
DUrAM *ÏSil?
CIXMB IN: Lm «C IblWdMi

dca la à k  taaccd yard. &
•PBCIAL •  rcdB ew taa. S
UNIBUB Ŝ bataâSa br£ Ldrec tm.
tottmàt  tac balkdi v»cl carpet. dri 
eraacc Mn im * a l tatatod yarC pal 
dcabta ic rcMc 
NBA» aCBOOta; «MT» tarte Sbeiraata 
bcoM. ketaa Totm  vVk fb ip liii, dtalac 
rornti m a. IM I. IcL pacaa trc » . dnCbta 
t»r»d». III IM. SIHa deva 
NKW.kbaDT tar ObivMafy- S tac«» b»é- 

■n». iBc baM. «*lra b»aMna ULTM 
■ZDBOOSL S balka é tt .  aUMy f»ca. 

t»r»f» ■partvaoaL preUy yard. SI4JM 
WAMINOTOH Ftarc l a r i a  •  rccdi b a n a  
lad n im i MZU. IdXlA KXlk MMbca- 
dca ccaMtaaltaa. dcabta tar»«a  taaccd 
r»rd QolM cota. IMM 
LABO» amcblc Sk»*»«B k a a a  1SH

rd*T&M* î̂va

BARNES REAL ESTATE
uborVaa Sbcdriaan acvibcacl «( ta»

BccatlM S%

Need Merc tta tta ji

BKDBOOM FUIINISKKO bcaM. 
I e e r y  able, as paU. SM *— ‘

Ck».

Faralckad opart- 
aMk Fbcac AM

na bad. CaB 
■fur S H

91
F.H.A. ond G.lc

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Om  Aad Twa Bathe

In Behutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Neer Jaalm  CeBege

$12.000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
Our Nnw LocationIn

At

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4«7S After 4 P.M.

a. c. McmaaoN

TABOa FLOWBD vVk r ilcf  i r . tap uB. 
traak. tractar aark. AM S-SMi.

L lo y d  F . C u r la y ,  
I n c .—L u m b e r

14« E. 4lh Dial AM 4-7M4

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After 9 P.M. At 
nth Aad Bayler
DUl AM 9-S»l

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

sen

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T ED . B lala n

m e c h a n ic  WANTED

FOB OO NCarra w art cf a u  kMd 
Barali Cravtard. AM AStSi. U ll WcM

Prefer man that has experience
__ with Chrysler product. Plenty of
—  I work and good working conditions 
“ *!Pleaxa Apply To

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 44175
FOB OOMPLBTB
AM AS

BdIR. CaB a. lum.

oanraw A T  o b a t b l . tm
4 tap aaU. karayard la .------ - .
(iVTal iailiarad- CaB KX A4U1

A4m d a n  _________
T N axa BOOM faialMcd I . Mta F»M

U N FU R N ISH E D  H O USES
LAKOK t  ROOM 
coadlhca-OW ber i 
InfCBl AM AM41
TNBKB-ROOM «afamlcbcd I 
cr a m d  tamOy. lU  pn- 
Baal IMk.

AIR<X>NDrnONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AHt-CONDinONINO 
AM ftXS« XM Eart 17th
ELECTRICAL iXBVICB B4 

FOR THE BEST »  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND o n . WELL ELECTRIFICA. 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sea
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

IMS W. Ird Dial AM 4ft0tl
(#E N  FOR BUSINESS 

la  Our New Home 
Same Effldent. Courteoua 

Serrica
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
IV^ ML on Snyder Highway 

AM 441«

Service Mnnegcr 
JamM Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

t WANTKO CAB Driccri Apply ta para 
cay  C»a Campdcy. SM Sevrry

MECHANIC WANTEDI
•  Good Working Conditions
•  Paid Vacation
•  Plenty Of Work 

Apply

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC
504 E. Third

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  LOAN S

O t t o " K <

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS
UP TO $300

(

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

SIGNATURE
LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Easy Payments 
Quick, Confidential

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St.
Phone AM 4-7301

W ED N ESD A Y  S V E N IN O  TV LOO

E IO D -T T  C H A N N E L  I  -  M ID LA N D

1 :1g Mittaa» Skavcai 
:» -rtay b o aca  :sn-Lir ncccata

; l i  morta :U wive 
d:S-W *atkar
d sa-codc “s~
T:d*—Kraft Tkcatra 
i:dk-K iat|wTkcatia 
i  la -O . ia a ry  Ftayk 
t:SO-Tkta l i  Toar I 

sa aa weva 
»  la IQatu. Wcatkar w ia-L»u awv 
is  ta  a m  Oft

HvaanAX m o b n in o
M»-Tcday

!sa-Tr-tk or C u tac t*  
aa-Tta Tbd ftaajk
sa—n  Cavia a» Tea

.m -T c i bad ftaa
:s a -c ta k -w -  
sa-Brtdc k  Or»caa 
aa-MbUMb 
se-UM aa tar a  Day 
«S-M'CIB B f c a c u  
at C cm ddyT fc 
Sk-Mcuaca nuwcaaa 

:Sa-»OaaFlaykauaa

l:Sa-L Jr Raacata 
d .u  aperta 
d:U—Mar«* 
d SS-Wcatlur
d i a —aporta 
t  . «a—aperta Berta« 
S ta —Fwapto'c Ctaitac 
T ia-H I(b  . La«
I  «a—Videa Tki aalra 
a (a-Bccl cf Oraacke 
a sa-or»ciMi 

M «a-Nc«*
W.l* «parta. Wcaikcr 
W S a-L au  m e« 
u s a  B taaoe

E E D T -T V  C H A N N E L  4 — B IG  S P R IN G

«:*a Berna Fair
4 sa-TRA
t  .aa—Laaaay T»a«c
* Il Cem edy Tkreaira
5 41 t eeaey Tuaee
d da—BniraFrcatar 
«. U Me«», aperta 
(  sa—CkcA «rcB ku  
1 «a-Red mcitea 
T sa—re e  Oel ■ acci»«
I  «a-Stak Ceal -Fei 
« «a-Vle Damaac 

la dk-Bayal Ftayk.
M ia—Me«». Weatker. 

Feaiar» SecUaa
11.fa m »«t»*e
u  «a-at«a o n  
TKvaanAT MoaxiMa 
a » —eiBB oa

T-M LecalMe«»*a Fred Wana« sa Oedtriy Tkna . sa-airtka M atek ,U:m-TaBaal Lady W U-Leeeaf Life M lk-ae»rck tor rra  r-i "  «k-Tlaiely Tapire *a Metaerk Me««
.. ta-aund. Ba CeyaUd Il Sa-WerW Tuiw U *a-0»r Mtae Biaeki U sa Heea Re«a

I sa-Beb Creety S ta—ancbier Day I IS ■ecretatenn S:Sa-Kdtaef Mtakt

S ta  fanaiy Dcaa 
» S* Fbkci  CeB 
4 «a Berne F»tr 
e iS -B aauty  l ekeel
4 Sa-TBA
5 ta  Laaaey Tuau 
S:U-Ccaiicdf Tbeotra 
S 4t—Leeacy T«ae»
t  ta —Bnwe Fnatcr 
a IS—Me«*, mart* 
t  l a - t aai*

t  sa—Ctfxto 4 B amatara 
t  «a tadt* May B ete 
t  Sa-FÌaykaaaa 'W  

U ta-M a«a. Wealber.
Faatara larttaa 

Il IB-Ckteara W raa ll^
u  s a - s t i i i b e

EOSA-YT C H A N N E L  7 — O D ESSA

s ta  aperta 
t  ia-M e«a 
* sw w eetaar 
a sa-BiMi Orar stata 
t  aa—Baya la Ade'a'ra 
T * a -F lortaa Tabark 
T S a-r* e  O d  a t erra«
I  ta -S M  Caol -Faa 
a w - tn e  Daoaaaa 
a sa-ck tae  Baaltk 

M da l u k  ai Iparta
-N e« t

iKt-Lllea

iTBcaaaAT Moa-tiiNo 
t  SO-FBpey» Freceata 

la aa—Vnhaot Lady 
la ia-Le*a af Lifa 
la sa-Be«rtk far T aa*r«  
la «t-O u>dt^ LiBbi 

'l l  m  Ma«i 
Il la  ataad B# CoaMad 
Il St-WarW Tbraa 
U aa-Our Mua Breaka 
IS la Bauaa Fatty 
I m-OoB r r  m au  
t :U —teeret ala r»  
t  Sa - Bddc af mpM 
S aa-Bla Fletara 
S Sa-Afl »aaa W atta

S a  Dead Kr«atda 
t  ta  aperta
* la-Me«*
t  sa-We»lker
* sa Capt Deetd Ortaf 
T *a-CleccKM
T Sa-FtaylMuee sa 
t  *a-Wbtr<yblrda 
t  «  fHiiiaa 

M ia-M c«a
I* «a-Waatber
I* Sk-aporta B-Utae

ECBD-YV C H A N N E L  11 — LU B B O C R

. Il Me

WOMAN'S COLUMN J |  V i: !•Maey La«

B E A U T Y  SH O PS
LuxixKa F o mUlk

IC H IL D  C A R B

AM 4-n it. IM

I  ta —Falker Baa«t Beat 
I  Sa-Maaa-rada Farty
•  m -T kiata  Tear Uf»
* Sa-Ftaneoe Tbealr»

w sa -c » a a u  o r.
OUtoepu

miBMAT stoairoto 
T ta-Tcday 
S M Beane
* ta -F r tre  ta SUgkl
* sa—Tr'ik ar Caa'aaaa 

ta t a - t i a  T»t Oaiub
M Sa-nC PaM B cT ta 
II *a-T ta  aad ftaa 
U Sa-CtakW 
U Sa-B ttdt k  Oraan 
1 M Maltaai 
t  w  ikiaaa lar a Oay 
S *S-M -rni Bamaaraa 
S aa Qjki^ MaMaaa

tiSa—Laaare Ttawa 
i  «►-■•WdlaBta Ttau * M Mt«a. » P M  
t  ia-W aaikar 
i :U  Bara'c Ba««ftLr 
t . i a —Betapre r i a S «
T a t ' Faapta a CkalM 
T Sa-Ktab . L a « ^
I m -T k o au r 
t  W—Oroucke Mana 
» Sa-Draraal r 

M M-Dalebaa Karika 
U. Ja—Neva 
M «a-Weeikar mtS-kperta 
l*t sa—Aller othee Bra.

R PA R -TV  C H A N N E L  IX — SW E E I 'W A T ER

Iw n X  BABY
I am  « e n t  kW

ak day. al«M. «aakaaM I «-ta
r a  i l a  am . a r  AM kew I  4 la - '

ICKILO CARB.
H E L P  W A N TED .
WANTBO-BXFKKlBltCKO 
aartnaaial patKtaa ta -—  
BicaBant aarktad ata

jg r a f T e r » y
WAMTBO: BBAOTT

- ^ I L a DW DRT s e h v i c b

a te lw A ir r  t o  Dar o  DaSraakif. I
m t k t o r T n u

n ia <

»AOTT aaarai tr  
laatal. Appft ta pti 
map. U ll kaarry.

c t« H «  M is e .  F O R  R E N T B? I E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES
r o a  BKMT: Darm e«»_parkta« MMM. 
Berta ef Reme Cefk 
Apply Heme CMe

■■■trel
Mock

2008 Scurry a m  ¡
! TRKEB BKimOOM brick. «Ilk feoca. cap-1 
M l beat, eeroer tal. KymoM ■“  “  ”
rpalty SSin Dial AM

AM 3-2636 AM

yard, t daeitm o io o)M. 1

r o a  LKASK. rata •• « " ¡Iter* ace c«M r. ISn Baal IMh er AM 
444Sa ____

V—. .  -------------- - COOITTBT BOMB S bedreom. 1 tile baaMT
w«,*— ••w«« kejkc. Uto feiK*. »«rtabqp:taeely kKctwa. «aB4B | o m  la S eeree. SISW. H e»ek. —

. Mertkelde. tXSn.
bdke. taraSy .yard.
BACSUFICK kamae* M IB boaBb. eo«a 
•Mckaa farm. |»ad

WONT LAST LONG!
Old FaM oacd I  Bedroom Home.

I ROOMS bad 
t in a  eath.
R tnhalda-m et 4 
Sian aaah.
14 UbM e«Bl aa tad etrad. na.Mt

n* a — — —  -  -------------- leerral baataiii lacatVna aa Ora«s
X Good LoU — Comer — Only X j *«abia.
B leckk Off Buey 4 th  S t. —  Only i en taaa t com  —ir« n  sh
9H9 Down.
*97 Dodga lo trade oa 9 bedro 
haaM a r a  good inveatment.

SLAUGHTER’S
I M  G r a g g __________ AM  4-3

mtW t badnlarra Brtat i tnl kaattaa. 
ftacad back]

MB. t  IBe baUta. Uta kBtkaa, 
•cm. tarte  «tata« reca , cea- 
alr teadilaaed f»cd  beoee.

T a a n r r a a  c a ll  m oih«
TemiMa CaaMI OeeoptaM 
•rrdee. Werk f»ay »»araneed.
Maer». a r a d .  AM te i l t .  ____________
TKRMrraa<;AU. o r «ma-W aTt Katar-1 
mlnaUBt Caanpaay tar tioo tajptrUm. 
I4U Wad Araoua D. Boa Aa«ata. SSM.

I WARTKD _  ______ _____
a t u ^  «ad um i b«M»»«»tk _

ChiM It oat yaor aid Mod ha«« r t fd  
mcea. Apply d  Ija« Flcae»». afler I  pa t

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neet And Cleaa 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
514 East Third

I Dial AM AddN.
KxmuBM CKO momMO

n r . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LET US DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
riaff O n  Aad 

Wd Waah 
A apoelaky 

Wa «a tk  praaaart
LftB WASHATERIA 
k  DtBvary

■ama Fata

» : S ä S y ^
S’W Laanay TUaea 
d:m Ktaa. Wealbar, 

Faatura larllm  
* 1* Pea eB d « « rn
t : lk - iS _ > B 'd  F i t t a1 m—tOBanalr» 
T:Sk-r«a O d  a sa rrd  
S m- Si lk Caal.-Faa 
S.ia-V ta Domaoa 

M:m iU tal B tm ea 
ld:lk—M»«a. Weotber.

Ftalar» aaettaa 
l i  m  m arca ta  
u  m -aic»  o n  
TncRsDAT M o am u n  
t  Se-eicaOn 
T:m—C»pi. Kaaiaraa

T le -L d o lM era  
I  W Fred Wanap
I  m  Ooitm f  Tbna 
t  sa -a inhe  M Kich

Id tt-V altaa l Lady 
Id lS-Le«e d  LMe 
1* ■  tea rck tar r w r " «  
ia:«t-Tlm aIy Ttpfca
II ta -N t« a
l l : i a - a taad. Be Ceoated 

,II:Sa-W ertdTunu 
U :ta -0 « r  Mice Br»oto 
IS:Sa—Neea Mere 
lS:«t -Keai«pany 
l : i a - a ta  FeyonT 
l:Sa—Boa Cracky 
S:*a-B ntktar Oay 
1:11 B tcrd aienii 
S m -B d ta  of Nlfhl

S Sk-Fakr» CaB 
4 aa Bami Fair 
4 IS—Beady kakad
4 ia-T »A  
I ta —Laaaey TUaec

t .m -N e re . Weeiker.
.  . .  r*»'»™ Seellea
•  >*-De«t Bd«»tm* m  tuete

* Cmntryîl:Sa—Clhnai 
I  sa-O raad Ota Opry 
*:*a-Oedc S
.î "l i  :m—Nera. Weetber. 

Faatur* SerttoP *
i i ^ ^ ^ ^ W r a a U t a ,

E D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  IS w -ftW B BO CK
______ —

AM XSSll

4 m -R erna Fair 
4:ta-TBA
l : n  Laaaay Twiat
l:I4-C tm aay Tbtaira
5 Sa-Waleb Uw au d it 
1:41 Loeaay Tunta 
t:m -N a« a. Waalher.

Feature sattlea 
•  :U—D eid M rard a  
a Sa-My r n ’d FMi 
T:ta—MUUenalra

SEWING Jg  I  I 't a - J
_  I  t ;a a - '

POSITION WANTED. F. F t MM. 'DOC W0008 
ISU. Dial AM XSnt.

Baal

BB,. _________________________ ____________, WANT CLKIUCmO
AM P A IN T IN Q -P A P E R IN O  E U  I lance tracery a U ^

tot- IS yaari eaper 
c ó l i  Lupe. AM «eyra

W A N TED  TO B E N T
IrOKFATNTm O^Agd^b-gtaM l r  W Bk r  #«ae-« ■  ae

D. IL MBtar. INSTRUCTION.

RXWKAVINO. SKWINO. mondine. e«c»t-1
era reenitlad. alterallan*. I :ta  a .ia.e:m  

|p.m. Sia Witt Snd.
O LORBTTA'I DRAPBRIKS. Gatd atrlakw.

' acceeaertaf Ooed «artdy d  l e a d ^  feta
WOÜLO l.tKK TO RKNT t  I 
ta eeuatry. Dial AM «eSM
BU SIN ESS BU ILD IN G S B9|
nnsiNK U FLACB-Wed Srd. StXTt fleer 
spece. 8uHabto tar aeed m m . AM AS4tL
AM tea»________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TED . M a la PI

LO D G ES a

. Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

I

A. M. SULUVAN 

1019 Grea UU AM 4« «
TWO BKOROOM BÎm  cot Ikrua foam 
apaim iiiil. ta r»ar Larpa earaer Id. IMt 
A Rptatta. A  a . O rnata  Dial AM MMS.

BTATKD GONTOCATIOn Bip 
•  p r  I a  B = Ckaplar Ma. ITI 
RX.M. e a try  tad Tkaraday. 
I:m  p jk . Beta al i f  tawlr 
ttak erarF.Maaáay.
O K. Dafly. K.F.

.  BIO OnUNO Lddf# Ma. IMS
A  BUiod Madtap I d  aad Ir«

/ J k  Mandara S:da p t a

BA. Fhrtota W JI.
'  O O. Kaakat. Boa.

BA Dapraa. T :lt p m .  Fneay. Aopn

•  NEED 3 MEN 
Lifetime poBition. Promotion as I 

I earned. 9U.OOO a year aTtraga tn-i 
eanw. Company bancflU. No trav-

| e U ^ ‘
YOU MUST

Be wiOlBg te wort hard—hart latel 
model car—be of good character—I 
have eome Balee experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST STH 

MR. MARSHALL 
; im.i ^  Boom No. 9

DIPLOMA
GRANTED
High School. at Home

MaB Caapaa B alta Far ___
DKBCBimVB BOOKLET. LdOia ka« 
yea aaa ta ra  yaar Aaierteaa Bekaal 
Ita'i—  ta yaor apart Una P rtp ra tt 
a t fad  a t yew ttaw tod abONMa pata 
n il. Maadard Rlfh acbod Mala a »  
pUtd. T k w anda toraU aom yaar ■  
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GET YOUR POISON 
AT TARZAN MARKETING 

ASSOC.
X-HM4 Duit. 97.71 per 100 
9-10-40 Dort. « . «  per 100 

Dcptfter Brand—AU New Poiaon

TARZAN
MARKETING ASSOC.

Clarenéa Aiitart, Mgr. 
GLendâlo 9*3940 Tanan. T ex « |

YOU CAN REACH 
’THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44331

t v 4 a ^ ser v ic e
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f x 4 F r e e  

u t  S i u f l  
3x 4 D o u i  
10. 12. 14 
C o r n i g a t  
i S t r o n g b  
24x 14 2 1 
W i n d o w  
IS-Lb A 
1432- F t  ►  
Oak Fkb 
i P r e m i u i  
2AX6-0 
S c r e e n  1

I.l'B B O C  
2002 Ave 
Ph. SH 4
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U SID  MOTORS 
SPECIAL

UU Blark 2S M em ry  cMnpkU 
vitk CMUrcIa ( 1M.M
WATEB nU S vriM«

HB ...V i .. , .................  I ts  Up
ElertrU B«ewtf PI«jrer . . .  |S5 
New tm i Um 4 Electric SIu t - 
era. all Uada.
Cemplete Sapply el Haad Lead* 
la f eempoaeata.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim 's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

jQ hnson  S p an ie rs#  D p a k r  
ISS Mala Dial AM 4-7474

FARMER'S COLUMN
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"'ATTENTION FARMERS
I Have A Good Supply Of All 
Typea Of COTTON POISON... 
S-1(M0 DUST.

•  Parathion Dust
•  Calciun\ ̂ sena to  Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray — Par Spray
•  Gustafson Dusters—Johnson 

Dust I

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamcsa H'/y. AM 4-S421

Th«-«'s N» Tim * Lik*  
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
Outside White Fplat
$2.50 Por dallen

CLOTHES UNB POLES 
I  lacb—tV4 Iach-4  laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Structural Steel
•  Reiaforciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad FitUags ^
•  Banrsts ^

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals 

Tear. Bustaeas la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

iS07 W. 3rd Dial AM 44P71 
■Big Spriag. Texas

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MERCHANDISE

C a ^ t  By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
M Months To Pay 

Free Estimates
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
Q.B. AUTOMATIC WABHXa. Look. Ilk* ntw. *aal)M Uk* new. OrlftokUy told for tSM.W. Bm 4 moBlli sunrantM. Tsk* up pnjniMnti SU M mooUi. HUbum'i AppU- aneo. J04 Orats AM AS3S1.

BUILDING MATKBIALS LI

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x4 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .................

fx4 Precision
ut Studs .................

tx4 Douglas Fir '
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths . 
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbarn) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
M uidow Units ..........
1S-U>. Asphalt Felt
<432-Ft 1 .......... .
Oak FTooring 
(Premium Gradel . ..
2AX6-I
Screen Doors ..........

VEAZ.EY 
Cash Lumber

W E ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE

Thot Wo Hovo Addod
2 NEW EXPERIENCED  

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
For Your Convenience

OUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
:  IS NOT LIMITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
V WE SPECIALIZE

IN A LL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

LOHE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You'ra Plaatad, Wa'ra Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

U  BBOeX 
3S02 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232S

-4-

S A V f  $ $ $ $
W ITH  CASH

$12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

Asbeatoa SsdNf

$  5 :6 5
$ 1 . 0 6

Per Square ..............
4\4 S  ’
Sheet Rock .........
('omposition Shinglee
(215 lb ) , . . . . ..........
2x4
Studs ............
IxS Sheathing
(Dry Pine» .............
V S G. Joint 
Cement ...............

....... . $'4.95
2-OxS-S Mahogany A Qlx
Slab D o«i ...............  ^
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

140» E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

RENT OR SALE
•  Refrigerators

•  Evaporative Coolers

•  Apartment Ranges

•  Paint Compressor And 
Gun

WESTERN AUTO
aos Main AM 4-«241

ANTIQUE Disaxa. pteturas. lamp«, clock« and (urnltura t«r «ala. MC AyUaid.
“ a p p l ia n o t ^ p e c ia l s
1—CROSLEY Gas Range.
Excellent ............................... 159 95
1-7-Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Perfect Condition .......    S99.95
1—ABC Automatic Washer SS9.9S 
1—BENDIX Automatic W'asher
with Matching Dryer   3179 95

(One Year Guarantee»
21" ZENITH TV Table and
Antenna Complete ......... $134 95
1-a -F t. FIRESTONE 
Refrigerator ......................... 36e.95
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ll$-m  Main Dial AM 4-S3H
ONE DAY SALE?

^9d. our Sale is every day because 
have the pricea right and caa 

WU right
Several pieces of good carpet left 
in sizes from txl2 up to 12x22. Now 
is the time to SAVE SOME MON
EY on that room that needs cover
ing—$S 95 sq yd. carpet for $5 95 
—SAVE $3 00 per sq. yd.

'^W e also carry Armstrong Quaker

$ | .  . .  lelt base floor coverings and San- 
D . , d t a n —the floor covering that will 

not stain and you do not have to 
wax.
We carry the biggest line of good 
used furniture that you can find. 
We'll trade for your old furniture 
or buy it

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW k. USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pitman—

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34$U

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
^ R T l N t t  GOOD« L8
IS-PT. MOLDED pinraed kaai. Mtreury 
'Mark sr. atactiie motar and laclarr UE- 
tne traUar. ISM BaMaa.
BOAT SHOP, nkarsla«« ktta. ««taUMlea. 
palnUof- Bwldi rapalr. Ml Laoiaaa Blalk- was. AM «-THT. AM «OHS.
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
cotxiaa AMD aorta««« «ra carpau daaaad vttk Elua Spiiaa Bardwar«

rWWWGd MI LuBlrt. Elf

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK MI
CENTEX OP SPOETS CAB BALES AND SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS: «tiUwrlaad d««lar> tar SaU«-Bayc«. BaMlar. Zkfuar. MO. An«UB-B«ahy. M a r r 1 « Minar. Tri- 
onak. BIBmaa Buakar natila Wafaaa. 
HUknaa M««. Suakiaiii. Dp «a «  mUaa 
par taH«a. AH kadp «tr»«« Trada-la« ac- captad. auvart'« lmp«n«d Matara. All X 
lad. Od»«««. PS T-dltl.

'.Hr

(SIT

! 9 3
c m  FAST AT SIC.

■ V -
No. that man running ia not YOU . 
— ît'a US! Buzxing around to get 
that $930 SJ.C  loan fixod up for 
yon in a hurry! But—you get a 
lot more than apeed. You will got 
tho biggoat king-aist friendly 

thia aide of tho mag in 
tbe'iaoo- Man. wo WANT jw it 
'iMMineaa! And LOOK: $44.83 n 
month repaya that S.I.C loan in 
24 montha. No problem tbero, is 
tbero? Subject to credit require

T.f.C . LOANS
$e#*weelem lanaifai««* Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

DENNIS THE MENACE

T

>

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE m

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-35«

51 CADILLAC '$3' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD .......................... $1095
50 PLYMOUTH 3-door. Good work'

car ............................................  31«
'55 FORD '4' XIainliner. Radio, 
beater. 3-tooc ......................  $7«
51 PLYmOLTH 4-door. Good work

car ...........................................  31«
’«  FORD Fairlane V-g 4-door. 
FordomaUc. power steering, white 
Urea ........................................ $17«
'55 FORD VA Customliiw 2-door. 
Radio and beater .................  $10«
‘SI FORD VA 3-door. Radio and 
beater .......................................  32»
‘49 FORD ...........    31«
'54 FORD XIainliner Acrylinder. ra
dio. beater and FordomaUc . $5«
‘St BtTCK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, beater, good tires __  $325

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

iM roao 4-oooa. a«w «lut« nyiae Urea. «taaSarU mwi. «varortn. V4; alee ISU Marewr CaovettMa. aaw laa. pawar «aei-wloOew«. ByeramatM art*«, lea at BaywarUi earvlaa Mara. «01 Eaat TBlrU.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
sractAL-a*BT cfratra at «alara

Parataata-

AKC Rxonrxaao•M at U1« Bunnala
ritintili 
ar aah A pappW«-AM

RBOBTanXD ■aa at ITai M«
oockarr popolaiDnrt far

noi'SRROLD GOODS U
NEW 2 PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
' $90.50

V» Buy ScO aad Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 Weet 3rd Dial AM 4A0M

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHBÍG MACHINES
l-HOTPOOT in good
condition ................... .........
1—EASY', fully automatic, looks
good, vra*hM good ..........
1—G.E. Juft like new. A good
value for aomeone at ...........  $90
Any of these can be bought for 
only $10 dodhi and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg ttiy a AM 4-5351

an sunx T» f*  umr Aattao« aae OaaiU»ad ranUluf« IW K«»t Srd.________

USED APPLIANCES
Good Used Crosley ‘TY'. Blond
Finish ............................... 369 50
Good Used CBS Columbia ‘TV.
Console Model ................... 3119»
KE.NMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
Looks and runs lika new .. $149.« 
tl** Silvertone TelevWon. Mahog
any Finish. Lika New . . . .  $129.«

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Y‘our Friendly Hardware“
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-$321

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Extra Nice 3-Piec« Bedroom
Suita ...................................... 179.«
Like New 12-ft. INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Refrigerator $ » «  
Apartment size gas range . 324.«
2-Piece aecUonal .................  $ «  93

15-Piece chroma dinette, extra
' nice ................................  3 «  95
Weatinghouse automatic

^  washer ...........................  $69«
—. Several good living room chairs, 
• '^ 'starting  at « «  each

S&H GREEN STAMPS

M X
SALES SERYICE

56 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................

'55 COMXIANDER 4-door .. $12«  
'S3 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  t  4M 
‘S3 COMXIANDER 4-door .. 3 37$
‘51 FORD 3^1oor ................$ 3«
‘SI OLOSMOBILE M .........3 3«
‘M XIERCURY S^hMT.........$ 3 «
55 STUDEBAKER H-too . $ lU  

‘44 CHEVROLET l>t-ton
truck ..............................   $ ;|4^

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO. -

206 Johnaoa Dial AM 3-3413
itsi cnxvaoLXT ae«ar. w aaoe caoei- Uan AI Klavaa Dial AM AWM ar AM

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
55 FORD V-S Pickup 
’«  GMC Pickup 
SI CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan

EMMET HULL
Used C an

SlO East 3rd_______AM_4-$m
PAn>~TACAñoH wo4 B«w Carl TMwaU ka« pial UM Aral tar r«a AU la jual ana packa««. Cal AM ANSI ar «ama aa am. A aaynaau« i«la«in«ii wia riptapi 
tba ealslli. TIDWKLL CaXVROLXT. UPl 
Kail «A.
TRUCKS POR SALK
Itm OMC rnucx. l-iaa. Itviaai kae. MW Rwlar, xmt ■(!««, aa«A nwAlUaa.r tp  a. L w rM . «k« noi eikc«. a t«■prkm. Tana, «al AM ABSa
ro a  SALB «r tra«« 
ItU OMC kaV Ma p
ira «Al. «e n«M «palpi

far Ma an a« «A-ap iwa PA I 
ma DM1 AM S«

TBAILEBS
NEW ONE-WHEEL TRAILER

$75.00
’ WUl Carry ISM Lbs 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg AM 4-1533
u  poor TBAlLBa aal. kai aae «k Waal «m DM mit % !mÌ̂ c

l«M BOU8B TWAILXa SS aad «tr aaamuaaa« ffm «e

INI RBW MOOM «1* tr«a«r M aiatlMal caaetlMa WN naaara Dial AM ASmi ar AM A«MT______________________
___  n-rOOT TBAVKUra. imr aia«al ahaaA$23« maa traarr kamr Saa ai Laka IWamaa. DarM Acr««. «aatk «Ma aa wiaki i i  ar 

caa AM SZSO
AUTO ACCKSSOBIKS M4

rsxD ruairrruaaPaU Trad« Wall aMi Waal mtkway W
■M applliTradlai

lanca«. Buy-

SPEQALS
.Several good used refrigerators. 
All sizes. Pricea reaaonable.
21“ ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k e  
new.
21“ TRAVELER TV. Mahogany
finish. •*
Hot water heaters — «  and «  gal. 
Priced right! . ... ..

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

H IRA LD  WANT ADS 
O IT  RISU LTI«

( hkhI il(H isokntiir^

AND APPLIANCES

Johnaon. Dial AM 4-2832
lau APKX WamoER-typa 
«I lai WMt IMh «n«r (:P aiihar. I pm.
REKL-TTPK penar lawninaaar. tt mch B^gi-atralion. taaaUna mowar. AM

td. lUia aaa. líÑat. Dial AM >11«USED YOUTH I floor lamp, tl (W
PIANOS LI

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In ProgrcM No 
carrying charges for the First 
Year.

Jenkina Muaic Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

l i r  E. Third

YOU CAN TRADE
Por One Of Theae Spedali /

U CnXVaOLXT S-Oear. Oood
•oUd c a r ...............................  •  fpi

M CHEVROLET Bal-AIr S-Daor. Power 
Otida. kaaiar NIca ear |  tes

U CHEVROLET l i r  ADoor. RadM «nd
haalar ......... I  «M

M MERCURY 4-Doer Cuatom ««dan. Radio. (Malar, arardrl*«. Mater eamplata- ly rtcondlilanad I ««
U PORTIAC WTS' S-Oaor. fUdte, kaafar

aad RydramaKo ..................... fllBf
'SI DBaOTO 4-Doer. Lacal awaar. glr- 

condiuoned I I I «

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 We.4t 4th Dial AM 4-7032

SEE THIS! 
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AXl 4 d « l
IMS rORD MKWR aæaa. Radle, kaaiar.f a««« nrw. BmaOaM eae- 44MTdtUaa am «Aar I N.
BABOAIM- TBRT . AD««, turn. Cal lam p

MIN.

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDmONERS
Refrigcratloa Unita Only

UNDER DASH 
WSTALLATION

$279.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$344.88
Complete

WiU Conclud« 
Oar'Stock For This Year 

— S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Baaement 
At

'Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4dMl

AUTO SEBV1CB MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS an d  
XUCBDfB WmiK 

3«  N.E. 3ad Dtal AM 9-U4S
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-8922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEING 
40 yaars experiaoce oa auto rtpair 

ia Bif Spring
SCOOTKBS M9
POa aALB; Bear'a Ma Rad Mn«r Ml PraetlraRy n««, m  MUae. AM MHS aAaa I »  pjk.

M
'l lM r LAST RÛA6T YOU 601D Ü6 WA9AU B U R N T * '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED ^MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W rilL i'lfO U  WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Eaat 9rd. P h«~  AM 4 ^ 1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'54 PONTIAC
'50 CHEVROLET SiT-t;

CAOILLAC *'**“”' ***•" ****
'51 CHEVROLET u d  Po«.rd:lK)*.

'50 CHEVROLET
'56 FORD V-8 's-Um pickup. Y'ou can buy this one.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A 
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC».k.

S04 lasT 3rd W sl AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly. 
Be Undersold

/ « X  FORD ciMverUbIc. Fordomatic, radio, heater, uhite- 
wall tires.''continental kit. Black and C l
white fiiish ............................................... ^ I # T J

# CCr  JEEP station wagon. 6-cylinder engine, C 1 0 Q B
4-wheel drive. Heater ...............................
PLY’MOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, extra C T O C
low mileage ................... ..............................

/  C  a  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic tran.<«mission, Power-Glide, 
power brakes, air-conditioned, whitewall tire*. Motor 
and tranamissioa completely $ 1 1 9 5

^ 5 3  $<ylinder 3-door. Radio, heater, A C T O C
** perfect car throughout Extra low mileage .. ^  3

PONTIAC 4-door. Automatic transmission. C O O C  
radio, heater, whitewall tires. S0»ECIAL . . . .  ▼

(.0SSEÏÏ
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4.7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

k

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., Aiig. 7, 1957 7-B

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, heater,

overdrive. $ 1 9 8 5
Two-tono green and white ......................  * r ■ »  w « #

/ C X  DODGE Coronet V-8 club coupe. Radio,
O O  heater, overdrive and light grey color ..

/ C C  PLYMOUTH V4 4-door sedan. Radio, C I I ^ C  
J J  heater. Solid grey color ...........................

g r p  PLYMOUTH Bclvodero club sedan. Radio, C |  O Q  C  
beater and white sidewall tires .............

# r  ^  d o d g e  V-8 Coronet club sedan. Equipped 
3 4 »  with radio and heater ...................................

3 / « ^  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C 7 A C  
“ 3 3  (Una. Radio, heater. Y’our choice .......

-PLY'XIOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
3  I radio and heater ............................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
D O D CI •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C 7  BUICK Super hard- 

3  /  top sedan. Power win
dows. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A locally-owned _ 
5,000,4iile car. New car war
ranty.
/  C 7~CHEVR0LET~Power- 

* Glide V-8 4-door se
dan. AIR CONDITIONED. The 
performance star of the low 
price field.
/  e  ^  m ercury  Monterey 

3 0  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Merc-O-Mal- 
ic. For the drive of your life, 
drive Mercury.
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3  W Power - Glide sedan. 
V-8, FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakes, power 
steering.

JLje C MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It‘a a handMme 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

^ 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
3  3  s e d a n .  Extremely 

nice inside and out.

y e r  m er c u r y  Monteray
3 3  hardtop. An immacu

late one • owner car. AIR 
CONDITIONED. A thrill ev
ery time you drive it.
/  C ^LINCOLN Capri bard- 

3 * »  top. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. A beautiful 
white, genuine leather interi
or, power steering, brakes, 
windows, seat. The best buy 
in Texas.

FC)RD s e d a n .  AIR 
3 *t  CONDITIONED. Here 

is real value. Not e blemiah 
inside or out.
/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 

3  3  convertible c o u p e .  
Merc - O - Matic, ^continental 
spare tire. It'a 'a  thorough
bred.
^ C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

3 3  ling finish with Ford
omatic drive.

MERCURY Montclair 
3 * 9  hardtop coupe. Top 

Merc- 0 - Matic performance, 
leather interior. Beautifully 
finished and appointed throu]^ 
out.

■ «IT»';
FORD aedan. V - i .W  

3  A  ,uck. runs good.

friiinaii Joiir.s Mm or (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RiinntI* " • C  Dial AM 4-5254

Check The Score
B  EFORE you decide to hold on to your present car. 

Make sura you

U  NDERSTAND this: It will never be worth more 
 ̂ than it is right now. That’s why

I OU owe it to yourself to learn why mid-summer 
is tho smart tima to go. over to Olda.

K lo W .. .w i th  tho best qionths of 1957 a h e a d ...

LDSMOBILE’S ‘88’ offers you more Big-Car value 
for less than you think.w HATS more, Oldsmobile’s top re u le  value 
means Lowest-Cost driving in the long run.

OLDS GIVES YOU MORE
HIGH TRADE-IN NOW!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldsmoblfo—GMC Doolor 

424 EAST iR D  DIAL AM 4362S

THE SALE IS
EVERYTHING GOES— EVEN THE KITCHEN SINK 

ROCKET—GREAT LA KES—PALACE A V ILLA  
SOME OP THEM REDUCED AS MUCH AS 25%

SAVINGS UP TO $1600
YOU MUST HAVE AT LEAST % DOWN ON THESE 

W HOLESALE PRICESI
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Got Mere Per Loss Dlfforonco 
1603 E. Srd St. Dial AM 44209

East Of Town On Srd

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Btfor« AnoHitr Month Goos By
C C  BUICK Century 3-door hardtope. Power atecriag,

^  3  3  power brakes, Dynaflow, radio. hoaUr. now seat
covers, 2 «  horsepower. Your choice for

/ C  A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. ComplaUly equippad. air
< 3 * e  conditioned for cooler comfort for the hot C 1 4 0 C  

days ahead. You can buy thia one for only 3  8*97r 3  
THUNDERBIRD. For you sport fans thia is a Uttla 

3  3  dumpling. Beautiful bright red finish. Has radio, heat
er. Fordomatic. C 0 4 Q C
removable hardtop ...............  ........ .
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. A beau- 

3 ^  tiful blue and

'C A  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Beautiful C 1 A A |P  
3 "t  light green finish. Radio, heater, Fordom atic3 I U T D  

DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door sedan.R adio, heater, 
3  A  semi-automatic transmission. Lots (rf good C A O C  

serviceable miles left .................................... 3 * t T 3
'C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Ra<ho, heater. Pow- 

3 3  er-Glide, white sidewall tires. Local one- C 1 A O K  
owner car. Beautiful red finish. Special 3 I ” ^ 3

' C ^  BUICne Special 4-door hardtop. It‘a nice, C O O O C  
3 ”  M's clean, in fact it's like new. A bargain 3 “ 3 y 3

' C  A PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 ‘9  matic. This ia an immaculate car through- # O O E  

out. A real buy for ONLY ............................ 3 0 ^ 3
Wa Hava,S«varal Good, Sorvicoablo 

'50 And 'Sl'Modolt That W ill Maka Porfacf 
Socond Cart —  Pricod ChoapI

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
«1 8. Oregg AM 64M I

, I
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irahnn Winds
Up 12 Weeks

NEW Y(XUC Ifl — EvanccUat 
BUtx Graham wound up tho fln t 
U WMks of Idi Now York cnuade 
laat lU h t

Ht told his Madison Square 
Garden audience; “God has ¿ven 
to New York City U weeks of the 
greatest opportunity ever in the 
history of the Christian church.'* 

"G<^ is goiiv to hold responsi- 
Ue every Christian in this city," 
he said, “and at the judgmmt 
those who are faithful will be re
warded

Last night's attendance was lt,- | 
That brought the total for the ' 

cnisade meetings in the Garden 
to 1.41S.000.
■ At Graham's call» >26 persons 
went forward to make “decisiaos 
foe Christ." “Decisions'' for the 
U-week period total 43.010.

The evangelist also discussed 
plan.s for a youth week at the 
Garden starting next Sunday. He 
said he believed the youth week 
could "become a grejd effort in 
.counteracting teen-age ndence."

The crusade continues to Sept. 1

Yarborough Asks 
Ike Sign Pay Bill

WASHINGTON lf»-Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, a member of the 
Senate Post Office and Ci\il Serv 
ice Committee, told the Seoate 
yesterday President Eisenhower 
should sign 'the pei^ng posUl 
wage increase bill if it is sent to 
him by Congress.

The Texas senator made refer
ence to forecasts that the Presi
dent might veto such a btlL

“Tha President fd t no such 
qushn abont raidng the interest 
rate ta ^ve tha money lenders 
even more handsome proTits." he 
said.

“Surety tha postman, whe is 
walking his rounds these blistering 
hot AugoM days with a SS-pound, 
load of tnal aad dodging tho snap-; 
ping dogs nlontf the route, deserves 
as much consideration as the moo-1 
ey lenders.”  |

<í0 k
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W ITH NEW EXCITING FEATHER COMBS
V.

They're new . , . they'fe revolutionary. A clever invention that solves the 
problem of keeping your hair in place. The light, flexible Feothercomb slips 
invisibly into your hair, then contracts gently —  so simple to use. Keeps

» y i- ■
wispy neck hair neotly in place . . . windblown hairdos soft and lovely. 
Select from the many sizes of Feothercombs to occorhplish whotever effect 
you wont. Blending colors of block, brown, blond, gold, flrdy, and silver. Inex- 
pensively priced from 25c to 2.00. .

WANTED
Sales People With 
Shoe Experience 

Men and Women
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

8-B 6ig Spnng ^exos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 7, 1957

TONIGHT
AND

THl'KSDAT
ChUdrea Free 
Opee At 7 j e

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING IN BIG SPRING
I Um o n e  pkfiiri this year . 

that is 0 dramotk ''inust"l

Tl«e

J o f M i  B o rb o fo

MASON-RUSH

Lost Survivors Of Wild 
Monkey Army. Still At Large

TONIGHT
A.ND

THVmSDAT
; rivE-is theatre

AdeHa Me 
CMMrca Free 
Opre At 7 :«

‘‘GROWIMIPS! 
BIG DEAL!

MYOOirTEVW 
TRY TO ÜN0ERSTAN0 
AGurr

DOUBLE FEATURE
PLUS

TECHNICOUNI WESTERN
l i t  «Ml's im

CALHOUN • HYER
T H E  Y O U N G  
S T R A N G E R

PLUS LATE NEWS 
AND

2 COLOR CARTOONS

NORTH WALES. Ps (F -  The 
last survit-ors of an army of wild' 
monkeys, escapees from a biolog-' 
krai laboratory, were still at 
large today.

remnants of Platoon M. 
which numbered 49 at the start i 
of the invasion, were gallantly 
bolding out against su|:mor 

! forces. Their raniu were thinned | 
by capture and death The solid 

' front had been dispersed into guer
rilla forces and they were being 
relentlessly pursued.

The c la ^  between animals and 
humans started yesterday when 

'the 49 Rhesus monkeys escaped 
from the .Merck. Sharp and Doh- 
me research laboratories and 
swarmed through this community 

!of 3.000 in suburban Philadelphia.
I It wasn't long before calk be- 
igan to bombard the police:

“ I was hanging out the wash 
iwhen all of a sudden this nxnke>' 
comes swinging doen the clothes 

{line and , "
{ “ It was In the kitchen. I was 
i washing the dishes when his hairy 
face pops up at the window.

. Scared? Why I almost dropped my

'No Conmient'
best p latter"

A posse of b b  workers, p ^ c e l 
and SO gleeful children joined | 
the hunt. The laboratory emplojres, 
wore heavy clothes and carried 
nets. Police carried rifles. The 
youngsters acted as “beaters” to 
scare the monkeys into the nets.

By today all but 19 had been 
accounted for. Ten were recap
tured and police shot 20 others. 
Those shot, a laboratory spokes
man said, were high in trees and 
couldn't be taken alive

The laboratory official said the 
monkeys, recent arrivals from In
dia. were to have been used in 

I the production and testing of polio 
'and influenza vaccines He said 
none of the animals had been io- 

locubted with any virus.
I “They can't yet be considered 
I domesticated.” the spokesman 
said. “They are still in a wild 
state. We are afraid that they 
might bite or scratch somebody.”

Laboratory officials were at loss 
to explain how the “army'* es
caped from their large wire-eo- 
rlosed cage guarded by a system 

I of double doors.

By Indrusfrialist 
On U.S. Post

WASHINXITON (JP-Industrialist 
Neil McElroy arranged to tee “a

Peer Fined After
Queen Critic Slap

LONDON If) — A doughty 44- 
year-old today paid 1310 for slap
ping the face ef the peer who

Im.  tnAT. criticiied Queeo Elizabethfew more people t o ^  but de-i II.

Wedler Cousejs Biggest
In Sheppord Cose

CLEVELA.ND. Aug 7 (fUJust 
one week after Marilyn Sheppard 
was savagely bhidgeoaed to drath 
hi her home along Lake Erie, po
lice had a confesskn in the wide
ly publicized July 4. 1954. murder.

*nie confessor was a woman. 
She telephoned from a tavern and 
in hushed tones told police she 
slew in vengeance for receiving 
poor medical treatment from Dr. 
Samuel H. Sheppard. Marilyn's 
husband.

It was Just the Tirst in a series 
of confessions and phony tips au
thorities received before and aft
er the sensational trial in which 
Dr. Sheppard was convicted of 
second-degree murder and sen
tenced to life in the Ohio Peni
tentiary.

None of the previous confes
sions. h o w e v e r ,  received the 
amount of attentioo that has 
been focused recently on Donald

:f ̂ %  w
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J. Wedler, a fugitive from a Flor
ida road camp who would havt 
been i* when Marilyn Sheppard 
was struck with 35 blows from a 
weapon that police never fomid.

Sheppard's chief defense coun
sel. William Corrigan, questioned 
Wedler at length in Dcland, F b .. 
last week. His verdict; **I think 
this guy did H." He prepared a 
1.2H>-w(^ statement and Wedler 
signed it.

But C o r r i g a n  was close
mouthed on what he might do 
with the statement b  view of the 
fb t rejection of Wedler's confes
sion by authorities here who ques
tioned him earlier.

Cuyahoga County Coroner Sam
uel R. Gerber, one of three men 
chwe to the original invaoUgation 
who went to Florida to question 
Wedler, called the youth with the 
blond sideburns "a liar."

Dr. Gerber called it the 36th 
confession to the murder of 31- 
year-old Marilyn Sheppard, who 
was four months pregnant at the 
time.

Pilot Killod
SAN SABA lA-^immy Green

way. 30. a commercial crop-dust
ing pilot of Brownwood. was killed 
yesterday when the plane he was 
flying hit a utility pole guy wire 
about one mile west of here.

dined to confirm or deny reports 
that he will become secretary of 
defense.

**I have no commeot to make.” 
ho said when asked about tho re
ports last night. “This is ob'ious- 
ly something on which I can't 
make any comment. That is all I 
can say."

McElroy. president of Procter 
and Gamble Co., already has 
talked with President Eisenhower 
and with Secretary of Defense 
Wilson, who wants to retire. He 
declined to name the others he 
plans to see today before leaving 
for his Cincinnati home

Philip Kinghom Burhidge. an 
ex-soIdler and merchant seaman, 
pleaded guilty in Bow Street Crim
inal Court to bopping 33-year-oM 
Lord Altrincham.

He was fined one pound—13.60.
Altrincham sent eyebrows and 

tempers r i s i^  last week with an 
article panning the public speak
ing. Interest a n d  advisn o f 
Queen Elizabeth II. Other peers 
muttered dire threats but Bur- 
bktge was the first to take physi
cal action in defense of his aov' 
ereign.

Burhidge was accused specifi 
cally of insulting behavior.

There has been nothing officiali Ü TuiSÍÍ'"*«>**rate. Sir Uurence Dunne.announced on McElroy s three-1
day capital visit, much of which! 
h ^ h aa  spent at tho Pentagon.

out D e f e n s t  Department 
sources said the businessman got 
a fill-in yesterday on the problcfns 
he could expect in the job now 
held by Wilson.

The OndnnaU Enquirer said b  
a story for today's editions that 
McElroy already has accepted ap- 
pobtment as defensa chief. And 
the New York Times reported 
the nonibatioa would be submit- 
tg^jHMaijr to'tAe Senate. Both pa- 
f tM  qooted unnamed sources.

White House press secretary 
J a n ^  C.' Hagerty disclosed that 
M%troy met briefly with Eisen- 
ho ^ f  yesterday, but Hagerty 
w orn not talk about the possibil
ity McElroy might succeed Wil
son. Wilson has made no secret of 
his desire to leave the Cabinet 
this year.

At the Pentagon, it was learned 
McEHroy was given a summary 
of major problems confronting the 
secrcUu7  of defense. It also was 
reported he had been urged to 
review his financial h o ldbp  to 
determine what he should dispose 
of before entering government 
service.

Cabinet officials are reqbred by 
bw  to sever business ties with 
firms that do business with the 
government.

The Cincinnati Enquirer story 
said the only thing holding up the 
appobtment was the question of 
McElroy's future rebtions with 
the firm he now heads. -

Elder Schoolgirl
MT. EPHRAIM. N J. — A 

63-year-oId mother of three adult 
sons will ride the high school bus 
along with the youngsters this 
fail. Mrs. Lena Zimmer is regia 
tered for -jrzoourw in practical 
nursing at Gimden County Voca
tional High SciMol.

“Your action only made a 
most unsavory episode more 
squalid. In a case like this, it Is 
the weight of public opinion that 
counts, and not making a brawl 
of it "

After the one-punch battle last 
night outside a Broadcasting sta
tion. Burhidge had told reporters: 

“1 did what Prince Philip want
ed to do but couldnl.”

Pnoce Philip, the Queen's hus
band. current^ is busy yachting 
b  the annual Cowes Regatta.

Just before getting sbppcd. Al
trincham had mada a TV appear
ance b  whkh he defended his 
criticism of the Queen.

He told the viewers he was

"very saory indeed if I hurt the 
feelings of the royal family” and 
said he was really shooting at the 
courtiers who advise the Queen 
and writo her speeches!

"You have no choice but to criti
cize the boss.” Altrincham ex
plained. "Only tha boss can get 
rid of bad aervants. She hires 
them and she alone can fire them. 
It's her responsibility."

Having said his piece. Altrin
cham left the s t u d i o .  As he 
stepped b to  Kingsway Avenue. 
Burbridge dashed up uid let fly, 
shouting. “This is for insulting the 

.¡Queen!" A crowd of bystanders' 
looked on.

“He gave me a clout." Altrin
cham said Uter. “I said. That's 
a silly way to behave.* There was 
no strength behind the blow."

Giving his side of the brief en
counter as he downed a p b t in a 
neighborhood p u b .  Burbridge 
said; “ I am sure Prince Philip 
would have done the same if he 
had been able. Here's to the 
Queen and good hick in court, but 
I'm ready to go to  Jail if I must."

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial AM A2S91

Texan Charged In 
Abandonment Is 
Released On Bond

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

1766 C rn g  Dial AM 4-79S1
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or
Career

STATE 
LAST DAY

SHOWS AT 
2:M AND 6:66 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS MAT. 66e 

EVE. 61.35 
CHILDREN S6e 

ADVANCE TICKETS 
ON SALE — AVOID 

THE CROWDS
Paas List Snspeadel 

LAST DAY

QrUBtxMilld
noM cnew

A«*

Clu’ Ct’ii Coiniiiaiulnu’iits

BOSTON, Mass. (6t—A Texan 
who allegedly abandoned his wife 
and three children b  Malden c i ^  
years ago. was released yestm ay  
on $3.000 bond.

Albert Stuart. 36. Port Arthur, 
Tex., was released on bond after 
arraignment b  Suffolk Superior 
Court on charges of abandoinnent. 
desertion and non-support.

He was a r r e s t e d  at Lake 
Charles. La., on a warrant indict
ment brought by Middlesex Coun
ty. The warrant was sent b  Port 
Arthur and Laka Charles because 
Stnart, a crewman aboard the 
tanker Mission de Pals, sails be
tween the ports.

Malden officials said more than 
$16.000 in welfare funds had been 
paid to Stuart's family sbeo he 
left the city in 1M9.

Cooling Due In 
Northern Plains

U f  T b t AMOClAtod P rtM
Some cooling was indicated for 

the northern Plains today while a 
warming trend continued from the 
Central Plains to the western 
Great Lakes. Elsewhere across 
the country there was little tem
perature change.

Except for scattered showers 
thundershowers b  the south

ern and central Rocky Mountains, 
th e  northern Plains and extreme 
northwestern portions -of the Great 
Lakes, clear weather was fort-
ta s t.

Cool, dry Canadian air — which 
bas reigned over the eastern por
tion of the nation since the week
end—was responsible for general
ly fair skies yesterday. Overnight 
temperatures ranged from the 
70s in Gulf Coast states b  the 

in most other areas but with 
some brMt readings in the 40i 
and 60s recorded from tha Ap- 

b to  naw England.nalachiana

i l i

College girl, career girl, 
they both love the figure 
m o l d i n g  Wee-Wisp. A 
shapely silhouette that is 
still natural.and soft, flat
tering to your every cos-
turne

Just Say 
"Charge It, Please

—-

TOJ
BIG SPKl 
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